
Morton Grove mayor
Flickinger dies at 71

The Morton Grove Village Eau brief sthy at Luthernn General
is draped in pwple to monee the Hospital. As of flesday rouse of
death of Mayor Richard T. Flick- death wan ondertermined, accor-
figer who nerved the village as ding to a village spokesman.
mayor for 21 years. Plans loran interim mayor will

Mayor Flickinger died io his be discoosed at the village board
home Monday Feb. 1 following a Cm.tlaaed oa Page 30

District 207 hikes summer
school tuition

The licol significant increase io
many years for summer school
tuition was approved at Monday
night's meeting of Maine
Township Higk School District
Soy's Board of Education.

According to Joel Morris,
Director of Inslraction, the in-
creased costs are attribulablc to
teacher pay hikes agreed upon io
last fall's Maine Teachers'
Association contract. Swooner
school taition fees are calcnlatccl
to break even on cools incurred

.

Band spons
The Morton Grave Days Corn-

mittee lu looking for bond opon-
sors and floats fer this year's In-
dependence Day parade to be
held at 1:30 p.m., Sunday, July 3.

All village businesses, corn-
manitt' groups, and religions

Morton Grove
blood drive

The residents of MorIon Grove
are urged to donate blood os
Thursday, February 4 at a corn-
mnnity blood drive. The drive,
from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m., will be held
at the Morton Grave Village Hall,
titi Capulina Avenne, Morion
Grove. Blood drive chairperson
Kathy Mohrdieek heartily en-
domes community participation
In the drive. To ochedule an ap-
polatment call Mohrdieck al
166-1790. Walk-in donors are also
welcome.

by Unda Zarbow

hy the district.
In the past two years minor in-

creases in registralinn fees were
charged. The registration fec for
this year will remain $6 for all
courses. This stifimler, a nne
credit course will cost $100 sp
from $88 last year and a nne-hslf
credit course will be $60, np from
last year's fee nf $ai. Tuition for a
full seven week lab course will be
$135 this year representing an in-
Crease nf $9 over tasi year's cost
with no bun fcc charge as in

ors needed
organizatioon are invited to por-
tiCipate in lino year's parade.
Awards will be given In oolstao-
ding floats aod individual par-
ticipanis.

Fer further information, con-
tact committee president Jeff
Fougcrousse at 965-lIto or
parade chairperson Rich
Sheebao at 965-5134.

Fire Department
issues warning

Residents are discouraged lo
donate to any carnes that may
misrepresent the Morton Grove
Fire Department.

Should residents be approach.
ed to onpport any type of fun-
draiser snppnrting the depart-
ment, call 470-5226 before
donating.

For further information, coo-
tact the department at 47f-5220.

previous years. Remedial
courses, lolally funded by the
stale, will be free to studenti.

District 207 offers sOmsslOr
Conth,aed na Page 31

Legion Auxiliary
Valentine Party
Their Iraditinsal Valentine

Party will be hold by the Morton
Grove American Legion Aux-
harp Unit rt34 at the Legion
Memorial Home on Sal., Feb. 13.
Sondi Kapotanski, president st
the Unit, advises advance roser-
valions are necessary.

She has named the following so
consllee members: past presi-
dent Nancy Srhluetter, 965-3013;
Arlene Rook, vice president,
965-6029; Palti Jordan, 967-5812;
and Beroiece Freeberg, 445-2963.

Alt inclusive d005tion for the
complete evening is just $35 a
couple.

The Cupido Capers will begin
with cocktails from 7-Op.m. onda
buffet dinner, catered by a local
restaurant served from 9-9 p.m.
Doucing lo the moxie of Fred
Markus and the Rogculo will labe
place from 9 p.m. to midnight
when an opes bar will alun
prensil.

The Legion Memorial Homo,
0140 Dempsler, will be all decked
sul in rod hearts to salute the
special February occasion; and
tIse ladies of the Auxiliary urge
yoo to bring your favorite lady to
the party.

MGLibraryslide
presentation

Do you know where you ran
find rare orchids and the en-
daagered mountain hlae-eyed
grasa? Practically ¡a your own
backyard; Theoe and other
heastifol plant, animal, and hot-
terfly species thrive is the Mor-
ton Grove Nature Preserve and

Abeot 20f parenti and teachers
braved snow and sllppery streets
te protest a tentative ad-
mioistrative plan that could in-
etude placement nf sixth grade
stndents from crowded Nelson
and Stevenson schools in East

George Brabec, Cnnnultisg
Cord;nalor of the North Shore
Ecology Center, located at Nibs
West High Schnol, attended s
recent meeting of the Morion
Grove Woman's Club. Lorraine
McCauley, Conservation Chair-
man of the Club, welcomed Mr.
Brabec as Iheir speaker foc Ihe
day. Long associated with the
center, Mr. Brobec gave an im-
p055ioneci speech on the subjoci
of conservation and ecology. The

in the Cook County Forest
Preserves of Miami Woods and
Wayside Woods Prairies.

Became ocqaainted with these
lively andappealiagwildoroos at
a special slide presentation Feb.
lt al 7 p.m. at the Morton Grave

Coattoaed 00 Page lO

Maioe Elementary School
District 63 intu the district's
justar high school beginning nest
September. Action tools place ata
commiGee-of-the-whote meeting
Monday, Feb. t at Apollo Junior

Coatlaaedoa Page 30

MG Wíimn's Club
speaker

club members were very recep- -

live lo Mr. Brabec and his ideas.
The Morion Grove Woman's Club
has been in the fighi for c5050c-
Vatios fnr mony yearn. Mrs. Mc-
Coule7 obso keeps cloS mombers
informed of all n0505northy even-
tu in Ibis field, Any one interestod
in helping the renier nr the
womans club wilh Ihoir worh,
please conlocl either Mr. Braboc
or Mrs. McCauley.

- -î1 -
Ltitp
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Tentative plan wouiã move 6th
graders to Gemini in September

District 63
hears student
move protest

by Elirea lllrscbletd
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Yosemite Sam at
GolfMiIl Penney's

Yosemite Sain, famous Warner
Bras. cartoon character and
special guest star nf the Interna-
tional Championship Baden, will
pay n special visit to the JCPes-
ney Stare at Golf MilI Shopping
Center on Saturday, Feb. 13 from
2-4 p.m.

The Hailywood, California star,
Ynoemite Sam, ce-stars with
world champion cowboys and
cowgirls from across the nation,
pIns award winning raten clowns
and specialty act who will be np-
pealing at the Rosemont forman
from Febrnary 18 turo 21.

Please come in and meet
Yosemite Sam and get his free
autographed picture. Yonr child
up to 6th grade can enter a colar-
ing contest nndmny win fans free
tïckels ta the Rodeo.

Il you are interested in inter-

Free seminar on
choosmg a nursing
home

Weins Medical Center, 6374 N.
Lincoln ave., is nponsnring a
free community edacation
seminar, "Haw lo Choose a Nar-
sing llame", on Thmday, Feb. 9,
at 7 p.m. The speaker lu Sazanne
Fritta, M.S.W., Director of Social
Warb Services at Weiss
Memorialfospilalin Chicago.

Thin seminar is part of a con-
tinning series for penple who
have caretahing responsibilities
for as older relative oc friend.
Far renervaliass and infar-
malisn, call Weiss Hospitals
Pablic Relatinnn Department,
878-8700, Ext. 153f.r DINO b MIMA

46 MILWAUKEE, NILES

Complots Budget P.rm.nen t west
$1755

Speshil Snow White Sein
end Other Brand.

30%t540%REDUCTION
aMeno Heir Cat, Styiing

5. 8.00.nd '8,00 .
t., SsndensuWintorspnoioi

5H.Hnttt-'lOSBIitg( iwith .0.1
HeirCnlorina-AIIShadss
rHighiiahsloa Expertly Osen

'5.00- 800- 1LOO-16OO
DRABBER EXTRA

Csme in nr sau far appoinsmtst
High Feahiso Htir Styling From
The Maestra Toucher. DINO

DINO fr MIMA

-a,

viewing Yosemite Sam, please
cnntact Rase Pace at the abave
namher.

Heritage Club of
Polish
Americans

The Heritage Clab of Polish
Americans will bald its neat
meeting as Sunday, Feb. 7, at the
Cnpernicss Caltnral Center, 521G
W. 1,assrence nl 2 p.m. World
traveler, Fred Hnmowireki will
present a slide program on his
recent trip to Poland. President
Frasils Biga will ateo discsss ap-
coming events in the Polish
American Canomanity for 1955.

Rofreshmenlu win be served.
The pablic is cordially invited to
attend this meeling. For mare in-
formatias ose cascaS 777-5867.

I
Center of Concern

: Book Browsers
I Interested in reading? The
u Beak Browsers group of The
I Center of Conrern metta at 2:10
I s.. the secsnd Thesday of every

month ta disettes their own book-
of4ho-mnnth. Good friendships
alan develop frsm participatian
in this activity of which
volunteers Mrs. Mary Maroney
and Mr. William Millo ore ca-
fadillators,

u Febrgary9ísthedatesfthe
I next meetlog, and will be held on
I always in Suite 90 of the 1510 N.
I Nnrthweat Highway BuildIng in
I Pork Ridge. Please sali Mary at
I 533.0453 for further infarmotion
I nr directiam.

CRUISES INC.

7 DAY
CARIBBEAN CRUISE

ONLYCRUISE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON

SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:

* SITMAR * CARNIVALE
* COSTA * ROYAL CARIBBEAN
* COMMODORE * HOLLAND AMERICAN

* OTHER MAJOR CROI5E LINES

Don't miss the boat - , -

Book your next cruise with US.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
9669883

u0

Literacy Day
at Nibs Library

As-e you aware that nemeane
you know can't read the dime-
llano on a dakR mix bao? Cots-
trary to what we may want to
believe, there are at least 36,086
adidta in the auresunding anker'
bon areas estable to read kante In'
stouefton

Sunday, Feb. 7. freto l-4 p.m.,
the Nitos Pobllc Ubrary will
highlight special materialS
available ta patenta and aisa Ile-
ed In Uterady claeoen condoeted
nl the Ubrary. lo addition, these
will be a table containing Infos-
mallan On the Oakton Diebtet
Public Ubrorles Uterady Coall-
tIan and an individual to answer
any queutions yon may have,

The Niles Pablic Library
DistrIct in OOB of nine librarien
plan Oakton Commnsslty College
participating in this Project-
Volantees tutors work with adult
etudenfa onaregsilarly scheduled
basis throughout the year to
teachandlmprove reading skills.
The NUes Library currently has
fans Literacy volwsteers conduc-
tIog weekly eInsam ond is looking
to expand the program.

If you are interested in
vnlonteering your services or ore
reading 01 or lesIna- a sloth grade
level maybe we can help. Drop
by!

North Shore
Hotel hosts music
appreciation class

The next free class in mmmc ap-
preciaban at the North Shore
Batel, 1011 Chicago ave., will
focas an operoSo an Monday,
Feb. S at 2:30 p.m. This segment
is entitled "Operetta io the Smile
of Life" and will inclade escerplu
from lighi opera by Sigmnad
Bamberg, Victer Herbert and
Rndolph Fried.

The public is inviled te attend
the presentabas at no cost.

Leading the seminar in ap-
preciatiOO and enrichment is
Dennis Northway, a condncter/
composer/music directsr/orgass-
ba/singer.

For reservations, please call
jlW.

Peter E. Olsen
Marine Lance CpI. Peter E.

Olsen, sss of Reilar O. and
Astrid Olsen of 1699 Whitcamb
Ave., Des Plaines, Il., recently
deployed to Marine Corps Base,
Tweatynine Palsns, CA., wilh 3rd
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine
Corps Air Slatian, mutin CA.
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Senior Citizens.
NEWS AND VIEW

Néws forailNiles Seniors (age 62 andóver)
fromthe Niles Senior Center

.8O600akton,NiIçs.
QUILTING CLASS TO BEGIN

A reminder is estended la all sladents enrolled in the quilting
class that it will begin Sn Thsrnday, Feb. 4 at I p.m.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW COURSE
OfreeRulesoftheRoadReriewCOiE5Wi11bOfferedat

the Niles ParkDisteict Recreation Center, 7877 N. Milwookee on
Monday, Feb. 8 al 10 n.m. Advance renervatlans are neceeoary
and can only he made throsgh the Nilca Sentar Center: 967.6100
est. 376.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Niles Senior Conter Men's Club will meat on Mnnday,

Feb. 5 at 10:38 n.m. The guest speaker will be Mr. Isv Gricns,
retiremenl cnnrdinater from McDsnold's Corporatlan. He will
address the topic nf haw McDenald's in gearing its reerulhssent
efforts teward retirees. Light luncheon a-ill be ovailnble at a
cast of $1.

SQUARE DANCING
Opensqnare dancing wlllmeoton Tucada', Feb. 9atl:30 p.m.

The program is open te ail Niles Sentar Conter registrants ates
charge. Caller Don Stade always welcomes newcomers. Roser-
vatiam are not necessary.

LINE DANCING
Open line dancing (rhythm dancing in o group without part-

sers) tabes place en Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m. There Is no charge
for this program and reservations are slot oecesaary. The psa-
gram in apeo ta ail NUes Senior Center registronta. It will he nf-
fered sent on February 9.

FREE SENIOR CFI'IZEN BLOOD PRESSERE PROGRAM
The free seniorcitines blandprcasure prngram mili take place

on Wednesday, Feb. 10 from 1 te 4 p.m. The program open te
Niles residente, age 60 and nver. Reservations are nnt
necessary. Those ander age 60 may have their blood pressures
read al Fice Station Il an the northwest earner ofDempater and
Cmnherland on February 18 between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. or any
lime thaI the paramedics are not an call.

SENIOR FORUM
Seeior Forms will meet on Thursday, Feb. 11 at I p.m.

Forains parpase in to pravide Niles Sentar Conter registrants
with as apportunity ta give prograsnmiog suggestions te the
staff. Newcomers are always welcame.

TRAVEL COMMI'FI'EE
The Niles Senior Center travel cnmmlttee will menton Thnrs-

day, Feb. 11 at 2p.m. The spring one day bus tripa itinerary msI!
be planned at this meeting.

WOMEN'S CLUB FASHION SHOW
The Niles Senior Center's Women's Club will present ita first

annual fasbinn show and luncbeno on Friday, Feb. 12 at 12:37
p.m. The clothing will he farssisbed by Poronn's. The main loo-
chess entrees will he tsckey ondham. Tickets cost $5.19 and are
currently os sale at the sentar center.

MEN'S EXERCISE CLASSES
Reservatians are heing taken for the men's exercise classeS.

The advanced class will hegin ng Tuesday, Feb, 9 at 9:38 am.
and the heginner class an Thnrsday, Feb. 11, slats at 9:30 0.05.
The classes will cost $10 each. the Isssts'ssetor in Bill hUmer, a
regsslered physical therapist. The courses will be taught at Ilse
Niles Park District Greanan Heights Phyuleal Fltsseas Conter,
5255 Okete. Enrollment can only be accomplished through the
Nitos Sentar Center: 507.6150cnt. 378.

CHIROS'EACTtC AND SPINAL StEALTH LECTURE
Os Febcsnry 17 at 1:30 p.m. Dr. Inris, a local elsiroprawic

physician willpcavide a turon chiropractie and back healtls.
It wiS Incus on wIsst chirapractic medicineis, back health, cam-
esos spinal problems, as weil an the boot care for spinal pro-
blessa. Advance enrollment in necessary: 967.6100 cnt. 37f.

1°REE SPINAL SCREENING
Dr. Sorio will provide free spinal screenings on FebnsnrY 24

helween 2 p.m. asd 3:30 p.m. Each enasn will last five minutesand is porforroed Over dlothiog. Appsintanenta ore requlced:
967.6164 est. 370.

WALKING CLUB MEMBERS
Those interesled in joining the Niles Senior Conter W51k1555

Clab shoota be aware that the grasp in meeting at the Golf 54111
MaS at 9:29 am. os Mondays and Wednesdays, indoors lo front
of Penney's. Medical cassent fnrms und liability farina 05' l'e-
qsured. Those who may have dropped oat are inVited te rejoin
the grosp. Please call S67-GlOSeal. 370 with queotione:

ì1r TLlugLr
A n Indep.sndpnt Corn m uniiy Neu'spnppr EsI(,hljslgss(I in 1957

8746 iN. Shermer Road, Nues. IlIin1:iC 60648 966-3900-1-4

Nues suit against
Lawrencewood set for trial
Nibs condemnation 5511

agaosst Owners of Lawcencewoad
shopping center at Waakegan
and Oaktsn soffi go to trial al the
Cook Conaty Circuit Court an
Feb. 10, according to Thomas
Burke, attorney far the village.

The sali is an attempt to take
ownership of lhe center for
redevelopmenl. The village plans
Is take tille of Lawsencewood,
55e pact of the 37 acre property
for village facilities and package
the rest for 55e by a developer.

Burke said attempts were
made by Ike vifiageto negotiate a

The Nilcs Township Legislative
Coalition invites rcsidests Is
meet their legislators at ils Niolk
Asinsal Legislative Breakfasl.,
The complimentary bceaklasl
will take place on Salarday.
February 0 at 8:37 am. in the
Nibs Westfighllchool Cafcicria,
Oaktsn Street at Edens En.
prenso-ay.

Community members cao
voice their immediate conceros
Io fllioois Senators Aathsr Ber-
mao, Howard Carroll, aod
Roherl Rsntru and represes-
Salives Loots Lange and Cal
Sather. losses of federal import
cas be diodoosed with George
Van D050eo aod Jamos Parker,
the spohesmen for Coogr000meo
Sidney Yates and Fraoh Arioso.

ccornsng 50 osate ceoe, Inc re-
maining memhers of the Board
have the responoikilily lo select a
memher to nerve ontil the sent
regalar Park Distriel election,
April, 1959. Dne Io the short
length of time soIt sent election,
a special eleetion io ost reqaired
by state code.

The Board is composed of 15
members who serve 4 years os

- - . -
The members of the Board sorse

Riles Towsistoip Clerk Louis
Black announces his office io a
drap-off and pick'op statios for
volissiteer depsty registrars. The
last day foc registralion of volecs
by depaty registrars prior la the
Tuesday, March 15, 5981 Primary
Eleetian is: Monday, Febroary f,
1955.

The last day lo reInes all cam-
pleledand all noased registration
materials is: Thenday, Febrssary
9, 1558.

settlement sat of canti regarding
the village offer of $5.5 million to
property 000er Hobart Krilick lo
parchase Ike shspping center.
"However, We eapecled a
re050enisle csonter-offer which
ill not come ails play," he said.

Krslsch could sol he reached for
comment.

Ndes offered la purchase Ike
center last spring Erilich re-
jeeteit the offer saying the pro-
perty was warth more and vowed
lo fight condemnation. He soled
it was "saloir" ta condensi the

Cooligoed su Poge 21

Niles Township Legislative

Coalition plans breakfast
The realiSmo, sow io ils nioth

year, esisto primarily Is isform
community memhers so pahtic
oducalion matters, asd to actioc.
ty supporl legislation affeciisg
the edseai)oo oo Riles
Township's yoolh.

While il has otreudy establish.
ed a oclwork of local ciliseso io
work fer ils ca000s, the
Legislative Coalilioo orges more
comsoily members to
"prticipate is as exchange of
eiews os matters of moloal coo-
cero." Rallie Weber, chao-mao
of the Febrsory 0th breakfaoi,
adds, 'Oar legislators oecd ispul
from their C000tii000io_yoo!"

For furihec islsrmalioo, please
rail Karen Bas): ai g7b.f334

Park Board seeks
candidates for vacancy

Due fo the resignation of Com. staggered tonna. They are re-missioner Daniel Kosibo, there ix quiced lo reside willsin the bous.
a vacasey On the Nden Park Arries of the Rites Park Dislrict
District Board as of Jon. 19, 1988. asd be legal vaternin the district.

wsthoot csmpemattsn. There is
ose regolarly scheduled Board
meeting ox the third Toesday of
each month, and a regularly
scheduled eonsss,jttee meeting on
the second Thursday of each
month. Additiosal meelingo are
scheduled as needed.

Ta enable nu to fill the vacancy
Callean Page 30

Volunteer deputy registrars
headquarters

Io arder lo piek.op blank voler
registration cacds at the Clerk's
office, ail deputy registrars most
show their blue cemonission
cards lo verily ndme, idestif tea-
lion nnnoher, mid orgasioalioo.

Office hoses: Monday lo Fri.
day - t aso to 4:30 pm Salnedoy .9
ass lo noon. Addresa: 5233 Mate
Street, Skokie.

For foriker information please
costed: Clerk Black at 673-7300.
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New Nues police chief to 'keep in step with progress'

Giovannelli: High tech will
suppress ftflure crime
Former Nues
Commussuon
member dues

Robert HL. Perry, 70, died
Wednesday, Jan. 27, in bis home
in Rilen

Perry served as secretary so
the Riles Fire and Police Corn-
mission from Sept. 24, 1905 lo
May, 1987. Before his retirement,
he was employed by the federal
government in the cnolract divi-
sian, accsrdaig to Sam Bruno,
ckairmaa of the commission.
Perry wax a pasl president of the
Jonqssl Terrace Homeowners
Asso. sod wax a 35-year resident
of Rites.

Survivors include his wife,
Roth; socle of Goy (Penoy)
DeCarli; .laoe Gasss, John,
Wilbam, and Joseph Haoettoo,
Jndy Palm, Robert and Richard
Kiodl; groal uncle of Skamios,
AIres nod Jeremy DeCarli.

Visitaliss was Friduy, Jan 29,
at Ike 000sellan'Fitngerald.
Frashlis FuseraI Home in
Skohie. Fanerai services were
held Saturday atSI. Jobo Brebenf
Churck io Riles with 1f am.

Interment was io Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

Costribstions may be made to
the Heart Fond.

Nues Fire

Dept. calls
The hiles S'ire Depaelmeol

reopoiide:i le 14 fire alarms arid
34 arobalooce calls frais Jar:. 22
io 25.

.1,'ir eroe:: iseot lo Doc Weeds,
5837 Deropoter SI. ari Jar:. 22 irr
resp [iris e lo a reponed srrrall fire
osloide lire boilriiog. Ori a re iva), a
polir eaflic'rrro as stepping air
burr/rig gasoline sod r000d drips
to rxlirrgoio)r Ike siria)) blaze. 'lire
manager ei Iho reslaoraril-bar
sain a rirai: had llrrealerred la
''hirer; Hie place ibsen'' aller iv
n'as rjrelrd lroirr dro prriiriseo. A
Cheek olrorverl Ibero was a strong
inline rl gas nr)): re irlo-re Ihr fire

.toiiievnie oralieiaooly pnrllenl
lire bes alano al lire Sien g
Manor Noesirrg Henne, 0555
Mayrrorni ltd. ori Ja::. 23. linero
roas rie rosse for ola'e ro arid Ihr
syslersi rvos crocI.

Ori Jan. 24, lirefiglrlers
responden is Ideal Urni)nnrrnrs
wirrer liroy fosad a worker
welding o clothes 'ach irr lire
store. A check showed vo fire
i:aaard.

iremeii sii Jas. 21 beni lo
Costtossedoo Pugr 35

by Sylvia Dal0 tapir
Newly appointed Riles Police into the army during the Berilo

Ch5efRayGiovasse5iloohsa),j5 Crisis io 1001. Daring his two-
25 years of servire in the Riles year stint in Genoasy he became
Pollee Department as a period of friends o-iSIs some of the military
eontinosog change io law coloree- policemen in bis unit sowing the
ment efforts. He is now tasking seed for a police earoer.
forward to being pari of emerg. "When I got sol of the army la
ing high leckoslagy in the battle 1963, t applied to the Riles Pobre
against crone. "I see high tech Department (Emrihson wasequipment as an important chief) and look the only available
change that will leod to crime job of acimal warden. I koow I
suppression os the lulsre...the was golfing one fool in the door io
ultimaie goal for all police of- the workplace schere I wanted to
ficers," ho said. "We wanl lo be."
beep os slop wslh progress in In working kin way up from
order lo make law esforrement aoiosal wortes lo chief of deter-
efforts socresofol." lives, Giovaooetli earned a

The former commander of ike degree in polilical science nipolice departrneot's invesligo- Noriheaslees fioirersiiy labio6
ti000 divioiso was owned the Coorsos io pablo- admiorslraliro.
village's oew chief last week Ile was made chief of detectives
replacing Police Chief Claronco is 1902.
Emribson who will retire in Ginivasoefli recalled shortly
April. Gsovannelli ooled he is in a after he asoomed that positlos, he
trassilisoaf stage during which was isvolved is a murder case is
he will cousait with Emrihsoo oo which the womas's body was
the fmer posits of Ike now posi- dismembered by the sos of Ihelias. man she was livisg with is Ihe

"My resposnibililien were Dempster.C000berlond area.
directed priooardy to Ike delec- He explained the offender,
live division, but now will be Jimmy Lower took offeose bis
broadened io the entire polleo falher was living with the woman
departmosl," he said. "I hope I and killed her is ihe apartmenl.

- cas he on eslession of Chief He then dismembered the body,
Emrikson who elovaied the potting the remains is three
depns-tsnost to ils current' high '-bags, nod placing them
level," ssdewalk in Ike Bridgeport area

Giovaaaeffl's isteresI is police of Chicago.
work bogan wkeo he was drafted Conitoned anPage 30

Changing of the guard

-

p
A
G
E

Ray Giovonodlli )l) who was rerestly owned Ndes police chief
receives coogralulalioso from Chief Clareoce Emrihoss who is
retiring frosi that position is April. Giovaoorlli, focoser chiot of
detectives, joiiied the police department is 1063.



Des Plaines
blood drive

A comminity blood drive for
Deo Plaines resident.s will be held
on Tuesduy, Feb. 16 from 1:30 to f
p.m. The drive wilt be held at the
Des Plaines Mall, Prairie und
Pearson, Des Plaines, io the 00m-
monEy room of the mail. Ap-
poinoaests eon be made by
telephoning blood drive chairpe -
sun Lucifie Sllvka at 391-5484.
Wa&-in donors are aloe welcom

ALL ADS MUST RE
RECEIVED NO LATER
THAN TUES., FEB. 9

PAYMENT MUST BE
INCLUDED WITH
COUPON BELOW

OR CALL IN & USE YOUR
VISA OR MASTERCARD

Tki qoatt

Uae«tiw Iwow tu cwt
wi& a Bug Uae&dí ail

THE COST IS ONLY

$5.00
FOR 3 LINES

EACH ADDITIONAL UNE $1.00

Valentino
fundraiser

The Friends of Richard Valen-
tino are holding a 1usd raising
party for the endorsed
Democratic candidate is the 7th
State Senatorial District from 3-8
pm os Suoduy, Febroury 14, al
Nancy's Snparnsso Banquet Hall,
4242 N. Central AYO., Chicago.

Illinois Treasurer Jerome
Cssenhinn, Alderman Thomas
Cutlerlos 30th Word) and
Metropolitan Sanitary District
Commissioner Gloria Al)tto Ma-
jewshi are co-chairing the event.

Valentino, as employee el the
Illinois Treasurer, is also the
Secretary-Treasnree of the 38th
Ward Rrgolur Demoerniic
Org anbahnt..

Persons interested is attending
the $35 per ticket event sheshd
contact Janeen Muench a
885-710e.

The BugJe 966 39008746 Shermer
Nibs, Illinois 60648

Optimist Club
basketball
tournament

For the uecnnd csnuecatine
your, the Optimisl ClnbofNies iu

sponsoring a boys basketball
tournament. The toornameot will
begin on Friday, Feb. 5, at the
Gremtan Heights gymnasium.

All 1mal school have been in-
vited to participate und by Sun-
tIny enening we witt determine
the ehampo. The Optimist Dab
membero run the tournament,
nerve as referees, time clock
judges, etc., and volunteer all of
the sectores required to make
this u oneeeoufnf eneot.

All renidenlo of the Vifiage oh
Nitos are invited and your osp-
Itmi at the game io important to
the 01k gradero. Canse on out und
be entertained by your boot
baokethall teams and cheer them

Election judges
seminar

Maine Township Clerh Stephen
J. Stoltsn is urfOtg local election
judges to take advantage el cor-
tikeatioo seminars offered by Ike
Conk County Clerk's nffice.

The nest seminars ore nehedut-
ed for345 p.m. and b45 p.m. Feb-
day, Feb. 5, st Ike Forest View
Edocation Center, 2111 Goebbert,
Arlinglou Heights. For 5-tormo-
tino and a judges handbook, eon-
tael Shirley Petrisba at the 011ice
st the Conk County Clerk,
443-5h59.

Sneeenvlsl completion nf Ike
training seminar entibIes elechion
judges to earn $59 per day, $29
more tkan untrained judges, 1er
each election during a Iwo-year
period following certification.

Brookfield Zoo
job openings

Job appllealions for nominee
empinymenb ut Broofofield Zoo
will be accepted doring an opes-
home at the one's Discnvery
Center on Sun., Feb. 7, from t lo 3
p.m.

Thin year Brooklield Zoo will
fill more than 100 part-time poni-
1mm in fond nervice, merchandis-
¡ng, grounds, transportalion, and
animal colleclion aeean.

Zoo stoff wit be available dm-
ing the open bouse to answer
questions. Applicanbu must be 1f
yearn nf age or older.

Located at First Avenue and
3lot St. io Broobfietd, the non is
accessible from the Slevennon,
Eioeobnwer and I-294 en-
preouways.

Y Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
inSurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

fl45 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL ff141

967-5545

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

SPItING TOUR
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club nf the Morton Grove

Parb District sponsors its spring 10m nf three nights and fose
dopo ah French Lick Spcingo Resort in French Lick, Indiana,
Morton Grove seniors can enjoy s bunt of side tours and evento
al the newly (1981) rentoredvscalion resort including: The Kim-
hIe Piano Company, Home of Clocks, detone cocktail party
bowling, tennis, golf, nightclub entertainment, primo, games
and more. The trip begins with deluxe motorcoach trannports-
lion on Mondoy, Marck 14 from Ike Pcuirin View Cnmmwsity
Center. RegintrOhi000 will be token in person ut Prairie View
Irom t Is 3 pm on Febrsary t and 10. For more mIni-mutton call
Rosee Brenner, Senior Adolt Sopervisor at the Park District at
945-7447.

BRADFORD EXCIIANGEIYEHL HOUSE/LUNCHEON
There are ntSl openings for the Febroary lt day trip to the

world fumons Bradford Museum, the Morton Grove Hintoricot
Museum-the YehI House, and lunch featuring the locally
popolor Caesar's notad at Arroyo Restaurant. For more 5-tor-
mutins cull the Park Dinlrict at 965-7447.

HEARING SCREENINGS
Free bearing ncreeningn will be offered by Illinois Hearing

Syotems from it am. to t pm onMondny, Febrnaryll; Thnrndny,
Febroory Il; Thncsduy, February 15; und Monday, February
52. The screenings ore open In all Morton Grove renidenbo and
snitl be held in the Villoge Hall. No Renervatinno are required.

ARTHRITIS AEROBICS
The Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center in the exclusive

site toc low impact aerobic exercion for persons with
rheumatoid arthritis. The "Arthritis Aerobics' clans can ue-
esmodate 15 to lo parliciponto and will meet ut f pm each Mon-
day and Wedneodsy. Call 472-3839 tor information about the

CONTROLLING HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
There is no eme tsr 5-gb blood pressure, however, it can be

contenlled. The ment cominos methodn are by medication, pce-
per diet, exercise, and not smoking. The only way to know a por-
000 has high blood pcensore io to have it checked routinely. The
Morton Grove Vifiage Hall Senior Center will conduct u free
screening clinic and counsel people on controlling high blood
pressure trum O Is 10 am on Tuesday, Febroury 9.

MICROWAVE COOKING
The Morton Grove Park Dinhricl und Friedman Microwave

will sponsor a loor nl the Morton Grove stern and inntrnction in
econsmizing tond prepocahion through microwave cooking. The
tour wlll be held no T000day, Febrnary I. Cull Senine Adtdt
Supervisor, Ronce Brenner at the Park District, 965-7447 tor
moro information.

TAX FILING
The Morton Greve Ton Counselors for the elderly are new ready
to assist their senine citizen ueighbnrn with the filing nf 1987
stole und federal 5-come tan tonno. A pornenul and private ses-
sien with a counselor cas be renerved any Monday, Wednesduy
er Fciday by calling the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at
470-5223. Home visito can also be arranged for those unable to
come in In bbc center.

TRiP BOOKLETS
The Morton Grove Park Diutrict's Prairie View Senior Travel

Club now han their February 11e-00gb Joly Trip Booldebs
evailable for interested travelers. All tripa are open to Morton
Grove residents 0go 55 und over. Booklets can be picked Monday
tkroogh Friday ot the Prairie View Conimnnity Centor. For
more Information about the booklet or oboist future tonFo, coil
Rosee Bremer at the Puck District, 965-7447..

COMMISSION ON AGING MEETING
The Morton Grove Advisory Cnmmimion on Aging, o.citioen

council that pions and udvocates for aervices und programs for
Morton Grove neniocs will hold ihn February meeting ut i pm 05
Tneodoy tIte 9th in the Morton Grove Village Hull Senior Center.

ELDER ABUSE CONSORTIUM
The Suburban Cook County Acea Agency en Aging will hold

the reglen III Eldor Abose Consortium ut 3-38 am on Wedaen
day, February 10 io the Morton GrsveVilluge Hull, Coli 559-5616
for more information.

For more i010rmatioo shout these und other neuter services or
recreation, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior
HoI Lone at 478-5323, oc Ronce Brenner at the Prairie View Com-
munity Center al 965-7447.

Village of Skokie
Carol Leescher, Exercise Physiologist, Gond Health Poe-

gram, Rash Hurtle Shore Medical Center, wIll pensent u.pro-
gram on "Activitien During the Winter Months" to The Monday
Group nf the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Gatito, Skokie
On Monday, February 5, ut 1.15 p.m.

Pleme cull 673-656g, Ext. 325 for additional infnrmutinn.

'p i

$10

US.D.A. CHOICE
SIRLOIN
STEAK

$18,8

BUSCH
BEER

WHITE ZINFANOEL

'.t EXCLUDED

12OZ.$99
l2cANs

(5W. nrLinhsb
12 OL

.799
BEER 24 CANS 7

BACARDI lLighsnrDnskl $
R UIVI

GORDON'S $ì199
VODKA lnnML.

INGLENOOK CARLO ROSSI
WINE,. WINE
I_6 LITER 4 LITER

o
' ',)Ti ' .'J)j,

FOR

$449j

COKE - TAB . SPRITE

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10th

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
T.BONE STEAK

3 LBS. 0e MORE

$159I ' LB.

HOT or MILD

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK..
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN $189
SAUSAGE. u LB.

LEAN TENDER $ I 98
BEEF STEW I LB.

LEANTENDER
BEEF&PORK ..c-$)29
CHOP SUEY . i2Ti . LB.

LB.

2

FIERAMOSCA
PURE OLIVE

OIL

33.80Z. $399
ONE LITER

4

LIGURIA-
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES
PUREE

CRUSHED 2805.

GARAFALO
MOSTACCIOLI

PRODUCT OF ITALY

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

FREE
2 LITER BOTILE

CANFIELD'S COLA
WITH PURCHASE O

2 MINELLI'S 'Ì
HOMEMADE

%__;T7ç;;1 ::I'Li
12 INCH or 14 INCH- 'Ntlë

CRUNCH
MILK CHOCOLATE

or
CHUNKY

1LR.$1I $199
FOR BARS 1405.
PKS. FUN SIZE

' j

SWIFT PREMIUM
. SLICED

BACON

$139
, I 1LB.

PEG.

WILSON CORN KING
FRANKS

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

3LBS.$1 00.
FOR

R OS PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM, to 7P.M.
u 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.

FRESH
BROCCOLI

59cBU.

LARGE SIZE
GREEN

PEPPERS

49t.

PRODUCE
SWEET

HONEY
TANGERINES

59t.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
PORTERHOUSE

STEAK

DELI
VIENNA
CORNED s 49
BEEF y' LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD . $149
SALAMI I 'i LB.

COUNTY LINE
SWISS :';$149
CHEESE. . i NLR.

IDAHO
POTATOES

$1 29
BAGNIòhiiZíN g

Shorispon &Ons 2.50
Unirnos

,
nr. Min's cuippn,neeona'aW
Moro OOg. Huir OPIisg '5.00

TEN3$JMINUTE OPEN
SUNTANNINOVISITS 70Av0

'35.00 AWEEK O

b
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

f
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILL.
O 831-0574 S

s
s riLB.

PKG.

VLASIC

)

.e96t, PCIKLES

$159
u

wnnnnvethntohttnIimisqnussisiouu,dno,,ncspriosisOn,,o,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE. I
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Special Recognition

Iilliaois Attomey Gener1 Neil F. Hrtigrn congrotuIts Elmuo
Hirsch, director of his office's Citizens' Rights Deportment who
recently received the second annual August W. Christmann awaed
for her efforts to benefit Illinois citioens with disabilities.
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Harlem Irving sets record

for cancer benefit
Harlem Irving Plaza's

Christmas Cift Wrap Bsoth
benefiting the American Cancer
Society raised $8,822.90 daring
the '17 Christmas seasss. The
Holiday Gilt Wrap Booth was in
speration from December 5
throsgb December 24 at the
center lacated at Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park Road and
Parent Preserve Drive.

"The sapport st tisis year's Gift
Wrap Booth was overwhelming"
remarked Phyllis Dansancier of

Program of Art
Courses

The Polish Arts Club of Cincago
is cosjsoclion with the Coper-
sicus Foundation has asn005ced
a program of Ari Courses at the
Coperoicus Foundation.

The courses will he condocted
noce a week, on Moodays for sis
canoecotive weeks, slarting
Febroary 8, t981.

All interested High Schont
otudeots and Adotto are welcome
to attend the classes, scheduled
from F30 to F30 pm. The charge
is $65 for each conrse of six

Welt known Chicago artists will
pravide isslrsctino in several
areas, including Stan Dudek os
watercolor, Ktemeos
Kwapisecwsloi for sculptnre,
Walter Maonski for nil paistiog,
Frank Ciestak tor acrylic pais-
hug aod Mike Jefferono fur
reslsratioa.

tiegistralios in avaitable now
for the first sessions: February 8
to March t4, 1988Stan Dudek -
inslructinn in water rotor pais-
hog.

For information, contad The
Copernicus Foundatino 5216 W.
Lawrence Acense, Chicago,
Illinois 6t63f Telephose: 777-8898
nr call 772-7094.

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
/' . . .surprisingly affordable at etik

Showroom hose.: 9a.n,.-5p.e,. Mon-Sot. . Thur. 'tu 9p.m.

Euroform Lager
american german

the Narridge/Harwood Heights
Cancer Commissioo. "The
generosity of the Harlem Irniog
Plaza shoppers tu jost ansaziog.
Each year we 1& exceed one
previous year's totals", remarh-
ed Dammeier.

"Special thaoho are extesded
to all of the dedicated vol onteem
and costriboting shoppers",
ofsteif Kathy Viteifo, Marketing
Disertar, Harlem Irving Plans.
"We credit the socceusful opera-
tian of the Gift Wrap Booth ta
their commifonent and geserosi-

Disabled group studies
.

handicap transporttion

ty", concloded Vitello.
The foods will benefit Cancer

Society programs which include
cancer research, prevention and
early detection, professional and
pointe education, and patient ocr-
vices. Assistance from support
grasps or services in the form of
grec hospital beds, wheelchairs,
co,nmndes, and other sick-roam
supplies are also available. Per-
5500 in the Norridge/HarwuOd
Heights area who are in seed of
services provided by the Cancer
Society can call 404-0541.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

-nec M,t

J,o'
VALUE

Amish Milano
american exclusively at Qtlk

cdl k designer/discount kitchens, Inc.
998-1552

the kitchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

cSin5tes Scene
. FEBRUARY5

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
gt. Peter's Siugtcn Dances,

Friday, February 5, 9 pm
Michellu Terrace 5295 W. Irviug
Pt. Donation $5 & Saturday,
Fekrunry 6, 9 pw Pio. thidge VFW
Hall Canfield & Higgins, Lvc
band, Free parking! $5. Info; 334-
7969. Thaohynu kindly.

FEBRUARY 8
ST. JULIANA-SJB WIDOW AND
WIDOWERS SUPPORT GROUP

The St. Juliana and SI. John
Brekeuf Widown and Widowers
Support Group will meet os Moo.,
Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the eonvesl
lounge of St. Juliana Church, 7200
N. Omento Ave., Cldeago. "Take
Time To Travel." A travel agent
will provide information about
traveling, tours, lips and
possibilities. There will be
refreslunests. Bowhsg will he on
Sun., Feb. 7. To sign ap, call
63t-8739.

FEBRUARY S
N,S,YOUNG llINGLR PARENTS

We are moving! Our new toca-
tian is Stuart Audersnn's Caille
Company, 630 Waukegan Rd.,
Glenview, 654-2430. --

Every Toesday at 5:35: Music,
cash bar, dancing. Presenting
Valentine Party & Bingo, opes to
all singles. Date: Feb. 9. Cost: $3.

For more information: HoCino
432-3371 or Gary 632-0082.

FEBRUARY 12
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group in-
vitos all singles to a dance setta
the music of DJ Nich lagune at
8:30 p.m. so Fri., Feb. t2, at the
Hyatt ftegescy O'Hare Hotel,
5300 W. Brm Moos Ave., None-
mont. Admission is $5 for son-
members. For more infonssatinn,
call Aware at 777-tOt5.

The Aware Singles Group is a
not-for-profit organisation eon-
cerned with the needs nf single,
divsrccd, and widowed people
asd is a member of the
Chicogolasd Association of
Singles Clubs (ChAS).

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL

Julo the Single Prnfcssinsal's
Society on Friday, February 12,
lo hear speaker Michele Williacus
give tips on "Ftnw to 50gm nr End
a Convernatino." Whether it's
business or social, get ideas no
reading bolineen the lises, pick-
ing np caen and being asvare nf
body laognoge. Pro O.J. Dance
and 35 minuten nf dosen insiere-.
lias by Allegro Ounce Studio so
Friday, February 76. Dancing
begins al 5:35 p.m. at the Glen
Ellyn Holiday 1m, Otnosevoti and
Finley Roads. Admittance for
non-members is $6.57

For more information, call the
"24-Hour Holline" ut 9g4-t3tl.

FEBRUARY 14
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singleu invites you
tu a Citywide Dance an Sunday,
February 4, fromo:ll-tl,45 p.m.,
at "Stuart Anderson's", 535
Waskegws, Gleuview, Admission
ru silly $3 and all welcome.

FEBRUARY 16
YOUNG JEWISH SINGLEs

The Ysuog Jewish Singles
(ages 20.35) invlle you la hoar
Rabbi Potulein, whowill upeakon
''Bioethics and Genetic
Engineering" on Tuesday,
February 16, slaetingatt;15p,m,
at AG, Beth Israel, 3625 West
Devon, Chicago, Only $2.
Refreshments and social follows,

FEBRUARY 17
JEWISH PROFESSIONAL

The Jewish Professional
Singles (ages 30-55> invites you Is
bear Jim Walesa, a financial
planuer, who will speak on "Safe
Havens For Vene Honey", os
Febrnary 17, starting 8 pm, at
AG. Beth Israel, 3055 W. Devon,
Chicago. Admission is onty$2 and
socio! follows.

FEBRUARY 19
CHICAGOLANO SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association will opomor a singles
dance with the live music of
Variety at 8:30 p.m. on Fri., Feb,
19, at the Stouffer Oak llrook
Hotel, 2100 Spring Rif,, Oak
Brook. Alloinglen areinvited. Ad.
mission is $4. For more informa.
tien, call 545-1515.

The Chicagoland Singles
Association is a non-profit
organization.

FEBRUARY 58
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Allsinglen areinvitedto a Corn.
bined Club Singles Dance with
the live music of Haymarket Riot
on SaL, Feb. 20, at the Marriott
Oak Brook lintel, 1401 W. 22nd
SL, Oak Brook. The dance is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singlen Annociution, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles &
Company. Admission will he $7.
For more isformation call
725-3300.

All ofthe sponsoring groups arc
son-profit organizations.

FEBRUARY 21
NORTHWEST SINGLES

Northwest Singles wilt have a
dance party und boffel for all
singles from 7 p.m. to Midoigkh
on Sun., Feb. 21, at Erik's North,
t255 N. McCormick HInd. (In Lin-
coIn Village Shopping Center>,
Cldcago. DJ music will be provid-
od anda koffetwill be served. Ad-
mission of $5 includes the buffet.
During February women wilt be
admittedfree. Fnrmore informa-
tino, call 252-0025.

Northwest Singles in a non-
prolit organization.

JEWISH SINGLES
Tke.Jesvish Singles invites you

In a Citywide Dasre 00 Sunday,
February 21, frum 7:45 . 11:45
pm, at ''DeIfy's'', 427
W.Diversvy, Chicago. Admission
is only $3 and all shelcomo.

FEBRUARY lt
JEWISH PROFESSIONAL

The Jewish Profossisnal
Singles (ages 30-SS) invites you to
their "Wednesday Night Dance",
os February 24, starting t pm, at
A. G. Beth !srael, 3425 W. Devon,
Chicago. Live. music by Bill
051mw. Admission is only $3 sod
alt welcome.

FEBRUARY 25
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles invites you
to a Citywide Dance un Sonday,
February 25, from 7:45 - 11:45'
pm, at "Stuart Anderson's", 630
Wanbegan, Glenview. Admission
is only $3 and all welcome.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
Northwest Singles will beve a

dance party and ballet for SII
singles from 7-12 p.m. on Sunday,
February 14, at Erik's North,
6255 N. McCormick Blvd. (lu Lin-
cola Village Shupping Center),
Cldcagu. DJ music wifibepruvid-
edanda buffetwifi he served. Ad-
mission is $5 and Includes the huf-
feL During February, warnen
will he admitted free.

For more information, cali

us0000c'vewc

CENTER RIB
CHOPS

$179
u In.

TInO SLICED ',.uo In.ai
LAND O LAKES OR

NORREST

YOUNG TURKEY

0.74 LOS

p USDA
nova uouucu CHOICE 5CHOICE1
OEEF CHuce FienT CO

BLADE

POT ROAST
LIMIT 3 PLEASE

LB.
Is. A LB. EXTRa F00

FURTHER poocexslea.

Produce
.

FL1:RIDA
MCDJUM SIZE

WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT

59f55

RES "FLAME"
.00EEN "CHOMPDON'

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

"YOU PICK YOUR OWN"

BULK
STRAWBERRI ES

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

9 Oz.
ASSORTED FORMULAS

88

DOMINICOS OWN
uppRon. 70% LEAN

GROUND BEEF

99

s

p i i

BE PART OF A FAMILY...
The Dominick's Familp is gnawing and we're looking
for a few more good new members, If pou really like
lo work with people, reneive competitive wages and
benefils, then the chances are that you'll be a
welcome part of the Dominick'n Family.

To be considered part of the Dominick's tamily,
please slop by the service desk at your nearby
Dominick'n, pick up an application, till It Out
completely, and make an appointment to see Our
store manager.

suSunØwo L.Q_I .:::.:.:.

.
H:LLuHIRE FARM

SMOKED SAUSAGE
POLSKA KIELBASA

THIN SLICED
MEATS

a's 02. peA.

OLD FASHIONED
COUNTRY STYLE

BACON

'3.75 LO.

SLICED, IMPORTED

BAKED HAM

-

WAMPLER
LONSAcRE

TURKEY BREAST

s

rocery
24 DZ. LOAF

HERITAGE HOUSE

BUTTERTOP
WHITE BREAD

BUY ONE, GET ONE

FREE!
WITH COUPON IN STORE

6 CT. PFD.
REGaLAR OR SOSO DOUGH

HERITAGE HOUSE

ENGLISH MUFFINS
BUY ONE, GET ONE

FREE!
'WITH COUPON IN STORE

Stalalees Steel
Flsstwaze

EXTRA LARGE SIZE

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES

w
S5

no 17 OZ CAN..'ese eus ass SELECTED VAWETIES
OiIeE500rw.00n

HERITAGE HOUSE
reIo VEGETABLES

3/$
64 OZ. CHILLED

HERITAGE HOUSE
ORANGE JUICE

129

EACH

E OZ. CIN.
750. REGULAR - ALL FLAVORS

ELITE YOGURT

5I1'
SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S

'MORTON GROVE MORTON GROVE 'LINCOLNWOOD
5747 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO AVE.
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Members of the North Sobar-
bao Coalition for Citizens with
Disahffities ¡n illinois will he
briefed on pnhlic transportation
changes and service rwinctiom
affecting the disabled at the
organizatiom'o sent meeting at 1
p.m. Friday, Feb. 12, in the
Maine Township Town Halt, 1700
Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

Nancy Isaac, senior project
manager of PACE, the nnborban
has division of the Regional
transportation Authority, will he
the featured speaker sod will
answer qnestians regarding
transportation services.

The North Suburban Coalition
in part of a state-wide organiza-
tian funned to address the major
prablems facing handicapped
peuple in Illinois. Local members

include representatives of sabor-
bao commnnities from Evoostas
ta llarriogton. interested persons
are invited to join the North
SuhurhauChapter whichis study-
tag homing, traosportation, sr-
resoibtitty standards, employ-
ment, legislation, and other
issues that impact the lives of the
disabled.

The North llohorbao Chapter
carreslly tu gathering data os ni-
fordable housing for the disabled
and would welcome assiutauce
from interested people io
developing a plan for the north
and northwest aaburbs.

TheMaineTowosfdp Town Hall
is accessible to the handicapped.
For information, call Donna
Andersan, 297-2510.

of Incest
For more ioformstios so thene

sod other grosp services, contact
the Director of Ostpatiost Ser-
vices of Old Orchard Hospital,
679-8760.

Survivors
People who beve been sexually

molested as children or as a
teenager may participate in tins
groop. The group will be ongoing
andin limited tn eight members.



Church Temple News
Lutheran Church

of the Resurrection
Lutheran Church of the Resur-

reetios, Nues. will be celebrating
its 25th anniversary rn 1988. The
theme of the festivities will be
"Paying Off The Mortgage".
Rather than joel having one
celebration, special events beve
been planned tbrongbout the
year. The first, a Cantata, will be
given on Sanday, April 17 ander
the direction of nor Minister of
Manie, Carolyn Sanderoon. After
the Cantate, a luncheon honoring
Carolyo for ber 25 yearn of ser-
vice will be held. As the year pro-
grenons, the other festivities will
be ansoonced. Helen Johnson in
compiling a lint of former memb
ers. If yno have kept in contact

L'pp0
Yo,Irself.,

'

: SHOW SOMEONE

: you CARE

,
Order Your

Valentine's Day
: Greeting NOWI

a LINES - $5.110

d96639OO
: Prepay with
y Visa or Mastercard
o n

with any former members,
please let Helen know so that she
cao send ont the news of nor an-
nivernary to them.

On Sanday, January 31, the
1988 budge was apprsved and the
election of deacons took place.
Those nominated for three year
terms on the Church Conseil
were Karen Anderson, Roth
Baum, Joanne Halt, Paul Horak
and Eileen Peterson.

The sseial ministry continued
to sponsor a fand drive for
StLske's Church o Logan
Square. ALong with a van full of
food, a check for $331 o-as given
for St. Labos work with the
homeless in that area.

NTJC
Called to the Torah at Nlleu

Township Jewish Congregation
recently as B'nai Mitzvah were
Aaron Reiehbn, non of Ronald &
Gall Reicblio and Nina Lewin
daughter st Sally Lewin & Robert
Lewin. Following the services a
kiddash was hooted by their
parents. Rabbi Neil Brief
delivered the charge and Hamos
Shlomo Shouter chanted the
liturgy.

Nllen Township Jewish Coo-
gregation will be presenting the
spera "Carmen" in French
presented by the Lincoln Opera
Company un Feb. 2u at L3t p.m.
Reserved patrons seats, $25;
general admission $12.50. For
farther information, cat 675-4141.
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Almost One Hundred Years
of family ownership
is one of the reasons

-. that made Piser Weinstein
Menorah Chapels
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Purim gifts
to benefit
Jewish education

For the upcoming Jewish huh-
day of Purim, un March 3, North
Sabarban Lnbavihch Chabad of
Highland Fork will provide a
Misloach Monos delivery service
no a nationwide basis.

Mishloach Monos are gifts of
food items which are given to
sent to friends aud relatives as
part of the Purim observance.
For $5.75, a gift package contain-
ing Kosher wise, a hamenlash
(traditional Parim pastry), fruit,
etc. will he delivered lo any ad-
dress in Chicago and the suburbs
and $6.15 to anywhere io the
United States (UPS postagv in-
chaded(. All the proceeds gs
towards the furtherance of
Jewish education.

In addition, ase cas sponsor a
Mishlooch Manos package to be
distributed to Jewish patienta is
hospitals and nursing homes, or
to Jewish inmates in correctional
facilities.

To place orders or lo spossor a
gift, send your chech for the foil
affrnant with the names and ad-
dresses of yoor recipieslu to:
North Sokurbas Lobavilch
Chabad, 1571 Shvahen cl.,
Highland Park 60035 before Tors-
day, Fob. 23. For furlhor isfor-
motion, colt 433-15n7.

SJB Square
Dance

Wives and Sweethearts, hove
your husband or boyfriend lake
you uni for o nighl nf fon, at SI.
Jobo Brebeof's Holy Nome
"tatuare Ounce" on Mon., Feb. f
at t p.w. at Ftasagos Hall. Music
will be by Ihe Fascinating
Singles. Refreshments will be

If Puare sol a member, bring
'ber' along and joio. Meetings aro
held the second Monday of the
month.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

Beth Emet The Free
Synagogue, t224 Oempster
Street, Evanston, will hold Shah-
batServicen on Friday, February
5, at f:3ll p.m. Robbt Peter
Koobel wit give the D'var Torah
and Canter Jeffrey Klepper will
assist with the ueroices. As Oueg
Shabbat will follow. The corn-
munity in invited.

AShahbat Minyon is held every
Saturday at 93O am.

Clergy conference
to be held

The Pastoral Psychotherapy
Institute, part of the Parhuide
Human Services Corporation in

sponsoring a conference series
fur members of the clergy, The
conference, eutitled, "Responsi-
hie llennolity Issues for
Miointry"will explore Ihe rohe of
the religious in passing sexual
values from one generation to
another.

There will be Ibree programs in
the series, The first program will
be held from SIM am. lo 4 pm.

Support group for children

of Holocaust survivors

The Bernard Horwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center (JCC) and the Children of
Holocaust Survivors Organiza-
tino are currently developing a
support group program for
cinldren nf Holocaust survivors
lo begin in approximately Jane
19)5. The support group will be
led by Sima Reins and Michael
bins, trained therapists whose
parents were in World War II
Nazi concentrottau comps. Ses-
sinos will be held al the JCC

Nues Community
Church

WorshipServicea at Niles Corn-
rnmity Church 7401 Oaktou, St.,
Nilen will he held an Feb. 7 with
interim pastor, Rev. Chartes G.
Yopot preach-on the subject
"Whose Prumises Lost". Corn-
rnmioo wilt he celebrated al this
service and the Boy Scouts will
take part in this service.

That morning the choir will
rehearse at 9:tO am. Church
School classes for 3-year of du
through 8th graders will be held
concurrently with the 10:00 am.
Worship Service. Care for 2-year
olla and younger will be provid-
ed.

On Monday, Feb. f, the Corn-
rnusicants cloua will meet at 6:30 -
p.m. At 73I p.m. the Pulpit
Nominating Committee will
rneet. Ou Tuesday, Feb. 9, nur
United Presbyterian Women's
Meeting will be held at ttO p.m.
Co Saturday, Feb. 13 the Eagtm
Fellowship will have a Lech-fn,

RuneroI 34am.

,1O
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966-7302
7012 MRW500EE AVENUE

SILES. ILLINOIS
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un Tuesday, Feb, 9, in Olsen
Auditoriam, Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster Street in
Park Ridge.

The nenes will continue nu
March 4 with Christine E.
Gudorf, Ph.D. The conference
concludes ou April 11 nod win be
rnndaréd by Beverly Wildiusg
Harrinan, Ph.D.

For more information and/or
to register, call the Pastoral
Psychotherapy ittutitafe al
696-6023.

Horiwch site, 3003 W. Toohy Ave.
in Chicags.

The JCC initiated the first sup.
port group mare than a decode
ago and later helped organize the
Association for Children of
Holneat Survivors with chapters
tbronghnut the United hates.

Ta register for the support
group or for more information,
call Ann MaroMa, adult services
director of the JCC Horwich site
at 761-9196, Ext. 1308,

Solomon
hónored by
Jewish Council

Recently, the Young Men's
Jewish Council named Ken
Sslamon of Morton Grave their
1960 "Man of the Year," The YM-
JC willhonor Solomon on June25,
at Auction '00, a major annual
fandrainer beneficing the social
service organization's child care
programs. The black tie afluir,
nowin itnllth year, wifttake place
at Chicago's Hotel Nikko, and in'
ciado both a silent and live our-
tino, a sit-stows dinner and the
presentation of the "Man of the
Year" award.

Solomon is the managing port-
nor of the Chicago office ut the
national accoantion firm Laven-
thol & Horwath and Chairman nf
the firm's National CouacS. Dar-
ing hin yearn on the Board of
Directors at YMJC, Solomon woo
responsible in part for the trami-
Hon of the YMJC Deborah Buys'
Club to the Albany Park Gem'
munity, and inatrounental io the
initial fundraising for the YMJC
Center for Enriched Living, sod
the expansion of YMJC's doy
camp services into the Nor-
thweutern suburbs. He served an
President of the Young Men's
Jewish Council in 1908.01.
Solomon will be honored by the
agency far his distinguished ser-
vice in the community and his
outstanding achievement in his
prafession,

Solomon lives with his wife
Ellen, and bis soon, David,
Michael and Todd,

Temple Beth
Israel

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard St., Skekie, will hold
llbabhat Friday Evening Ser-
vices no February 12, at OISf psi.
Rahbi Emeritus Ernst M. Large
will deliver the sermon.

There will be an Oneg Shubbul
following services. Everyone iO
welcome ta attend.

For additional informaLes,
contact the Temple office,
675-0081,

Swedish Covenant
Bag Sale

Comminity rosidenta are in-
vitedtajoinmemberu efht, Peter
Church for a blood drive on San-
day, Feb. 28 from 9 am. lo lI3O
p.m. The drive will be held in the
auditorium of the church, 8116

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago. III. 774-0366

usato incotiuNI

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
. 212e W. Wehnloe, Chicago 276-4630
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The Swedish Covesanl Hospital Resole Shop will bold a bag sole
beginning Wednesdoy, Feb. tO, and continuing through the week.
Shoppers may purchase o uhoppisg hag full nf merchandise fer on-ly $5. Bogs wilt be provided by the shop. Here Knoll Adelt (I),
manager, and Jane layad, volunteer chairman, prepare fur Ihe
sale. Clothing, hooks, small appliances, dishes and shoes all ore in-
eluded as sale items. The Resole Shop, sponsored by Ike Swedish
Covenant Hospital Service Guild, in locatedot the northwest corner
5f Foster and California, across the streel from the hospital.

St. Peter Church blood drive
Nifes Conter Road, Shohie, Judy
Hanson, blood drive chairperson,
welcomes walk-in danoru. Ap-
pamtments can also be mode by
telephoning 673-0500, extenuioo
230.

itcan be
a smart move

financiafly.

, Though you may vor huy to ibis/o
aboat it, waloivg provisions cow

to pay for your funeral oilers
sound financial advantages,

including hoing certaiv costs and
easing ihv financial Strain ori your

Today, there are eacelleno Ore-
financing plans available. Foe

coolidentiol inforwaliov, wilh vo
obligaiion, please call as today.

Jerome Reed Head, Jr., M.D.,
FACS., 62, orthopedic surgeon

. i and president of Lutheran
Geueraf Hospital-Parli Ridge
Medical half, passed away Wed-
nesday,January3o.

si wake for Dr. Head was held
Saturday, January 23, and Sua.
day, January 24, 01 the Ahlgrim
asd Sous Funeral Home,
Palatine. A prayer service was
held Monday, January 25,
followed by a mass at ht. Mary's
Catholic Church, Buffalo Grove.

Dr. Head became a member of
Lutheran General's Medical 810ff
is 1062. He was beard certified by
the American Board of Or-
thopedir Surgery and was a
member nf Ike Chicago aod
Illinois Orthopedic lloriehirs and
Ihe Chicago oud Illisois State
Medical Societies, os well as
many ether professional
Orgaoiealjnos. Dr, Head was also
orthopedic coosstlasl In the
Hyperbaric Treatmeul and
Research Center of Laihoros
General Hospilal-Parh Ridge.

Dr. Head rereived his bachelor
of srience degree io 195u and his
medical degree is 1956, both from
Northwestern Univrrsily.

"Jerry Head was an acune
member of our Medical Staff and
rostrihulor Is the Divisino of
Surgery for over 25 years,"
cot000euled Roger S. Hoof,

president, Lutheran General
Hospital-Lincoln Park and Park
Ridge. "He had been looking for-
ward la the new leadership
responsibilities hr assumed
earlierthis month."

Dr. Head is survived by his
wife, Pamela and hin sine
rhildrea: Jean (Mrs. James
Drake), 35, of Lawreocevitlr,
Georgia; Elles, 27, of Glenniew;
Jerome, 25, of Gleoview; Susan
(Mrs. Harold Schroeterl, 22, of
Palatine; Jennifer, 19, Tracy, 17,
Matthew, 12, Jalone, II, and
Tommy, 9. He in also-survived by
his Ibree brolhrrs, Lenin Head,
M.D., nf EvacuIno, Chartes Head
nf Golesburg, Illinois; and Henry
Head, M.D., nf Evanston. He was
o rrsiderit of Long Grove.

Discussion on
Software

Jobs Ludwig, founder and CEO
of CampsTraio, loe. will discuss
"Computer Software" al Ike nest
meeting of ube Norlb Shore Chop.
1er nf Ihe flliooiu CPA Society os
Tuesday, February 9, 1908. The
mreliug is held al Ihr North
Shore Stillst Holel, Skokie, IL
wilh dinner at 6 pm sod speaker
t 7 pm Admisnios $20. CPE 2
Ol information rootart Dod)

Pelemos at 495-5620.

The Moorings
Kenh Ekland, vice preuldeat of

Lutheran General Health Care
System in charge of alder adult
services, recently annoanced the
appointment ofhtephen Erickson
as executive direetor uf the Moor-
iron.

The Manrings, uwned and
aperaled lhraagh Lutheran
General Health Care System, ins
fall-service continuum of care
retirement facility that features
a wide array uf services in-
rladiog dining, housekeeping,
and loog.term care insurance
plan. It is located on 45 acres at
811 CentraI in Arlington Heighta,
illinois.

Prior to accepting this position,
Erickson was assistant oxecalive
director al Plymouth Place, Inc.
m La Grange Park, illinois, a
long-term care facility with 308
residents, He bad bold thin posi-
tion since 1980.

Erickson wan founder and
president, from 1980.1986, of Con-
temporary Medical Manage-
ment, Joe., in Winstelba, illinoiu.
In lias role, he wan responsible
for esecutive plausdog, pollries,
and operations of Ike health care
servire management rempony.

I,
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Remember! Place Your Order Early

VALENTINE'S WEEK IS

Tele(lora's Dirait Bear Booqarl.
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DELIVERIES
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MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 Milwaukee Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60631
631-0077 823-2124
631-0040 693-4220

WE ACCEPT VISA-MASTERCARAMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

SUNDAY 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Tele(lo,as Candy Hearts lar
Bouquet.
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President of LGH Medical New executive
Staff dies director for



Women s Seminar
on self-esteem

"Bui1dig Self-Esteem in a
Tear-Down World,' a supportive
seminar developed eupecially for
womes lu Ieieg offored at the
LifeCeteon the Grees, 5145 N.
California, at 63O p.m. on Mon-
day, 1°eb. 8, 15, and 22.

JoAnn Cannon, Dr. PH.,
education coordinator at the
LifeCester, health promotion
speeialist end national speaker
on Women's issues especially
self-esteem and motivation, wifi
conduct the seminar.

The objectives of the seminar
are to iseresse nemitivity toward
verbal and non-verbal cam-
msnieatios to bsild self-esteem
and ta strengthen one's spirit by
opening channels of neif-
confidence and self-care.

The ose-doy venias of the
seminar that was presented at
the LifeCenter in the fall was so
well received that il bas been es-
panded to the carrent three-
seuoian program. Tuition for the
course is $20; $10 for LifeCester
members,

For more information or to
make a reservation call the

"GlasnostWhat It Means To
Soviet Jews" will be discussed by
Mel Abrams, a leader in Chicago
Action for Soviet Jews, at the
neat open meeting of Skakie
Valley Hadassah on Thesday,

L

JoMas Camson

LifeCeoter, 8751200, Ext. 5660, or
the Swedish Covenant Hospital
Public Relations Office, 909-3812.
The LifeCenter is affiliated with
the hospital.

Skokie Valley Hadassah meeting
Feb. 9.

The meeting will he held at
Devombire Commmsity Center,
4400 Grove St. in Sknkie and still
begin at noon. Donation is 1.50
per person.

iOwsIry Foshinnn, FesSo. Fission

By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemologint
fr Jewelry Designer

GIFTS OF ThE HEART
Valonsinss Day 5550055, shas day nf cards and flswnrs, gifts of Ohs

0500. For s chsrishod si505har will hold rho firs nf osar loco for shrf uni-
qse woman. gloe rhs gift of diamonds.

A workins gsids for pOnciog o psrchase of o diowond engagOrr,sflf
ring is moo-months sslory. Now if your salury has changsd since you
h000hf y ouren oogemenf ring, isns is rims fo consider a giff which noon
how oso Ossi andaVO A diamond nachiaco will carry 000r loco -. noch
fime she wsars if nhnll rOmornher Wish fhas fssliog. fhsf lamp in her

A nino in anofher posnihiliny. No doubf you boogho she bene you 000ld
afford fhen. Bar WOcldn5 she be prood fo show in rho bnillionce of her
diomood ring how far ycuon cows 509eshnrl A new ring misheincor-
porofe fhaf fimo diomond. nr you mighr prsf srocolor od sam wif h
sparkling diamond oid0550cos.

Consid eroarriegn . Women who some mooring e arringo wear
diomonds day and night for work cod for pl sanar e. lmOoinn how shell
look sirfieg ocross from you, jusf fhe ewn of yoc. hy condlelighr. nno
hor plsosure whno she op ennehisspec ial gill, shin eopr050 ion of your

When you oisif our diamond dnpo,rrnenf, we'll dhm onsrr ale for you
whof a diffonence fhe cur, color. sod clarify of a diomond waken. A
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345 S, Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Ctr., Nues

299-1341

DAR to honor
scholars

Fcbrnary 10 is an important
day for the Twenty-first Star
Chapter,Natiaeal Society
000ghtnro of the American
Revolution sg the AmerIcas
Hiotory lleholaro oeil Goad
Citiaeeo will be honored. Their
pareOto, the Social Soinoce staffs,
DeoeS aed Priceipalo from
Maine aod Nies Township High
Schools mill be special goeslo.

This month me meet al Mai00
Township Tamo Holt, 1700
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge for 11m-
cheon at 1i30. AU members of
the Twesty-firnt Star Chasnptnr
are hostesses.

The guest speaker will be
Wayne Ragaoki who will speak on
"The Illinois Votaoleer in the
Civil War". Mr. Rogoski teaches
biology at Niles West Night
School is Skokin but is also a oIs-
dent of American instoy and far
the past 15 yearn has been
especially interested io Ihn
American Cinil War. He io a
member of the 40th Division
Votomteer Infrantry Regiment
mho perform at veterans'
memorial eveols and march io
patriotic parades. He in a
member of the North-Sooth Shir-
mista Association sod the Civil
War Skirmish Association;
speaha at high schont historical
classes and area historical
societies; nod kas had articles
poblished in Military Images
Magazine, Joorsat of the
Maaeom of Ike Far Trade und
Sberp Shooter.

Mrs. Nancy Nesbit mill be at
the Park Ridge Library
Fehrsary 18 from t000 am. Until
noes lo give gesnatogical
assistance.

Ladies intereoted tee mnmhnr-
ship reqoiremenlo may call Mrs.
Karen Barba at 823-8911.

llana Club meeting
Basa Club of Na'Amot USA

will hold its nest meeting on
Wed., Feb. 10 at 730 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Lee Silverglade of
Wilmelte.

Rogeoztoe Chaaman will pro-
sent a program os Jewish
Newllework and Embroidery.

Mrs. Howard Fata, Mro. Mar-
tin Melisger, Program Choirpor-
50m and Mrs. Esmond Cohen,
President invite interested par-
ties to call the Na'Amat USA of-
fice at 448-7275.

Wedding Bell

Mandel- Craw
Os Fehrsary 8, meddipg bells

mill ring oat for Seymoor L
Mandel and llene Gram, both of
Lake Point Tower, at the Fair-
mont Hotel in Claicago.

llene is the president of llene
Gram and Associates, toit at the
Apparel Center.

ScyIffoOr L. Mandni is well

Young Toddler
Seminar

Moma of Young Toddlers-this is
your chance! Do you need help
getting through the tong days of
winier? Parenta Who Care, a non-
profit purent support grasp, will
hold a Young Toddler Seminar
for mothers of children 7-14 moo-
tin beginning Thea., Feb. 9.

There will be 5 morning ses-
oi000 from l0-ll3S am. io Mt.
Prospect. The fee io $10 for PWC
members, $15 for 000-members.
Discaugioon mdl include lopico
suck as selling Banks, comUnes-
cy, discipline, ooeiallaiog and
much more. For information or
In register, call Jayne at 540-0290
before Feb. 5.

Parents Who Care is a non-
profit crganiaotion dedicated to
prnvidiog sspport for paresia of
young children. Aclivities of the
group include playgroaps, a
bakysilting co-op. parcel edaca-
lion programs, seasonal
children's parties and a monthly
newsletter. Far more informa- -
tino regarding our gryop, please
call Terri at 827-7993.

Ladies Auxiliary
meeting

Membnrs of Park Ridge
Veleraus ufFcreign Wars and the
Ladles Auxiliary will meet on
Satseday, Febroory 6, atIbe Post
Home at3p.m. to carponlprior lo
visitiug the USO. Center in
Chicago.

Auxiliary Chairman, Verna
Kaufman stated this will be sor
second visit lo the center tIsis
year. She aine stated that
members mm serve a boffet din-
ser to gemine pero050el between
5-7 p.m. Mmic for enterlaizinag
thn gervioe personnel will follow
the dioonr boor ou port of the
Veterano of Foreign War and ita
Auxiliary Community Service
Program.

Post Commander Joe Elite and
Auaihiary Prnsident Marie Mar-
quordi orge all members to por-
ticipale.

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST
Nc'erl a l)r,ll liririse' lIrIcI Pllr-riinllirl0,, 1111ff?

Flier1 drIl if1111 Osos l,jlllr' Worr-hef,

SUGGESTIONS FOR VALENTINE'S DAY:
Boy a Dnllhouso, Fornishings, Fond or Accessories.

Jasg boy Something , This way you con make hnr happy.
And keep Me ost of Ihn Poor Hansel

HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP,By owonr, C. J. Vet
Open: Tans., Wnd,,.Tlssrs, Fri. Sat, 104 PM7940 Oakton St.

Nues, IL 60648
823-5717

Italowo thrssghout the cOunaIgni
ty become eh his involvement in
many charitable activities, He is
a general partner of Piser Weim.
tein Menorab Chapels,

llene and Seyngosr met last
April at a fand raising dinner of
the Jewish United Fond.

Founders Day
speaker at
Eimhurst College

The Rev. Robert O. Langer,
senior pastor at St. Peter's
United Chsreh of Christ in
EIOnIIUrSt, will be the fealnreil
speaker at Elmhnrgt College's
Fosndern Day Convocation
Febrosry 9.

The convocation will be bold at
01:30 am. in Hammerochnoidl
Memorial Chapel on the
Elmburgt College compon at 190
Prospect, ElmlsUrst. The pnblic
is invited to attend.

Laaser wilt deliver the
Fonndnrs Day address, titled
"Wbat in the World 'o That?" in
which he will explore the
College's Evangelical heritage.

Colleen Jean Reichel, a
member of lmmansel Bethel
United Cbarch nf Christ in Don-
Ion, D., will receive lhe 1988
Ebnharot College Founders Day
Award daring the convocation,

Reichet in a senior biology ma-
jar at EIznItUrnt who intenda to
stsdy medicine following ber
gradnation.

ElmburstCollege'ssew Prayer
Chapel Organ also will be
dedicated at the Founders Doy
Convocation,

Nues
Homemakers
meeting

The Riles Homemakers Uoit
mill meet un Wednesday, Feb. 10,
at 10 am., atthe Nlles Commnoi-
ty Cbsrch, 7401 DaISes St., NOm.

The morning session mill he
crafts. The ladies will be working
on pencil boses to be gold at the
aamoal Craft Fair in October.

Following lunch there will he o
short boniness meeting und a pro-
gram and discussion on Generic
Dragu vernos Brand name pro'
docto.

Thin groap does not
discriaasinote against nationality,
color, religion, or sex. Why don't
yoo come eat andvigit with sa?
For more information please cull
887-8302. -

NAAMAT
USA
meeting

The Sabra Glob of NAAMAT
USA (formerly Pioneer Woman)
will hold its monthly meeting al
7:45 Wednesday, Feb. tO, at the
Park Went Clubhouse, 420
Penguin in Deerfield. A preseo-
talon on Timon gcholarshipO,
which fund the Timon High
School for girls who wostd other-
wise receive no ochoohing, will he
fearsred. Admission io free.
Guegts are wannly welcome.

NAAMAT USA provides educe-
tiosal, SOtialr and job traimog
services for the womeO und
children of Israel.

HURRY-LIMITED TIME OFFER!

. Space Center 27 Refrigerator

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEEDO

OR YOUR
MONEY BACK!

= wm =
TV and Appliances

785ONorthMi/waukee ----
Niles ' - -

470-9500

SATISFA"TION
GUARANTEED,,.
OR YOURMONEYBACK!

' I I . i' li I
a I' I II I

SAVE BIG $$$
ON SPACE
CENTER 27

Model TFX27FK

Refreshment center, built-in compartment door for instant
access to inner shelf. Electronic monitor and diagnostic
system. 26.7 Cu. ft. capacity; 9.88 Cu.

- ft. freezer. Automatic
icemaker with dispenser for crushed ice, cubes or wafer.

Modni 0902000G 'T,"
I I pvruiirmonce mcnilsring p ogyams.
hl)-yrar full WarPOoly on l'nrmo't'cfo luk
and door licnr )osk for dpiailn . 'lem-
PC ubre S essor System. Delayed guru
oplio n.

.Self-Cleaning
Oven

Gas Range

Model '1

JGBP2UGEJ
l.i i-,,ff black gl o,ni,Veo window door.
Waisi-ligli broilvr. l'ore vlai,, enonreird
roiklopo-, rh rrylova blp chromo kurcrr
bonds. Auic,odlic piliilnos igndi,,n.
f? ch, cosuly ii ,llrrZlllr I au li,,,,allc
liven 111,1cr. l-1 OorrscpsIv-iii, kiop lighi.

SAVE $$$ '-u,,i
ON THIS SELF
CLEAN RANGE

Moues
OrIon, lOom, s'nt

9 to 9
Tues, Wed
9 to 6

Ontuadny
9 to 5'

Light
Bulb
Service

Visa,
Discovet,

*I
Ths Bnpaestne.

Sunday15 to 4

fleBng1erThmsdy FebTUIO54, 1888 Pegel?
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennings

Hoee' ono that nay sep,iao
yo_ . .me,. wero 8 colloge
football toares lost veo, that
thaw highor oftondonco por
homo gooro thon ANY pro oonr
in tho Nodonol Football Loogoo
. . .Tho Uniooroity of Michigan
ovoragod 105210 fono at honro
porgrnnel oaf00000n . Too-
f00000 000rogod 91,902 . Ohio
Sthfo 89,388. - .Ponn Stato
85,100...000rgio7f,59t. . Clon,-
son 79.400. . LSU 78067. - .ond
Nobronka 76031. - .Moonfin.o,
the top NFL noam in homo otton-
donco wno tho Nono York Jeta
who 000ragod 76.005

An-teingly. them wot no
p Ottinga Ilowod in f000boll dar-
ing the FIRST 37 YEARS of the
sporr_ Football w asolarlo 1 in
1869, bal io veent till 1906 that
pectin g no: legal.

Can yea 00mo the teams that
haca wee the national chant-
pioethip le majen-cellegn foot-
bolt in the oat 10 yeanl. . They
are Poen Stato. 19ff. -

Oklahoma, t9t5. Brigham
YOong, 198f. Miami of Fforida,
1903. Penn Stato, 1902 Claret.
eon, 1901. . ,Gnnrgia, 1900. .

Alabome, 1079. . .Atohonta, 1970
- - And Neteo Damn, 1077.

- - _If you meenion this ad aftas
year doni io connamatod hot
before dolioeryl Jenninga
Choorolet will deduct $50 from
the parchase peieo of y ooree w
Or 050d cor. One dedactioe pot
cottomer. Oon dedoction pet

Etpirea Feb. 11,1908

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

HOURta Moe.-Tha,n.
E30 em - fr00 pm

Friday fr30 ow -f00pm.
Saaaedny 9:80 am 'SOP pm

JENNINGS
GLENVI EW

241 Wasakegan Road
Glonview

(312) 729-1000
Wigletals Pwtg 720-9820

TheBagle, Thurtday, Febroary 4, 0990

SPORTS
NEWS

Demon Guard
Maine Eants Demon Gaard

Swim lestons for youngsters agen
5 to 22 wilt start again Satarday,
Feb. h, and continue through May
21, except for Spring Break April
2 and April 9.

Parenta cao bay a five.tensan
ticket for $1g on the Saturday
their child begioo tenoano. Clans
size averages three stadento per
instructor.

Demon Guard is ao organica-
tion of Maine East students
dedicated to teaching childreo to
swim property. Ca-captaint fue
t9lU are Debbie Brandt of Nites
and Kate Kruzet of Gteoview.
Members metodo: Des Ptaines

Sports
doctiiiieiiary (Ill
Ca bleu el

For the Glory of tiro Spari'', a
clocamrotai-y nil the Sixth Annual
healthy Americas Daisies, ovili
air vii Cableada Cliavlicl 21

February g al 3:39 poi. Taped lasi
June vn locativa al Glelibrauk
Svulh High Schoiil, lila ilucsoirii-
tarp tabes a beliiiid.the.svyscs
loch al 111e event, ali 001mal vor-
porale fundrainer for lina U.S.
Olympic Coinroiittve.

Spoosoreit by AlIslale lila to-
surailva Compaiiy, 111e Healthy
American Gamos are "a Solch at
vorpoi 'ale laheoff ou the Olyin-
pics," av-cardiaS ho April tlajv-
oyh, director of hie program.
Nutiog hhal tIle Games attract up
to 75E employees of 33 Choicagu
01111 subucbao compauies cavil
year, sloe adda, "Parlicipaills
cainpele iv alhihetic eveills
railgiug from serious lu canile.
though ive allow each kind, t ad.
mit avere a bu biased av tile tali-
13' Sido.

Iii roiijaiiclioil willi tile apesilig
cf hilo t9t8 Wiolev Olympics ou
h'ebruary 13, ''For 111e Glory uf
111e Sport'' mill le repealed co Iba
following datas and Iimva
February 02 al 5 pm., Fehocuai-y
lt al t pm., nod February 24 al
ale am. Cahileoeln' Chiaunol 21
mill feature Ihe ducumcolacy an a
''Commuuily Special'' iii all of ils
service areas, iiichudiog the
commaililien of Arhioglun
Heights, Bachlelh, Glanviam,

.

Golf, Des Plaines, Hauovrr Parb,
Northbrooh, Mt. Pcaspecl, Pai'h
Ridge, Pruspech Heights,
Schaumburg, Slreamwuvd, and
Wheeling.

Baseball umpires
needed!

The U,M,P,S, (Umpirns
Metropolitan Professional Ser'
nice) Ausoctatinn in making for
new umpires io the Chicagotand
urea, U.M,P,S, in the largest aed
most active baseball umpire
organizaotnu m Utinuis,

Ofyss would like tnlearn hsw tu
umpire either baseball or soft-
ball, please ouotaot us, U,M.P,S,
0551905 umpires to work high
school, park district and Incateni-
lege games tao both spriog med
sum0150r. Our tralosillg Oenulaos
will be otartthg as Feb, 15 at St,
Viatar High School os Arlington
Heigbta and no Feb. 16 at Glen-
hard North High School in Carni
Stream,

Call Kart Ftngei at 934-9099 mr
further information.

swim lessons
residents Blare Bahalon, Oadrea
Ethins, Tarmny Zwireh, Jaime
Weber, Chau Dean, Lisa
Hedberg, Adam Fisher; Nues
residentu Dao Brandt, Nicole
Egan, Marie Koniog, Lori Levey,
Bill Levey, Brian Shevetenho,
Jason Bang, Brad l,eibom; Park
Ridge renidenla Stacep Dr Blur,
Aspada Karaboyas, Kris
Tiokoff, Dave Tjhio, Jim Bang,
Debbie Chin; Mortun Grace
rcaidestu Julia Durfman, Larry
Gail, Ira Zsbhnff, Grace Hong,
Bechy Kau, Sue Horita; Gleoview
residents Aeny Litninger, Jackie
Weymer, Lina Jericho, Arthur
Kahn and Wendy Baut,

Aerobathon
at Leaning
Tower YMCA

From l-4:30, un San,, Feb. 7,
the Leaning Tower YMCA aed
Reebak are presenting the firot
Aerohathon '88. Thin three banc
eniravaganna will include Lain
and High Impact Aerobics, fluor-
warb eucrciaes and "Ham To"
Seminars on praper machaoica nl
enercisiog, The "How To"
Seminars include Bach Talk,
with Dr. Neil Elliot and fIr, Mike
Fueler, Foot Screening, with Dr.
Brullo, Prayer Stretching
Melbnda, Haw To Enceste a Fra-
per Abdaooaiotai Curl and How te
ase correct farm with rubber
bauds ucd more. Free Reekab
luatwear and T'ahirls, Lab
prions, free ChaleoterutJHDL
lest, Bia'lmpedancn Test,
Fitness Evaluation and more miE
be gioco away. Free Gatarade
and frail will be available. The
cost to ynu in only $1f. The first 2e
entries receive a Free T-Shirt.
Join au for the workout, the
priaea, the vatnakle information
and Ihn fan far the entire family.
Baby sitting will be available all
day.

For mere infarmation contact
Marcia Sugar, Health Enhance-
meot Director, t47-f222, Est,
2212.

Nues Baseball
League
registration

The NUes BasobaU League will
he balding registratiun fur lIa ttIS
baseball seasnu on the Outlawing
daten Saturday, Feb. t3 fram li
am. to 3 p.m. aed an Friday,
Feb, iE from 6-10 p.m.

Registratins locatian io the
Files Purk District Recreatlue
Center, 7817 Miiwaatoee Ave. in
Niles. Far more information un
the Ntles Baseball League Ynath
Baseball program cull Jatene
Valle at 965-1467.

Scholastic Bowl
Competition.

Saturday, Feb. 6, Maine East's
varsity and juniar varsity
academic teams will hunt a
25-nckoal academic ineitatianal,

Recently Maine East defeated
BaffaIs Ornee by a combined
score nf 495-265. The varsity, nain
4'O, mon 255-155 and the justar
varsity academic team wun
235-11f.

:' BOWuqp
Catholic
Women's
Bowling

¡00. 27, Wodoenday 7 p.m.
Team W-L
QL. Scboaaitn Ins. 28-7

Candlelight Jewelers 26-9

lstNatl. Bank of Nitco 21-14

Sullivan's Tanern 07-10

Debbie Temps, Ltd. 17-OU

Classic Bawl 14-21

Slate Farm tnn..11eierwuttestS'22
llhajaTerraen 4-31

High Serien
M. Calliseo 503

P.Kach 525

C.Burhe 524

L.Jacobsoo 5lU

G.Thoma 514

J.11chaas 551

R. Giuecasprn 500

High Games
D.Zimu 210

M. Cullisen 214
t,. Jacabsea 2f 5
T. Peters 192

G. Thema 185

C.Burhe 165

J. Granulelli 183

C'assic Seniors
Mixed

Team W-L
Lians 12-2
BiltyGaula 16-5
Raccoons 16-5
Paudlea 12-9
Panther 12-9
Tigers 12-9
No-Ne's il_10
Oldies But Goadien 11-10
Greyheauds 0-12
Alley Cals l-14
Hound Gags 7-14
Eager Beavers 6-15
Lambs 5-16
High Butlers 4-17

High Series
Prank Voetbor 047
Tedlltagg 512
Millielfolm 511
Freda Ramsliald 510

High Gamos
Frank Voelker 2fB
Cecile Wills 202
Millie Holm too
Harry Hnim 195
Glane Wilts . 194
Fredu Romufiald 191

Mens Wed. Nite
Standings for 1-27.88

Name W-L
Wally's 29-13
Brnlkers Tapera 29-13
NW. Credit Union 25.i
Candlesght Jewelero 23-19
BuskafEvaoslon 10-24
Ralph's Lamoge 17.25
Matthew's 17-25
Mtoaelli'a 10-32

cYo ski trip
Our Lady of Ransom and SL

iaaac Jogurs ysaib prsgcanr incuaperatiun wtb the CYO
(Catholic Youth Organiastian)
Office uf the Archdjueese of
Cbocagu are spunuoring un aver-
night ski trip for high school
sludenta and young adults, The
trIp to the Wilnant Mountain okt
arca la nche,Jded for Saturday,
Jaooary 30, and Sunday, Jannary
31, The cant tu $34 with rentai mid
$20 without. For further iafarma
Son, call Fr, Bishop, at 823-3550,

Roi Shota Walter Koeioi, 097; Ed
Haoonn, 561; Gary Korenn, 561;
Ray Msntges, S47 Jullan Abat,
539; Frank Voelker, 539; Gene
Parker, 936; Jerry Mostek, 233;
Ed Piatrawukt, S33 Ates Mainoi,
531; Joe Masse, 530; Joe Kucan,
527; Leooard Schutts, 550; Ted
Stagg, 551; Chester Fagacki, 51f;
Harry Frank, 500; Jobo Oakes,
500.

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Teams Potala
Dr. mamas Groado 19

WindjummerTravci 1f
Ausderaun Secretariat 14

Skaja FuneralHome 11

J & H SheetMetal lt
NarmoudFederatSavingn lt
Champs Custom An-orda O

Beten-alten State Farm Im. O

Wiedemann Insurance 5

Northwest Parinhen Ccedtt 4
Top Ten

Brian Woeotuk 509
Bnb Piton ' 509

Tim Hanrahao . 503

Tom Lippen 57f
Bah Biesnaid, Jr. 567

FauatnAyain -' 555

BillOcbab 555

Norm Katz 542

Carl Lindquint 543

RicbSkeridan 930

SJB
Ladies Bowling

Pee Wees
With the tourztaonent mer the

Raitgero contloned their regular
nea500 play today. This game
meant something extra because
titis Glenview team beat them 2-1

. ta end Nllea' long n-loosing sireak
aad the boys had a little calva go-
Ing for them tonight, The first
period now the Raagers ont shot
5.6, bat Steve Bosco neared muir
9° 90aist ta Andy Chiupek as the
period ended 1.0. ErIc Jeme was
ontstandlag dIn-log the period
with many great naves.

Sn the second period the
Raagers dominated the play with
great fore-checking ky the
Wittgera and oatataadiog play of
the defesoemen, NUes had leo
shots un goal during the period,
Andy Cblapekfioollypoi the puck
in the oct wIthao assist by Chrin
Faikiemico to make the score 2-40,
The game was really starttog be
heat op au buntly hard body
cheehn were beiog throwo by
beth sides,

The littai period wan really ea-
ciliog as Gienview scored ta sar-
raw the more to one goal. The
third period was filled with
penalties as both sides plapod e-
tremely rough, With about 3

minutes left in the game Gory
Folk scored on a slap nhol from
the slot with au asnino going to
Steve Bosco, an Riles opened a 2
goal lead, Erie Jame and the
defeaue bad to make some great
plays ta keep t3lenview off the
ocorebaard. The lotaS shots on
goat n-sa 22 for each nide, Titis
victory wan woo because of the
great pride the players bave and
woo a total team cRuet. Let's
start anather 100g intoning
ntreakt h t

Gemini Wrestlers
place second

The wresOling team from,
Gemini Junior HighSchaal, 0055'
N. Greenwood, .Niles - East;
Maine Schaut District63 - placed i
seenod in Ike annual Monlaug lo-.
vitalianal which mas held at the1
achnal.

The fourth annual toarnament;
sow teams fram Stevens'
Wilmington, Oakview-New
Lesen, Gompern-Joitet,
Chanahao-Cka000han, Halmen-
Wheeling, Truy'Jaliet, and
Wasfaiogton-Jaliet join Gemini in
thin Oleam med.

Wioofrs 1mm Gemid were:
Jnsh Taaky (05), 3rd; Jasan
Dreksler )75), 4th; Andy
Hamiltao (85), 2nd; Tony Valle
(90), 2nd; ScafI Blaomberg (100),
8th; David Halley (112), tat; Phil
Roblar (12f), 2nd; VicIar Bianco
(139), 3rd; Gnillerma Chang
(145), 3rd; Matt Mallidis (155),
3rd; Maris Gamins (167), lcd;
Nick Fhilippaa (155), tnt, and
Steve Nash (Hint), Sod.

Coach of the Gemini Wrestling
leam is Ran Silverstein.

Peckler named
to Maccabi
Games post

Gary Pecloler uf Des Plaises
kan bees named Chicagn Beginn-
Maccabi Association liaison far
the 1958 Earth American Mac-
cubi Youth Gamal coming this
summer to Cllicagu. Peckler in
vicepresidentafGOlfMa'nse Park
District Booed of Commissioners
and has been involved with the

533
Maccabi pragram for five yearn,

524
Competition br the Maccabi

541
Games will be held in North

490
Shore area high schools and pork
districts this August 10-55 and
will be the largest spurting event
for 19.16-year-aids in the world
and the largest amateuc sportiog
event in Chicago since the 1959
Pan dan Gamen.

, ME Varsity Boys' Basketball

Shown abave is the Maine EasI Varisty Danket-
ball team: (front, l-r) Pele Kanetis, William Har-
sham, Ray Dclmar, Rukee Weber, Steve Avadek,
Jeff Soukala, John Callonua, Jash Miller, and Eric
Nalkio. (hack, l-r) Brandan Peters, Coach Gary
Gastaban, Jayaoo Grnfman, Jon Blake, Darrell

Len Lirtaanan of Mnrtnn Grasa,
principal partner of the Hantes
Organtoation, has keen appainted
Cs-Chairman of Ike Public Relu-
tinos Caoanitlee for the 9000
North Aundrican Maccabi Yaalh

- Games, the largest npurtiog
event in the world for 12- to
10-pear nIds. Athletic competi-
tinna for the Games mill be held in
Ike Nartb Share suburbs August
15-55.

The 1950 North Aenericas Mac-
cabi Gamas are hasted by the
Jewish Community Centers al
Chicago )JCC(, caurdinatad by

Lirtzman named to
Maccabi Games post

JCC Mntrs Teno and affiliated
with the Jewish Faderalian nl
Metrapulitan Chicago and sop-
ported by the Jewish United
Fand. The Games are jointly
spnesnred by JWB, Maccabi
World Union, Maccabi North
Absence, Maccabi Canada nod
the U.S. Comnoiltee Sporta far
Israel.

The week-tang competition will
consist nf 12 events including
basketball, saflball, tenais, table
tennia, swimming, track and
field, saccer, racquetball,
aqnask, volleyball, gymnastics,

Eekart, Adam Eamarat, Mike Varco, Mike
Pallen, Steve Barbee, and Cuach Ken Gartini.
Maine East will compete in Gleobroob South Fri.
day, Feb. 5, and then host Fremd as Saturday,
Feb. 6.

karale and sdrestliog. All event,,
are free and open to the poblic.

to addition, the Games will of-
fer eveniog social and cultural
activities thraughoul the week io-
ctodiolg a Jaoo and Blues csnceet
in Grant Park's Petrilla Band.
shell, Ihn Jewish Fnlh Arto
Festival, tIle apening and closing
carfmsu,ies nod maveoble
cultural enbtbifu.

For more information no the
Games and upportunitica far
volunteers or host families,
please call 675-5200, est. 155.

TORO,

o, lFovt.Jr: S

Breal
snowtbroE

e The ccvolutioaaiy CCR-2000 lhcoos's oval, heavy 5000v lIP
tu 30 feel.

e FuS cight oc left adjustable con-clog ch;ltc (clv yoot pool
slOw anywhere 7'OU wash il.

s Jnooucotive curved tobe Cuts through 13 inches uf soaso or
onore with ease.

. Top perfarmauce, quick'starling, easy mancuvreobiljty,
and onice.

a Two-Year Limited Warranty
a No money down. troIanI cccclil available to qualified boycrr

00 Toron revolviug charge pias. Ask for details.

Haven't you done without u Toro long enough?

WE REPAIR WHAT WE SELL

RAMA
ACE 7457 N. Milwaukee

NILES M7.0646

Rama Ace Hardware

loro Service Center
Since 1975'

Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Why in the Sooth Polo mach
caldee than the Nook Polo,
OOCR thnagh thore equally din'

tant bow thu eqanlor? The

reason 'an that the South Pule is

higher and moro m000tainoon.

of alt the fish in the world,
which kiwI can swim the

fastosI? Answer is the sailfish
which can reach speeds np to
il m.p.h.

Sorprtonly, nf lilo 55 mon
who n'gattI the Doclaratiott of
lsdepedeoce, the first U.S.

President George Washington,
wan NOT ono of them.

Wnnhiogtoe 0000e signed the
Declaration of Indopeodonce.

Incredibly, llaveo are as many

molecales in one spuonfal nl
waler as there uro spoonfuls of
water in the Atlantic Ocean)

JlnOeal

¡JENNINGS\
( 0', VslkLwageo

)

201 Waukegan Rd
(t I e n y j e w

(312) 729-3500

Niles Brunswick
Senior Men's
Bowling
Starnilatga W-L
Bozos 24-11
Uskoowan 23-12
Wanderers 2342
The Gameto 22-13
Bottillon 21.14
Dragon Playboys 20-15
Na Ortolan 29.15
Wildcats 20-15
Alley Cuts 10-if
Sandbaggers 18-17
Silver Stars 18-17
Two Pins Two 17-lt
Pinkustern 17-lt
Senior Power 17.15
Wail ForDs 16-10
Fair Teens 15-SO
Tridrntures 15-Sg
Wild Bunch 54-21
Young Seniors 14-21
Bull Dogs 13-22
POs Idea 10.55
Strike Farce 9-58

Team W-L
Coca 13-O

Puison 13.0
Babe 12-0

danbush 15-o

Joy is-O
Lady Stetson 15-S

Sopkta 19-11

Opium S-12

Obaennian O-15

My Sin t-15
High Series

EiatuesietnjaisJso
Jean Hoppe
Sophie Fruolo
Anita Rinaidi

Elaine Siemiooko
High Game

203
Jean Pinio 197

Sophie Frottis 195

Anita Rioaldi 188 L -4
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font..

If you mondan Ihit ad aBed sao,
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A resident in the 8500 block of
Ozark reported his bouse was
broken into on Jan. 25.

The offender used a hammer-
type tool to force open the front
door. Once inside, the offender
west to the monter bedroom and
removed o leather jewelry bon
containing a net of pearls worth
;i,foo and various inexpensive
jewelry valued at a total of $500.

Investigation showed the
telephom wireawere cut.

. Someone gained entry lo a
house in the 8100 block of Park
Lane by kicking open the rear
wenden frame door on Jan. 21.

Once inside, the offender
removed two jewelry boxes from
a chest in a bedroom and a
Cassette radio from the kitchen
cannIer. Value of the items are
undotermined. The victim wifi
sahmit a list of other missing
demo.

Persons anknown gained entry
through a carport door io the 8500
block of Normal Jan. 15.

Taken were a stereo video and
receiver, cassette recarder,
several watehm, ski bouta, skis
and a basebab card collection
worth a total nf $1,775.

Someone gained entry to a
store by sobasen means in the
Golf Mill shopping center after
closing hoars on Jan. 24.

According to police reporto, the
offender med a hey from a
drawer to open a Inched cabinet
and removed $145 from a cash
box.

Invesfigotion showed the

27" noaur.w

$4999

s oo

01°F

VRD 100
$25900

30,

necurtty ;te at the store woald
not loch, bat there were signs of
force arlampering on the gate.

As employee at a nursing home
in the 0000 block of Milwaukee
told police las. 25 that two men
stole her purae while she was
walhing in the porhing lot.

She stated the offenders ap.
proached her and palled the
parse fromher hands coming her
tu fall to the groand. They then fi.
ed the area.

The parse contained glasses
and a name's identification card.

A Chicago man was srrested
for retail theft in a store io the
Dempster Plaza shopping renter
on Jan. 25.

The offender was observed
plaring nine steaks and six candy
bars worth a total nf $14.17 into
his jacket and attempt to exit the
store.

He was released on $1,050 bond
and assigned a Feb. enact dote.

A park district official reported
someone oued o hard object to
break a window atBallard School
on Jan. 23 to gain entry to a
classroom.

Toben from the building were
six ysath scooters worth

t13
each.

Driving
Violations...

A Chicago mou was cited after
he was involved in an auto acri-
dent on Jan. 2:1.

The offender was traveling
south on Milwaukee in the center
fane and for sume uokoown
reason, crossed the double yellow
lises und struck an oncomin car
going northwest on Milwaukee.

A Feb. court date was assign-

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions
. Differentials
. Major Engine

Repairs
. Carbureator
. Electrical
. Heat & Air

Conditioning
. Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto S Trucks
Domestic b Foreign

All Wnrk Guaranteed
In Writing

FREE ROAD CHECK

A Sears security gaard Jan. 23
observed a man ciller o dressing
room and conceal toar shirts
worth $72 and Ihrer pair of pants
worth a total uf $100 on his budy.

When the secarity agent at-
tempted to tebe him into custody,
the offender pushed him in the
chest and tried to ran, hot was
stopped by the gourd.

According tu police reporta, the
stoles items had bees placed in
the dressing room by an anhnuwn
accomplice.

He was released on $1,000 bond
pending u Feb. road doto.

A Chicago man reported Jas.
23 someone stole a battery from
his car in the Golf MSI shopping
center parking tot. Valse nf the
ballery in nodelermined.

Someone removed a 198f
Ckevrolel van of andetermined
valse at the (101f Mill shopping
center on Jan. 2f.

A Niles resident told police Jan.
21 she was walking west on Oah
at Root on Ihr sidewalk when a
man came from behind and grate
bed her parse.

The offender thou fled wesl on
Oak to the rear ofthe Sports Cdm-
pIen. The porse contained $17,
bosse keys and miscellanooas
idrnlification cards.

A Chicago man and woman
were arrested for felony theft on
Jan. 21 at a jewelry store in the
Golf Mifi shopping center.

The stsre manager observed
the two offenders looking at rings
at a counter and while the woman
distrocled the salesperson, the
accomplice reached behind the
jewelry case aod removed o dia-
mond ring worth $2,900.

Aller they were tahoe into
conlody, a search ofthe uff coders
for the ring proved negative.

Bond was pooled at $10,000 for
the male offender and the ac-

A Des Plomeo man was or-
rested for drank driving, Im-
proper 10ff tarn and transporta-
tiun of open liquor.

Police observed the offender
mohing on improper left turn
from Golf Rd ests Milwoahee
Ave. and he was subsequently
stopped.

Police found on empty coo nf
beer and a partially filled bottle
of vodha with the neat brakes on
the seat of the car.

He was released on $1,500 bund
pendingo Feb. coart dote.

A Chicago mon was arrested
for drank drivingood aggravated
asoanit on Jan. 26.

Police slopped the sobject in
the 8005 bloch of Milwashee after
he was observed speeding at 00
mph.

Daring questioning at the
police station, Ihe offender
became verbally obasive andan-
cooperative. At one point, the of-
fender handcuffed to a chair
Ihreateoed to "get" the officer
and lifted the chair in on attempt
to strihe Ike officer.

He won released os $1,800 bond
and driver's license and was
assigned a Feb. conrt date.

A Chicago man was arrested
Jan. 24 for drank driving, im-

Two arrested in
diamond ring theft

complice $2,500. Both were
assigned a Feb. coast dote.

Vandalism...
A resident in the t200 blank of

Ookton repurted Jon. 20 someone
broke o large window by
unknown means causing
ondertermined domoge,

Sumeone medo frozen Brownie
pastry to break a window of o
house in the 8100 block of flottard
on Jon. 22. Damage is nodder-
mioed.

s'GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.Doc M.q

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATIONI

SIZEs TAILORED TO
vous FOMILY cONsOMPTION

. SALES
s SERVICE INSTALLATION

?}it&age ;'etein&:o:,
& SéU'e2? Se2&'iae, 9nc.

9081 Courtland Drive, Mies
Comer of Milwaakoe and Cm.rgan,j966-1750 OinisOar5hnwrsswyn,jy!

EST, 194$

Story time for
Children

The staff of the Feieian Col-
lege library will offer Story Time
on the campas at 3800 W. Peter-
uso Ave., Chicago. The program
in free and open to alt children,
0gm four through six.

A Valentine Story will be told
on Monday, Feb. 8, a Springtime
Story will be read on Monday,
March 21, and on Easter Story on
Monday, April 11. All Story Time
sessions are from 3:00 to 3:30
p.m.

For farther information, please
call the Library at 539-2328. Free
parking in available.

Skokie blood
drive

Shokie residente are arged to
donate oodos Wednesday, Geh.
10 at a commsnity blood drive.
The drive, from 2 to 7:30 p.m,
win be beld at 0.0. Searle, 4901
Searle Parkway, Skokie, in the
cafeteria, Blood drive chairper-
non Donna Mshrlein and co-
Cllairpersan Cortine Honte hear-
tHy endorne conussnity par-
ticipstinn in the drive. To
schedule and appointment call
Mohrleln at 671.0500, exteninn
230, Walk bi donors are also
welcome,

proper lone ase and eu
keodlamps.

The offender was observed in
the 7800 block of Milwaukee Ave.
with no lights on, weaving from
lane to lane and crossing double
yellow lines. He wan also driving
with his head extended from Ike
car window to see the ruad
bocoose the windskièld woo load-
ed with snow and ice, according
to police reports.

He was released on $1,000 bond
and driver's license pending a
Feb. coort date.

Mortou Grove
library news

Megan McDonosgh and Anne
Gano, 010m of "Boehivo", which
played at the Briar St. Theatre in
Chicago, will speskattho Morton
Grove Public Library on Mon.,
Feb, 8 st 7:30. Both aetreuucv
have performed in Chicago
musical theatre sod on television
and will talk shout the art of
hreaking into theatre and work-
ing in this precarious profesainn.

This program is the first nf a
lecture serien, "Inside the
Theatre" which festsres protes-
uionaln from the Chicago
theatrical scene, All programs
will include asdienee discussion
and refreshments. Admission is
free.

A travelogue on Germany wilt
he presented at the Library un
Theo., Feb. I at 11:38 n.m. and
7:30 p.m. Free coffee will be serv-
ed at the 11:30 am. showing.

The North Branch Prairie Pro-
ject will present o slide program,
"Prarie Restoration" on Thorn.,
Feb. 11 at 7:30 at the Morton
Grove Library. Following the
showing of prairie ftowerawill be
a diucsssinn ofthe restoration oc-
livides in the Morton Grove
Forest Preserves along the
branch of the Chicago river.

Admission in free.

North Shore Hotel
Valentine concert
"Songs nf Love - Songs of

Romance" will be sang by the
husband and wife team of Soc
andBill dmos they present
a Votentine'o Day Concert at the
North Shore Hotel, 1011 Chicago
ave., on Sunday, Feb. 7 at 33O
p.m.

The concert is free and open to
the public.

Music will ronge from the
sweet arias uf Sigmund
Romberg'n "Maytime" to the
powerful melodies of Andrew
Lloyd Weber's newest opera
"Phantom nf the Opera" os welt
os "Les Miserables". The pro-
gram will include, also, mocho by
Puccini, Jerome Kern and
Rudolph Friml.

For reservations, please call
064-4400.

Concert of
Country/Western

Il's lime for gingham shirts,
calico shirts, bloc jeans and Stet-
son hats - an Ike Laurence House
presents an ofleroons of coaslry
004 western music! Round np all
your cnwpohes and cow girls and
come lo the Lawrence Hosso,
1020 W. Lawrence Ave., no Sos-
day, Febcnory 7 al 2 pm as coon-
Iry and weolcrs singer Joseph
Rose and his partner, March
Smith, sing all the dowo home
mnoic ynu could wont.

Reservoliono Ore necessary
and a fee nf $1 will be collecled
for Ike Lawrence House's
favorite charily.

For rescrvali000, please call
561-2100.

North Park Choir
in concert

The North Park College Choir,
Chicago, wilt present Iwo cancer-
Is of Scandioavian music io Ike
Chicago area is February. On
Friday, February 5, al 7:30 pm
the choir will perform at North
Pork Covenanl Chord:, 5250 N.
Chriuliana Ave., Chicago, and on
Sandoy, February 7, al 6:35 pm
at Nnrthwesl Csvc0001 Church,
300 N. Elsohurol Ave., Ml.
Prosperi, Ill. These coscerfo are
free and upen to the public.

Funny Face Place
Clowns workshop

The Funny Face Place Clowns
wilt once again be sponsoring a
workshop for clowsu beginning
theweek of Febraary 8.12.
Clauses will be offered at toar
Park District locations:
Blackhawk Park, 2318 N.
Lavergoe, Independence Park,
3945 N. Springfield, Ediunn Park,
6755 Northwest Highway and
Hollywood Park, 3312 W. Thorn-
dale. Or, if you have 12 or more
students the clowns will ron a
workahop at your location.

The wurhahop will begin with o
three week clam in clowns and
pocket magic. The clona will
teach the clown student to enter-
taso with omaS pocket magic
tricks. In March the clam will
hegm the month with a sertes of
classes in puppetry. The slsdests
will actually construct their own
puppet. The month of April will
find the workshop stodenta learn-
ing the art of jaggliog. Koch sta-
dent wifi he given individnal in-

Nues North Jazz Band concert
The hiles North High School

Jons Bond will brook wilk
tradition by inclodieg string
musicians io its Febroory 4lh
coscerl performance. At 7:35 pm
io 0155, the baed wilt add nia nr
seven slriogs, as well as nine
Woodwinds, lo its 21 enisliog io-
stroments. The varied sounds
will merge to play the featured
piece oflhe evening, "Exodus."

"Exudas" marks Iwo firsls for
the jase hood. The piece is being
played for Ihe first time by o high
school grasp on Fehraary 41k,
and also happens In be the f iraI
manascripl from which these

otrsictlons. Easter time will find
the workshop rookies planning
visita te local centers and humes
for the handicapped. These visita
will give the stadenta a banda an
experience uf entertaining the
handicapped. There will nino be a
lretnre md otody class on sign
language.

The month of May will bring a
clam iso clown tap dancing. The
class wilt learn basic tap stepson
well as o rouline to be
demnnslratrd at graduation. In
June the class will learn to ride
the unicycle. Again there will be
individual instructions. -

Also, io Jane there will be on
Impressive graduation ceremony
os the students progress from
rmkie clown lo apprentice clown.
The summer will be med by the
apprentices to perform for Ike
many dawn shows and benefits.

For farther information, call
283-7023, or 794-1f33.

masici000 have over prepaicri.
Arranged uod haodsvrilleri by
Rary Noland, lhc manoscrip:
conIamo a deniasding 29-kur
piano soin 1h01 senior Mike
Greenberg will piay. The 20 ,lhec
inslrameolaliato Ihal iiahc op -

lhe regalar jaoo band arc ais sn

lrnmbooe, four on Irumpet, five
no saxophone, Iwo us percussisnn,
00e on: boos, one no labo, annd
aoslher os piano.

l'or farther ioformalion, please
call 073.6950, eat. 4155. hiles Nor-
lb High School in located al 9855
N. Lowler Accoue, Sknkie, just
scesI of Old Orchard Shopping
Levier.

We're having
our
Valentines
Dinner in
Mrs. Sears
Bedroom!,

JunI foc Ihe lun of ¡I
we've refurbinhed
the former bedroom
nuiton into u gayly
d000culod room for
Overo only. You'll
lind candlelight
on your table, n
romantic fire in hoc

, fireplace, ulovern
menu und flowers for
both of you!

JIg
QIuuntn 'qufrE

Rggtatwsnt $ iutigc
OIs. 12u und 45 - Orusolube

(332)223-0121
Pose 5001v, 0111 sod 055 Cocus

"You Can't Take It With You"
Tickets are still available for

Northhroek Theatre's prodoctinn
of "You Cast Take It With Ynu"
which is heing presented the laut
weekend in January and first
weekend in Febroary at the
Leisure Conter Auditorium, 332,3
Walters Ave., Northbrank.

Performances will lake place
at t p.m. Jan, 20, 30, Feb. 5 and f
acid at 3 p.m. Jan, 31 and Feb. 7

Magic perf
"Magic for Everyone" is the

third perforsuaoce in o cultural
arta sertes for three year alda and
op co-spomored by the Park
Ridge Fraternal Order of Police,
Park Ridge School District 64,
and Ike Park Ridge Recreation
and Pork Diotricl. Planned foc
the entire family to enjoy
together, the Feb. 7 performance

kAI.,4;I..Ak .jiuI.&'I - I . I -P

7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010
STARTS FRI

SleoeMartin
John Candy

"PLANES, TRAINS, a
AUTOMOBILES"

SAT. o- SON. 2:15. 410, 6:55. nan. 5:55
mEneowys, nos, oso, 555 R

HELD OVER

Richard Dreyfuns
Barbra Streisand

"NUTS"
SAT. U 5155, 1,50, 3:15, 5:31. 7:45, 10:00

WEEOOAYS: :30. 7:4, 18:00

R
HELD OVER

Goldie I-lawn "OVERBOARD"
SAT. U SUN. 1,00. 31e, :20, 7:30. 9.00

WEEIOOAYO: 52u, 7:30, 5:40

PG
ALL SEATS $1.00 TO 6 PM - $1.50 AFTER 6 PM

TZ».:....
t

We'll Capture
Your Heart!

ormance

LLfLE:CTIUflS j
DINING ROOM

Prime Rib
Complimentary Wine

Cn,cai cneguoa,

All uealu are reserved. Tickete
cosI $0 in advance and $7 al the
door. Special group rates for
groups of 20 or more and special
arrangements for handicapped
sealing are avoilahle, To pur-
chase tickets sr receive more in-
formation, call 291-2307,
Mon-Fri., 9 0m. -3 p.m. or slop
by the Leisure Center Perform-
mg Arts office daring those

presents Danny Orleans "Magic
for Everyone", All performances
m the series are preseotrd at the
Benjamin Franklin School
auditorium 2461 Manor Lane in
Park Ridge, 01 2 p.m. and will
last 45-60 minutes. Tickets ore $1
per person and may he purchased
at Maine Park Leisure Cooler,
27tl Sibley, nr at the door.

WEEK-END RATE
ROOMS $3860

per person double occupancy

RAMADA
INN

2075 N. Milwaaks, Ace
Nsrshbrook 309-2530

$1 Per Person

Fri., Sat., Sun., February 12-13-14

L ..!ÎQCAcC!4tc!
Thefts... DUT arrests
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'Between the Times', a unique
musical that combines humor
and the warmth of folk songs to
interpret the Catholic church's
teaching an social issues, will be
presented for the public at 73O

m., Tuesday, February 9 b the
auditorium nf Rosary College,
7900 West Division St., River
Forest. The local performance is
a Dominican collaboration, being
Sponnared jaintly by Thnity High
lichant, FenwickHÍghscbnot, and
Rosary College, all located in the
Oak Park-River Forent area.

Written and performed by Tom

Kinetic Theatre
production

Kineüc Theatre Co. presents
Who'll Save the Plowboy?" by

Frank D. Giiroy.
Two army buddies, ose who

saved the other's life, meet again
after many years in a powerful
andpoignantreanienthat reveals
some painful truths.

Opens on Friday, February 5
through Sunday, March 6. Friday
and Salurday performances at
trIo p.m. Sunday performances
at 3 and 8 p.m. Pickeln $1f - Visa
and Mastercard accepted.

For information, call 677-14f0.

V '- - a- V Studiomeatre, f101Ninesin
Ave., Skokie.! Give Your Valeniliic A Gift [roui The C,,iiiitry

p

COUNTRYy CRAFTS
V -U2 and CARDS

y

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Musical at Rosary College

and Paul Amandes, the play
balanceo tragedy and comedy in
interpreting the Dg. Bishops'
Pastoral letter, Justice for All."
Such isnaes an employment,
poverty, and working condRiòns
are presented through skits and
songs. Included in the cast are
Beth Ann and Jainie O'Reilly-
Moneden, members nf a popular
Chicago-Irish hand.

For more information nu the
show, contact Janet Welsh at
Rosary College, 366-2490, Est.
261.

. Sjsesial (s.rdo
. Gifis Hondrrofieel wish Iovs

V
V OAK MILL MALL
Y 7900 MILWAUKEE AVE.
S- 967-5522

V

V
V
V

1O%Off
Any VaIenne

Purchase
Whis ThIs Cnspna, 5m. 2/14)98 V

4 4.4.4-44.4.44 -4 4-4-4-4-4-

DPTG auditions
The Des Plaines Theatre Guild

holds auditions for their April
production of Woody Allen's corn.
edy, "Don't Drink the Water", on
Monday, Feb. 8, and Tuesday,
Feb. 9, al 73O p.m. The hilarloas
show teils of an American Fami-
ls misadventures on a Euro-
pean vacation. There are parts
for 9 men and 6 women of various
ages from 20-60.

Auditions will ho hold at the
Theatre Guild, 62f Lee Street,
Don Platees. To verily the dates
and limes, call 296-1201 between
noon and t p.m.

Special Offer * Special Offer * Special Offer

* Special Offer * Special Of

The Psychic Fair
J & M Enterprises will prc000t

a Psychic Fair on Sal. & Sus.
Fob. 6, 7 (Sat-llam-9pm; Sus-2
pm-S pm) at Unity Church-In
Garden Room", Central &

Gross Point Rdo., Evanston,
Illinois.

l'lo- Pnychic Fair will botare
America's Best Knnwn In-
dividuato in the Pnychic Field,
Such as Irene Hughes, Inter-
nationally-Known Psychic,
Astrologer; Jim James, Host of
Ihn Psychic Fair-Known for his
personal prediclions and Lee-
lures; Marlena, The Rock Lady,
Melaphysical Hislorian of Gem-
stones; Gwen Pippin, who has a
popular Psychic Talk Radio

. Show; and Melody Joy, Top
Chicago Psychic Coossltaol, with
lectures & private consoltationn.

The Premier Guest Attraction
wilt he Irene HughesOse of the
Most Popular Psychic
Spohespersoos io America. Mrs.
Hughes is a Popular Media Per-
nasality, listing ABC'S 'ThaIs
Incredible" as one ob her
numerous Istersational Radio &
'television appearances. A soled

Chinatown plans
New Years' celebration

Chicago's Chinatown will ring
is Chinese New Year 4158, Ike
Year of the Dragon, on Sunday,
February 21 al lOO P.M. snith a
parade down Weotworth Avenoe,
and a Chinese cotlural presenta-
lion al the SI. Therese School at
3:nO P.M., il was announced by
George Eng, the President of the
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent
Association.

Allee Ihn parade u13;It P.M., a

PSYCHIC FAIR
'j'5AT..FEB6.1lAM.9PM

. SUN.,FEB.7.2PM.9PM
Unity Church

Central & Gross Point Rds.
Evanston, Illinois

AMERICA'S
BEST-KNOWN PSYCHICS

WITH
Tors5oed Rosaio, Cardo

'PaOnisr,p
:rslsne Retain5,

MARLrNAS NEW AGO
STONES e. CRYSTALS

CRREEHOPPJNESS
RESTaURANT

cosTo nor nuainaae

842-1964
ORS W.

lreee Baghes

Authnr & Columnist, Mrs.
Hughes will be available for eon.
sultations and will he giving the
Key Loclsre of the Psychic Fair.
For fortker information call 055-
1177.

Chinese sn-stage preseolation
witt be held al the St. Therese
School, 247 W. 23rd St. School
principal Dorothy Castrenova on-
nouncod that Iwo Chinese folk
ploys will be presented.

The shnw will also present
Chinese folk dancing, inclnding
the rihbon and lea cup dances,
and a Tal Chi martial arts eoer.
cine demonstration, all perform-
ed by stsdenln nf the SI. Therese
School.

Admission lo the show at SI.
Therese will be $2 andwill beonfil
Ihe scheut fund. Parade aclivilies
are of course free.

For more information and up-
daten concerning the parade, the
public can call the Chiseoe Con-
solidated Benevolent Association
at 225-6190. For more informalioo
concerning Chinese New Year oc-
tivities at the St. Therese School,
call 325-2037.

Receives degree
The University of Miusnsrt-

Columbia conferred degrees nfl
1 sR on i nomnilanon wish this ad over 1,000 undergroduate and

1312l885-1177 graduate candidates in
.1 0M 0th o,oe,oionsivn mdc December 1507. LanaI graduatesMm srTnlsphsnsRead,ngs included; Mohammed Reza

40.0.' DosaiIs(llO . 9018 N. Cumherland,

l4Tee aft44 e446a4g
ONEOF

THE MOST POPULAR PLACES FOR

DIM SUM And Fine Dining of Authentic
Cantonese Cuisine In Chinatown

- FREE PARKING -
Two Convenient Locations To Serve You

In The Heart Of Chinatown
THREE SAPPINESS

RESTAURANT
DIM SUSIECANTONESE

791-1228
2130 5. W*oIwsIItr AH..

tWIt tAMO 6866005661

Advertise your eatery in

The Bugle Restaurant Guide
. 966-3900

Golden Nugget
Restaurant

Laweencewood Shopping Cennar. Oakto., fe Wsukegan

A La Carl. IneRzIa.,
Soap st she Day o, Jais.. VogaSabins. Choine of Porasoos

Rail Ond Soasar, Coften or Tea
DIanea Inok.d.,

5.iad Bowl. Choies os o ,ns.in g, Soap os Juin. nf she day,
Monhod. BeRnd id.ho, Frmn h Fried a, HaIh Brown Pototoos,

vagosabten. Rolls end Bann,, CoRne o, ToeDRz
Rise Paddino, Chnins os leo Craow or mho

10% Senior Citizens Discount on Dinners
Mies, Illinois 966.1520

ThyoNo
PIZZERIA

WE DELIVER 7 DAYS A WEEKI

SAVE 20 OF OUR COUPONS
AND RECEIVE A LARGE

CHEESE PIA FREE!

WE CATER TO ALL PARTIES,
FUND RAISERS, PTA

AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

HOUSS: FIlIDAVand SATUSDAY 1h15 AM te 1:85 AM
SUNDAY thn.THURSDAY T1,OO AM Io 12,05 MIDNIGHT

5832 DEMPSTER 965-7200

j l/(.S(bb l'i

Fluky's not as Famous
Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

, HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER
,- .AWHEN A SECOND HAMBURGER
'k:. ., OR CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL

VALUE IS PURCHASED.

ExpiresSunday, eij. 14,1988
_9645 Milwaukee, Niles 965-8708

-I

IiThtMan
1) WsThURANT

Breakfast
Specíals t

- . $2.25
Sewed Ma,duy Il,,o Friday fese, 6 o,",, ta 00 a.,,,

-1- -a-
2 SCRAMBLED EGGS TWO CREPES iwo x ThREE

with with z P,nnzk,s, 2 E50,,
LOX AND ONION Chois, si Filling 2 Oa,o, o, Soa,Tao,

-4- -5- '-R-
miont FRENCH SUPER SUPREME BELGIUM WAFFLE

tOAST with siels Rafl., u wlih siazOe,,ies
2 EGGS S.,rbisd Euo, o, SnawEanI,,

-7- -I- -R-
EGG SENEDICT PANCAKES TOASTED BAGEL

ap,. ,s.asaa..,as.r.a,s,
R.,wOaEaAIa5MtTh

IrE
FRUIT

with Ls, and
e,aam ehe,,0

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST., NuES 692.2748

SPECIALS OF THE DAY
ENTREES

as. saar..,.

BEEF STEW 4.35 4.75
BAGON OMElETTE 4.35 4.75
cHOPPED S20AK (ft lAI. 6isd OEdes. 4.35 4.75
FRMCH FRIED FILET OF SOLE Tute Sass, Lasa, 4.35 4.75
BROILED ORANGE ROUGHY. . 5.85 6.45
BREADOS VEAL OUTLEt. Brows Gasp 4.35 4.75
BABY STEER UVER will, Oulee W Esas, 4.35 4.75
VEAL PAJIMESAJI 4.45 4.95
COUNTRY PRIED hALF SPItING CHICKEN ro 85011.10. . 4.35 4.75
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN. Bern,, Gasp 4.35 4.75
ROAST SIRLOIN .6 BEEF Aa J. 4.45 4.95
FISHERMAN'S PLATTER. Tele e CoclitiS Seas 4.65 5.35
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP. Cocicts Sass, Leso., 5.75 6.55
FIllED 000F SEA SCALLOPS. Teun Sa,cs, lamo., 5.95 6.75
BROILED FILET OF LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH

1.150E 8att Ssujes 4.55 5.05
BROILED IIAUBUT STEAK. Lasa, Entise Seas 5.95 6.75
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Surgeon joins
Edgewater staff

Phillip Zaret, M.D., has been
eppointed to the medical ntaff nf
Edgewnter Honpital. Doctor
Zaret in e graduate ofthe lJniver-
oily oflllinoin Sebool of Medicine.
He received bis postgraduote
training at Mount Sinai Medical
Centerand Cook County Hospital.

He is certified by the American
Board of Sargery and carrently
practices at 2901 W. Touhy Ave.,
in Chicago. Doctor Zorot cao be
contacted at 973-7353 for appoint.
mento.

Anorexia/Bulimia
lecture

An "Eating Disorders: Amores-
la/Bolsos'a" commanity educo-
lion lecture sponsored by Forest
Hospital and Foundation, Den
Plaines, will be beld ut 7 p.m.,
Mon., Feb. 8 at Forest Hospital,
555 Wilson Lone, Des Plaines.

The lectnre is free and open to
the public.

Please coil for reservations or
information. 635-4312.

LEGALNOTICE i
Notice of Closure

A plan in close the EW Battery
-Company bazardons waste
storage facility located in Skokie,
tilizois, bas been submittedto the
Ulmois Environmental Proteo-
lion Ageucy (IEPA) pursuant to
tubpart tI of 35 tU. Adm. Code
725. The site io drum storage area
for containerized prodsetian
wastes containing lead, acids,
metals and pretreatment sludge.
KW Battery will continue
perating at thin site prior to and

lellowing closure of this otorage
Crea. At this time the TEPA io
itou requeuting that tIse facility
sruvide infoimation Concerning
my prior release of hazardous
vaste constitnents from any solid
vaste management facility on
tie sito.

Interested persom are invited
o submit written comments on
loe plus nr request modificatiom
,fthe plan orprovide information
'n the release, at any time, nf
inzardnus wante constitaents
rum the feeility, within 36 days
.,fthe firstpublicatios dale of thin
sotice. Written commento must
ne addreused to the ¡EPA,
ìovernmeut & Community AI-
aira, Atta: Pskilc Notice Clerk,
200 Churchill Road, Springfield,
finnin 62766.
The nile must be closed in ac-

urdance with the standards net
,rth in the environmental Pro-
cetina Act, Ill. Rev. Stat., Ch. ill
i, Pars. tIOt et seq., and regula-
nun adopted thereunder.
The proponed closure plan,
losure performance re-
uiromeuta, and other docamenlu
re available for inspection and
nay be Copied at a cost of 25
onto per page at Ibe lEPAs
pringfietd headquarters. These
ocumenl.s are also available for
Ispeclion and copying from the
LPC Field Manager at the
laywood Regional Office, 1701
inst Avesse, Mayo-sod, Illinois
153,312/345-9780.
¡n response to requesta or at

.5 discretion of the IEPA, a
sblic hearing may be held to
arifyone ormore issues coocer-
ng the ctossre pIon. Public
ntice will be issued 30 days
dore any public hearing.
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Medical Staff VP

Dr. George Kayalogtou was
recenlly appointed vice president
of the Martha Washington
Hospilol Medical Staff.

Dr. Koyaloglou received
medical eduralios al the tJniver-
oily of Alhees. He ioleroed at
Cook Counly Hospital, was
resideol al Illinois Masonic and
was a cardiology fellow at Nor-
lhweslern Memorial Hospital. He
rame on staff al Martha
Washington Hospital, 4055 N.
Weslero, io 1972.

Dr. Rayaloglou is a member si
Ihn Chicago Medical Society and
lhe Heltonic Medical Sociely.

He aod his wife reside io Lin-
colnwood. They have lhree
children.

Weilness on Wheels (WOW) is
roiling into Des Plaines on Thorn-
day, February 11, from 9 am. to
L3l p.m. to offer free health
check-ups. The WOW Coach mitt
be parked at the Oasis Mobile
Home Park, located at 7500
Elmharst in Des Plaines. Ap-
pomtments are uecensary.

Weilness an Wheels in an eulen-
sian of the Adult Health program
of the Cook County Department
of Public Health, which is
available to suburban Cook Coma-
ty residents who meat certain
financial requirements.

Leukemia
group to meet

The regular monthly meeting nf
the Goland-Orenstein-Sherman
Memorial Chapter nf the
Leukemia Research Foundation
mill he held au Saturday, Feb. 0,
at the Morton Grave Community
Church, Lake and Austin, in Mor-
ton Greve. Meeting time in 8:30.

The chapter mus founded in
1968 for the purpose of raining
funds for leukemia renearch. All

- who are interested are cordially
invited tu attend.

Fur further information call
973-5988.

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT

TAKEN ON COVERED

PODIATRY SERVICES

Medicare Part B covers the
care of many zommon foot
problems. Thickened and
iefected nails. spurs, in-
juries, bueions, hammer-
toes. and problems related
to corns, callouses and in-
grown toenails are some of
the conditions covered. In
wost cases, your first visit
for the diagnosis and meat-
ment of your foot problem
will be covered and future
eligibility can be determio-
ed.

Dr. Lawrence M, Rubill
b ASS0Cja19

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER

5744 Denopstor St.
Moflan Grove

965-6323

Weilness on Wheels
Dr. George Kayaloglou

Weiloess on Wheels is furnish-
ed with slate-of-Ihe-urt equip-
ment enabling it ta provide the
foilawizg services: physical en-
ums, health counseling, tesis for
anemia and diabetes, blood
pressure screenings, vision and
hearing tests, urinalysis, TB test,
dental check, cholesterol ocreen-
ing. insmunizatioso, pap smears,
and pelvic exams for women, and
prostate and testicular exams for
men. All services are free. -

To schedule an appointment,
call CCDPH at 865-6125. Jost ash
for WOW!

Hospital offers
nursing scholarship

- A scholarship is being offered
by ltessrroclioo Hospilal to a
graduale of Otesarroelios High
School applying for nursing
cdacalion io lino Loyola Unniver-
Oily Niclnoff School of Nursing.
Tiny applicannl wust br a
ttoosrreclio,n higin School sesior
in Ihr upper half o) Ihr class and
have nord ofnochfinanciai aid.

Applications are available
from Ihr Guidano-e Counselor's
Office al R marry'clins High
Selnool or line Adwinnisiralive Of-
ficen of Resurreclion Hospilal.
'ihr compleled application should
he received nno taler Ilias March
3f, t011, annd mailed to Ihr
Scholarship Commuter chair-
yrrsnrn, Sister Mary Gerard,
CR., Esecutive Vice Presideol,
Resurrection Hospilai, 7431 West
Talcott Avenue, Chicago, lilisnin
tf63t.
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SCINFO.
by Welter E, Kramer, Ph, D.

MODERN AUTOMOBILE POWER PLANTS

Twenty-five yours ago, the standard automobile engine was u
huge V-0. Today, il bus keen largely roptuced by4-eytinder engines.
The average weight of modern caro io 2,250 pounds us opposed to
4,259 pounds in l9f3. The 4-cylinder engines of the l960'a import
caco sounded lihv sewing machines, had poor performance and
repair records, and sinon lives. Those cars with their small power
plants were sol designed for sustained, long-distance, high-speed
driving and a varicl' of climates.

Alter the 1073 Arab oit embargo, the federal government forced
Ihr automobile industry Io mahe fuel efficient cars. Cuco shrank
trono balllrship In lighl cruiser size and V-S's largely disappeared.
Tine new 4-cylinder engines are quiet, eeonsnmical, und cas have
110,000-plus miles of life if property maintained. These new pip-
squeahs cas produce as mach power as some of Oho oid V-I's. The
new engines represent the application uf old and new engineering
lechnologies. The fealures 1mal make them so effective und of fi.
cionl arr furl iujcctino, electronic ignition, computerized engine
connlrulu, 4-valve cylisders, larkucharges, overhead camshafts,
strong, lighl-weight alloys fur cugine blocks aud components, toad.
free ganolioe, superior lubricants, superior engineering, and rigid
quality rostrum. Cossequenlly, few now hesitate lu boy u car with a
son-ti power plant.

lEAD IN OUR DRINKING WATER

The federal goverumenl recently released reporto detailing the
appalling vIale of our drinking water. All 0f no, inclnding myself,
believed Ihal are had a safe, purr supply ofwater. What a blew! The
repunto describe how our waler supplies have brcome coo-
tamisaleni. Ove nf Ihe pullndants io lead. Lead and all its compounds
ace poisonous. Lanvu euro forbid line use of lead pipes, lead paints,
and lcad-gtaeed ceramic ware.

So, how dors lead gel into our waler? II comes from the use of
copper water pipos in our numen because the pipe soelinus are ocal-
rd to ear): other by lead joinnts. Since these joints consist of different
metals, electruchemical corrosive occurs unnI lead slowly goes into
oululnon. Doriog daylight hours whes muck watrriu heing used, the
cunccutralion of lead salto is very low. During Ihr night when little
vr no waler is used, the lead concenlration builds up. We can
druslncally reduce line amount of lead in our water by flunking the
toilets and opennog Ihe waler taps the first thing each morning. In.
asnouch as the rocrnvion process is cunli050us, there wilt alwayu he
a Inoy amouel of lead in Ike drinking water. Since ingested lead
slays ne Our bodies, ils cosceslratiun slowly inereasea.

Au effective solution is lo specify plastic or iron water pipes in
eco conslractnon aud Io replace copper pipes. The replacement will
be ospeesnve. Intense lobbying by plumbing coulcaclors und tabor
aunons prevented the cuy of Chicago from approving the ase uf
plasme pnpes on the grounds thaI they would he a fire haaard.

ASPIRIN AND ASPIRIN PRODUCTS

Aspnrin na the most wndrly used nonprescription medicine and is
easily obtanned nu any pharmacy or supermarket. It is the msiver-
sal medicnnr used lu relieve the symptoms of colds, sere throats,
Sore muscles,hachackes, headaches, and ailments toonamerous to
meulnon. Aspncin s Ihe active ingredient in a bewildering array of
producto. Some contain only aspirin white vlhers have aspirin com-
boned wnlh dnffrrcnl cnmpeasds. Meut pills cenlaiu S grains (325
mnllngramn) of aspnrno. The predacia are widety advertised and
Ikone manufacturers make estrucagant clubes far their effec-
tnveness. Moni danesa caseol br proven. Since there is sume
medncal ovndeoce hehnud the claims, little can be done to curtail
misleading advertising.

All aspnrne sold for medicinal parpuses must conform to the U.S.
Pharmacupena standards. 'l'bis nnneauu Ihat all aspirin tablets
regardless of prnce or advertising claims are equally pure and cf'frclnvv. The prnce range no 1.33 la IS rents per pill. Reliable medicaltesta hase shown that highly-bated aspirin mistures are so more
effectnve than aspnrno alune. Unless a person is specifically orderedby physncnas lu use a certain aspirin product or is sensitive to
ptannaspnrno, Ike best Ihnug lo buy and ose is the lowest-priced
aapnenn tablet.

Parkside sponsors free lecture
Parinuide Human Services Cor-

poralivu in spomoring a free Ire-
lure series. The first program
begins at 7:30 p.m. vn Wednes.
day, February 10 and in entilled
"lOds Need Time te Grane: The
Plight of the HurriedChild". The
lecture miti be held in Johnson
Auditurimn on the laver level of
Portando Center, 1175 Dempster
nu Park Ridge, adjacent lo
Lutheran General Hospital.

Michael Albazo, Ph.D., a child
psychologist at Developmenand Psychiatric Servirnos
(pAl(Si, mill give the prvnetta.

For mure information or to

register for the program, call
DAPS at 690-5810,

Resurrection Hospital
offers student
scholarship

A stanfenl at Resurrection High
Scheut interested in a Nuruing
Carver Cannowrecelve a arbolar-
ship/ram Resurrection Hospital.
The senior will receive a $10,000
scholarship to he used at Loyola
University, Niehuff School of
Nursing. TImi scholarship will be
available beginning with the fall
term uf 1955,

Lawrence House has
AARP rep for tax forms

A upeciaily trained represen.
tative from AARp (American
Asumiatian uf Retired Personal
will be at the Lawrence Heuse,
the senior citizen hotel at 1020 W.
Lawrence Ave., regularly during
the -tax seanon lo help residents
and community members with
paperwork.

Starting Friday, Feb. 12 and

Taiman invest
Tabean Home Federal Savings

and Loan Association, in canjunc-
lien with INVEST, will sponsor
an "Alternative Investment for
Your tRA" seminar at Tolosana
Edison Park office, 6065 N. Nor-
thwest Highway, an Tuesday,
February 9, at 7 p.m.

fNVE8T Representative Eileen
Bsenich will introduce Retire-

Continuing every Friday auto
Apr. 8 und AARP specialist will
be ou hand from 15 am. tu 2 p.m.
to help with incarne tan, circuit
breakers, Medicare and other
Serial Security farms.

Meetings with the AARP
representative are free and by
appointment only. For appoint.
meula, please coli 561.2195.

ment seminar
meut Accounts (fRAsI and their
ases to attain financial goats.

Although tke seminar io upen to
the publie free of charge, seating
is limited. Por resercatinnu, call
Ihr Edison Park office at (3l2(

INVEST is a service of Ihe
ISFA Corporation, member
NASD/SIt'C.

The Center
of Concern
tax assistance

Begknning on Saturday, Feb. 6,
The Conter of Concern will beve
qualified las assistants available
every Saturday at no cost for in-
tereuted people in the evmmuui.
ty. It will be held from February
f thraugh April 9, starting at 9

E;er since ita feuudalion The
Conter baa provided this service,
and many of those who beve used
il return every year.

Regislration is required for all
and can be made by calling The
Couler al 823-0453. II will be held
in the office at 1500 N. Northwest
hwy., Suite 125 in Fach Ridge.

Richard S. Weib, chairman
and Harold Cohn, president,
jointly announced the prnmolivn
of five officers at First National
Bank of Lincoluwuod iu

-Vicloria Alaoss, Realtor
Associale fer CuIdwell Banker

- Real Entole, was named line 1957
TopSales n'o-sociale for the firm's
Golf Mill/Siles nffice.

Alaoon led the Golf Mill/Niles
sales forre by helping 25 families
buy and sell over $2,510,005 in
homes during 1557. She also
rrCeicenl office awards fer being
dl inn lislings usd listings sold.

A resinteol of Nues, Atanas mas
beenn io Ihr business t2 years and
has received numerous awards
througlnoul her career. She is ose
of CoIdwell Bannkec's 1500 real
estate professmuvals represenling
Ike firm'sfO Chicago/Milwaukee

Bank promotions announced
December.

Robert L. Carithers has been
elected senior vice preuideut and
eamptrniler, Charlm A. Greens-
teto, senior vice president, and

Skokie Library
Dust despair at the thought of

filling sal this year's income tax
form. Help, and the 1987 tax
forma, are anulable 0019e Skohie
Public Library. On Sat., Feb. 53
and 27 at lt am. a representative
from the fils will condoni a group
oelf.help nensiun for taxpayers.
The representative wilt explain
Ike vaneas formo and how in fill
them aol and amwer queutions.

The sessions are free but pre-
registration is required. Sign up
for either dale at the Circulation
Desk between now and Feb. 5.

The Library io located at lists
Oakton 81. in Skohie. -

Dennis M. BOoms, vicf president.
New officers named ace Syed

N. Quadri, auuistant cashier, and
Alan D. Weel, Loan affiner.

ERN RJN'S
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EVEN IF YOU'RE
880,000 SIFYORT

Introducing the Crugin
InstantAccess CD
Now with o deposit 07juni 2S,S0S ve
more, you eau enjoy nhe sanate high yield
of our lOO,SgO Jumbo CD, p/us the
convenience uf immediane liquidily.

With the tonnant Access CD, you're
gaaranceed ce eure equal tu er grealer
thus Cragin's 30-dayjumko CD raIe.

Jumbo Rates: Each day, your teslarnt
Acveus CD will earn equal tu or grealer
than 1ko raIe quoted Ikat day orn Cragnen s
30-day CunsamerJumkoCD, normally
available only Sor deposits of 0100,005ue
more[Voar account will earn this rate on
a daily basis furoue full year from Ike
day your accvunt is opened.

Your rate may vary from day tu day; it
may even go A/giner tkan the 30-day
J umbu CD rote, but ocrer below-
during the first year. After oue year,
your account will earn a top markel rate. lnteresn is
computed doily, compounded and paid quarterly.

Immediate Liqnidltyn The Instad Access CD kas ene
fixed term and, therefore, nu penalty for early wilhdrawal.
In faut, you can make two withdrawals a month, whenever
you want, sed you can add lo your account any time.

FE
5t.gO,n-s.,,ch,g.thI

Getomlimited accroswtthafree checking
ac000ntn Wheu you upes a Cragin
RegularChocking account you cae
transferfuuds by phone between your
checking and your Inslanl Access account
I minimum l,S00(. The checkiug accouat
is free from a wonlhly service charge for
pue year as lang as you mainlain Ike mini-
mum balance in your Instant Access CD.

IossoeodSufetya Year melanI Access CD is
fully insured up to '100,000 by the FSLIC,
an agency of the federal govvrnmvnl.

Pension or Profit Sharing MOney?n The
Inslant Access CD nu an ideal place tu de-
posie a payuui 1mm a qualified pension er
probt sharing plan. The tnstanl Access an-
count van preserve Ike tax-deferred status
of your funds, thus saving you tau dollars.

StreogthamdSafetys Cragin is eue of
Illinvis' largest as well as one of America's
strungest financial institutions. Assets now

letal over $3 billion; hnaneial reserves euceed l43 million.
So if you want te earn today's higherJumbe CD rates along

with Ike safety of a Cragin accounl arad Ihn liquidity you need
te slay hnancially ftesibie, there's un better choice than the
Cragin Instant Access CD. Fur farther delaiis, drop by or call
arty one nf Cragin's 23 Family Financial Centers.
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Atanus earns top Taxpayer Self-Help
sales award Sessions at

I
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ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA RESTAURANT

9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-3330

LUe

FRANK PARKINSON
Sthte Farn. Agent

7745 Milwaukeé Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-5545

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE
IN DRAPERIES

SÁLTS OFAMFRICA
SEVENTY-EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

By working together to help others, the Boy Scouts of our conilnuflity are helping LO bi-1tI a

better America and a better world. Happy Minivcrsary, Scouts!

. Sponsored by the following civic
minded business firms and services

Pride and
Professionalism ...

for 64 continuous
years!!

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE

BOARD

"QUALITY SERVICE
SINCE 1924!"

ERA
CALLERO Et CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
967-6600
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Star

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave,

NuES, ILL.
647-8470

DebbieTemps
PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900 N. MiIwrnkee Ave.
RILES, ILL.

966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO. ILL
545.7006

Abt
TELEVISION -

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NuES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936

M,,
M Et N MARATHON

SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, ILL.
966-1332

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS b ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8686

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempster St
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-0332

SEVEN BROTHERS
FAMILY DINING

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

967-5981
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Secartd Class

BOY SCOUTS OF AMFRICA
SEVENTY-EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

By working together to help others, the Boy Scouts of our coninsuRtity are helping to build a

better Anierica aliti a better ssorld. Happy Anniversary, Scouts!

F irs t C1355

MAINE TOWNSHIP
DEMOCRATIC

ORGANIZATION

NICHOLAS B. BLASE
COMMITTEEMAN

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

966-7302

WELTER
INVESTMENTS EQUITIES. INC.

R..M,,daLCet,1a Issvo.Rs,.se*

7514 N. Harlem
t MIIwetskRRI

631-9600

Sponsored by the following civic
minded business firms and services

Saluting Our Boy Scouts
On Their 78th Anniversary

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
I. CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED
SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
(3 Doors Sooth of Aroeys)

NILES, ILL.
965-2212

TendesIoDI

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL
673-2530

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NuES, ILL.

965-9753

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

864-5061

SaraI

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL

470-8187
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Eagle

ARC
DISPOSAL CO.. INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL

981-0091
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THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NuES, ILL.

966-3900

JA MAR JEWELERS
4915 W. Oakton St

SKOKIE, ILL
679.0010
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USE THE BUGLE-- . ADS
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUÇTION

s,_ Crnl
Srn,, WfflO. Os

775-5757

CABINET
REFINISHJNG

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Ref acewithnew door and drawer
fronts in formico or wood and nova
over 50% of n ewcabirett aproan.

Additional Oabitrets and Coonter
Tops available at factory-to-pan
prtoes. Viojt vorshowr 00m at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwaukee Bank Plaza)

or call tor a trae estimate in your
Own home anytime without obliga
tien. City-widetsuburbs

The Cabinet People
52O492O

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored
by refinishing or by
laminating formica

oatoeoiStiegOobinens.
Jerry lanning
433-1180

-CARPET
eLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Sesam Cleaning
Offers2roonte

orrd frail Cleaned
fon only tte.O5
Frrrnirvrn and

Emaroerrny tlood saruino
Available 24 haars

295-3788

TheBagIe,Thuiiday,pe...y4, 1IS

BUSIN
CARPET

CLEANING

Ac_ Dry Foam Carpet
r &Uphoiztery

I.
Cisatting

Wall Washing And Other
Related Snrsicng Asoiloble

7day Sen/ce
phone 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICEfr.. httt,. tn.,.d

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full servioxoan pet cleaning
Spaniolists. Free ostimatns, tully

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Ni/es, Illinois
827-8097

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

s SHOP AT HOME
Call

CATCH BASINS
A-SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

OOkfon & MilwaakeeNiles
696-0889

Your Nerghbarflaad Mar

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NIrri
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Decks sDrieeways
a Sidewalks

Li-anni FilIn lrrsrrrarl
965-6606

-- C

i

RVICEDI C O Y
CLEANING
SERVICES

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

E eClrrraC RC5:dn,rrinl Clan

509-1200
Call ta ratas

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE

698-2342

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

For HOME Or OFFICE
Reliable And

Reasonable Ratas

JANNY'S SERVICE

282-3255

A crew of wornnn ta clean
your home. Our own traes-
portatiee. equipment
supplies.

CONSTRUCTION

GEG
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cornent and
foundation.

243-7930

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior EA Exterior

s Carpentry Dry Wall
Tile Dennratiyg

Wooden Decks
Replacement Rack Porch

Under $500

692-5163

FLOOR SERVICE

-FIREWOOD

LITILE ACRES
. FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Call lar Delinory Price
Tree 5- Stump Removal

967-9124
966-1718

050g Washiegese,
Mortsn Gruee

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beCkoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE
Low, low rares. whiCh

ADVERTISE

EGß

To attract
po reef at caseor,ernl

To n our ph oea a rd

CALL NOW
966-3900

IC. QUALITY
FLOOR SERVICES

New & Old Floors-
All makes

Sandin gnefinin hing Rapuj,lrg
Ccseom Snainiog A InstalAn9

Ceramic Tilt
Linoleum Merbte
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

761-6319
24!h

ÏklF8IllEAE
s TOP Di's C

Custom Portable
Music Shows

For All Occasione
'P ,!,OtC- Rn,enrr

. SedA:, ti-rn: Mrtr,,l,n
. tnflnnl, Irr

cecI 664-7408

anuries . ascot
501cv . avallo
least . meacp

3ib2801O

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NPLES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE-BUGLE

GIFT BASKETS

HANDYMAN

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMAT5 CALL

966-2312

HANDYMAN
Nued HELP na seise

your home problems?
Repair - ReplaCe - Paire

Call Bob at
965-2241

Reato ne bit

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
Building MaineenanCt

Carpenlry
od uCeriCal. Plumbing

o PaiheiegtneerisrlEoenrior
Weaehnr tesulalion

GUTTER CLEANING
ItdS5aEO REASONABLE RATES

FREEESTIMATES
965-8114

HANDYMAN
Earpenery ParelieS
EI nclrica I Plumbin5

'Floor A Well Tile in Ceramic
on What H ace You

Hnside H SoloiSt Painnieg
H Walipaperieg

. Stucc o Ceiliegs S Walls
Call Roy 965-6415

Adoerllge Veer Buginegs

HERE
Cull 966-395] For SpocI

Business Sersjce Directory

Rates

Service
Interior Eaterior

Residectial Commercial
Fully Insured

Free Esllmateu
827-3280

24 HOUe-7 DAY SERVICE
588-1015

Minutes from peur deor
FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS EXP

Insared Banded Lic379R
$10 OFF R000ING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES
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USE THE BUGLE

WA-NT ADS
966-3900

HEATING
& COOLING

IIIIHERMØ
IJIISYSTEMS

Residential and light Ciimmerciat
Heatcnq and PJ, Cotidilietiog

Sales, Sanito and lnslatalioa

For Free Estimate Call:

(312) 794-0608

r
FREIGHT DAMAGED

FURNACES

640-6300

ALL CRAFT HEATING
Winter Special

$19.50
For 24 Hoor Service

20% Off All
Heating Equipment

657-7844
Also FREE Estimates

For New Icstalls

KITCHEN Et BATH
REMODELING

DOUBLE "D"
REMODELING

MOVING

l(itcbenc 'Bath,
RRC Reame

5 encra I Remudeling
CALL DON
390-8042

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Truckload
Asir far KEN

rm
' 000aatti

BUSIN SS S R VICE DIRECTOR Y
PAINTING

& DECORATING

WOCKNER
PAINTING &

DECORATING
25 Veers Eepnrieeee

Falle Insurnd

777-4485

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

LOOK AT THE BUGLES

ADVERTISE
Ta entaut

petnetial oustens,r,l

=I:li fl TsVsatphsec and
47U CALL NOW

%600
Riah The Handitsan

PAINTING
S latrie Sand

r. rsasure 5,eatudp rnserni ng
FIIEE ESlIMAICs

Boasanable Ratos - Iesurnd

965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WAL LPA P E R ING
'WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PENN DECORATING
Painting, light renovation
for most types of rooms.-
Insured Bonded

824-1373

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY -

Quality Painting
ln tn,i sr Esta,in,

e Weed stainisg Dty Well Repairs
FreeEstimatrg leaured

CALL GUS

965-1339

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Haars: 1-5 p.m. Beile

ReoeioieganimalnSweekdaes
- e-1 saturday,
closed Sundays

s All Legal Holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 ArRngtun Hts. Rd.
Arlingtae Heights

AUTRYS, INC.
IDO-DROP)
SEWERAGE

CATCH BASINS
CLEANEO-$25 ap

Also Rnpairod Er Rebuilt
. Eleotrio Rndding
. Tree Route Bemused
. Bathtubs, tuilets, mein litt

Et sieb lines upeeod
. Plambinq Repair

JUIJiI:II[e

ADD A JOHN
le your home, besement, anis or
tee. room. We do all repair work
also remodeling,
JOHN NERI 5E SONS

698-3115
252-NERI

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repairs b remedellea.
Drein re Sowas linot pomet,edded.
Low water pressereuerreoted.
Sumppumpsissialled&ssreiced.

338-3748

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

complete QeeBsn Ronfiea Osmios

E ESTIMATES

966-9222

WINTER REPAIRS
All types al reato, new on nid.

Fret Estimates Fully tesared
24 Hour sereioe

561-6575
763-5844

TUTORING

PRIVATE TUTORING
Math. Reading, W,iting Skills
CAlI Lnaels K-Cullege
AII Ages-5 Y,s.Adult
ACtISC5. Prep.
Diagngstio Eeataation Aoail
Ma-WIA-Aoe,uge

392-8935 or 392-9235

!Ih1h151 s 5 :

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
P4teas Sala

15m gel sCscC Ils R Ills
stayingat 5250

less than w PACe, suAng at tata
ECHe,, erd Cem Cure,,

8404435

VIDEO REPAIR

MIDWEST
MICRO TEK

$39.95 Tune Up Special
Includes:

.Cteass Heads, Capstan V Orines
Dema gneHzn Heads R Track
'Lubricate Drices
Adiusts Heads for Clarity
Pick Up A Delivery Avail.

For Appointment Call:

805-2297

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork wash-
ad; C arpetsoloar ed. Speelulizing
ir Residurlial CIRenea.
Fret Estimates Insets
252-4670 252-4674

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

.
s i'



s

USE THE BUGLE

ADS
966-3900

DRIVER
Steady. foil potIon n,ok-
Ing Ioo& pikp and
deliveries with cornpanyve
ata. Maan hann a gnod driving
ravord and bg fg,ailigr with tha
city andsahur ha. Pravious vn-
parlevcaasac nmpany drivar
prafarrad.
We offer mp wagns and ax-
valiant hanxflnx inniuding paid
i naxranne . hniidayn, xanatixnn
IWintar En Sxnnnar). panainn.
prxfig aharing and warn. Caii

673-8300
MPC PRODUCTS CORP.

MOO W. Jaral.
Nit... Il 60M8-a---

AUTO
TOW MAN

Tap Pay

REDS TOWING
Glenview

724-8080

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVER

For
Private Svhool in Skokn
AM . PM Shifts - $25/Day

Mast be 21 years oid.
Will train.

673-5030
St Paul

Lutheran School

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Covsidnr wvrkivg Part-Tivin as a School Bus Driver. Our cur.
raer apee/vgs are iv rhv DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON
GROVE b GLENVIEW Areas, Dr/u/vg lare reodel vr vow 71
passenger buses, all equipped with an automat/u traesreie-

Training for this type at equ/pmeet will be paid at $5 av hour,
the startieg salary at 56.25 an hour. After a 90 day probe-
5/ovary period, you cae vare up to $7 av hour. Prnuioussuhool
bas drivieg vo pnrieeoe will be recoge/ved, but io 00f
necessary.

SPECIAL ED DRlVERS Needed fo drive our lare model oriol.
buses. Traesportatioe to 8 from home provided. Starting rate
$5.50 per hour. Paid fraieieg. Must be at baut 21 yeare old.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9 AM. - 4:30 P.M.

Summer Positions
Jcc Apachi Day Camp

s Pool Staff ' ALS/WSI required
s Male Er Female Counselors -

Must be over 18
. Early Childhood Teachers

. Call Gayle for Application
272-7050

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

vu

Salesperson.

Full

Time Position
Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900 j

LINCOLN WOOD
PRINTER

Nnadx Prep 000m man.
Must br 4 coiorlstrippnrl
eamnramaelpiotamaknr.

CALL MIKE AT
674-3200

OPTICIANS
FULL or PART TIME

WILL TRAIN

Apply in Person

SERVICE
OPTICAL

154 S. Waukegan
Deerfield, IL

In Dnnrbronk MaI11

E.M.T.
TRAINING

o urelasses bogie Fnbruary 18.
Regisfrafioe deedlive February 4.

Call:
THE EVANSTON HOSPITAL

4924992
Ask for Barbara

NURSING
ASSISTANT

All Shifts
letermediate facility. ndueatieeel,
b nentits . Near traie statiov.

ABBOTI HOUSE
405 Central Avenue

Highland Park
432-6080

Ask for Maria Martinez

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

ícmo:;osoou PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
'-.-----. GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ASSEMBLE
oar devices-/nato this trade,
wo send ieutructions, paris.
and check for ausenrbly.

Call (813) 327-2996
Ext. W124

PHOTOGRAPHER
Wnddieg eaptri000n prnttrred. er
will traie adoaecnd anratnar.

Serordav and Sunday work.

Call Neil:
674-0950

SECURITY
GUARDS

Full & Pari Time
Uniforms Pureivhed
company Beeef its

Ayo/labio
Excellent Pay

Call Mr. White
572-0801

ATTENTION!!
CYTOTECHNOLOGISTS

Inemediate Openingsl!
C BC. a pro greasiv e midwost
IOburarory, i ucurree lv rovinwieg
roxumoa for 2 Cyrureuhrologiora
IASCP ru work iv our Sraed fapids

Attraciion salary and
hover/to packagn.

Sevd y ocrrosuvr e ord salery hiafory.
aiorgwÌflryourualaryrequirxmeera

CRC Laboratory
2740 25th St SW.

Grand Rapids, Ml 498B9
ATEN: Sue Holt

ParxoeeelMaoager

RN-LPN
PART TIME

Join our professioeal and frioedly norsing team, Pari time
position includeo screenieg and drawing volunteer donor
at blood drive in chicogo and soburbs. Vaeind monthly
schndole, no holiday work, goce/long beeefito, call:

298-9660
to schedule an interview

LIFESOURCE

. Child Care Worker
21 years or older; super/once preferred,
Work Monday thro Friday 3 to B pm ut;

Mayer Kaplan JCC
Q

5050 Church . Skokie
Call 761-9100

Children's Department

LOOKING FOR
TALENTED HAIR STYLIST

with following. Part riera and full
time. Good b as/ness lnearioe.
Establiahed bus/sass . Naw owenr.

CALL: CHRISTINE
696-0274

MANICURIST
Irarmediàte'Opeñing! 1

Fall or Part Tinte
Worh i eaprivater 00m in a buse
skin-care stodioiooafnd in
Arl:ngfon -Ifa. Caih

312-259-9019

HOME ASSEMBLY INCOME
Assemble products at home.
Part.time, eoperi000e unnecessary

For details, call:
(813) 327-0896

Ext W963

amusE Jogs, Rematst.. lIdo aBer
faras. Graaal Cee. naai..ag b na.
1117m ra ffbtWyr. Fer irfen:atle al
i /55/ 114-3220 Eat, 11186. 2f lag.

PART TIME
PORTER
WANTED

MaaB be oser 16 and speCk English,
Hr.. 4 PM ' 10:30 PM ce

B PM ' MIdeipht. 4 days a weak.

APPLY IN PERSON
CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN

, MORTON GROVE

'Evgioeerieo

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

we r:aue arr rm mad rare veod f or :r
eoeerioroedMechavicalSe,inacOr
Evgivnsr or our S outirero C,lifOr:r,a
eavuf acrurio g faeiiirv. To u, COr)
,.derad for rlr, pocuo,r, av appi,C,)))
!vuarlruseOtofOya,Orseupar)anoe
ir rire dango. re,C, avd mavula Cuir a

¡r)'))) usad urof vra. charnu,l

TI
dm

em
BSME. Orod uare,Cu d,es iv O CCI)-

Wa offer e Corvonrirlae,,lrlrverd
u ,rr,fnrs Irrourum er d ara loearod r

LOsbrreele,arduov Drago.
If you , ranrrrer,,00divolrn, pCC)I)0)r,
ele,asesevdvOurre,urea,)overrnl

Daonol E. Mulurlr,U
Humarr g novorce Mnrauer

ow MECHuNICAL
SEAL DIVISION

I3ORG-VSARNER
INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS,

INC.
27041 FronrI SIre,)

Tcneeeu lo, CA 02390
,EnuoI Opp orruo lEy Employ

USE THE BUGLE

ADS
66-3900 runs.

RECEPTIONIST
. PI-lOTO STUDIO

Anawn, phones, roast haue plea-
sant phone personal/se. greet
customers, some taies ability.

skokie Locotion. Call Sali:

674-0950

RECEPTIONIST
Pert Eme fer one e0000r,
3 Does a waak. g . s PM.

some medlcai.knuwiedge prnrer.
red. Good stamina pay.

Call Canla.after 11 AM.

803-9394

RECEPTIONIST!
CASHIER
Fall Time

Pieaeant, Outgoieg pareOneeedad
fer buey Osto dealership. Lighe typ-

. ma, coshiering dofias 0e4 Cling.
Knowlodgv of switohbotrd hniptul,
bat will traie. Good erartieg salary
'Cad booerite.

;, Cootaot Cathie:
CASTLE

OLDS/HONDA
MORTON GROVE

965-8833

OFFICE
MANAGER!

RECEPTIONIST
ror buoy doctor's offiCe in Parkuide
Canter, Park Ridga. 000kkaepieg
aod typing skill se0000uae y, Hours
include Batorday morningt.,

ND EVENINGS

296-6100

tu n
OFFICE HELP

for Real Estate Management
Co. in Wi/merge. Accurate typ-
ing. 50* mpm, good offico e
organizational skills,
WILMETIE REAL ESTATE

256-7740

SECRETARY
Das Flatosa

Dictaphone Type sc-us WPM. Will
traie. Word Pr 00050m g. Phoce and
Mail,

ALL PURPOSE TEMPS
823-6000

SECRETARY
skoki eaccoantin g of R0050e ka
snuretary full timo. Pleaeant phone
Colon, good typina skills et
koowledge ur bockkeapieg
helpful. Coure Moo,.Thuru. B:30'5
p.m. sat. iD-5. salary open plus
good fringe beveEts.

Phone for appeletmoot.

676-3918

SECRETARY
Fast grow/eg good mavufaduneg
uumpaey is lookieg for oorenr
mieded 000retery. Job entails Cor.
reupoedanee, phoee, frade show
plavyiyg avd fo help our compavy

Full Company Benefits
INSTITUTIONAL FOOD

PACKAGING COMPANY
344g W. Lake Ave.. Glnneiew

-
729-7300

Ask Fer Olga

SECRETARY
Chemicel Companinu Financial
Sfaff is leakieg far a mature
professional saoreferp who has
strong woed pr000ssieg and
orgaoizafiesal skills, Ea.
peri000n with e diofaphene
heipfol, bof nef essen fiai. We
offer a oompefifivn salary with
med/cal and dental, along with
preRf uhaning and 481k pian,
Non-smoker prnferred.

Call Jaxtois:

390-8100

JUNIOR
SECRETARY

$30g weekly to start
Wo cook a detail orisotod iydioidoai
who vn/ay, uariesv, E500ilner
phoOe menner, occuruta Ocelot
skills of 45 io su wpm. ulrd Oho
dosire to portero o wide oarioiy of
duties io proterrod. We haCe o pioa-
u aeteco-, moking office iv Morsoe
Groun and cffor enoelloot honefits
ieclnndieg devrai. hoalth I esuraev e,
rntirOmOet b000fife and more.

For Appointment
CALL MRS. WARNER

967-9500

GREAT
HOURS

Work 8 am. to 2 p.m. in the
pleasant Park Ridge office
of oar rapidly groming firm.
lmpeeoa or learn castOmer
service skills. inclading data
eetry On Oar computer.

Don't miss this chance
for exa incomel

CALL
298-7311

Ext 242
NOW

CASH
COLLECTIONS

CLERK
Good oommunication

skillo needed.
Pleasant workieg environment

in corporate office. Good
pay/benefits, and
eegular roe/oms,

Apply irs Person

WAREHOUSE CLUB
7235 N. Linder

Skokie IL 60077

ORDER ENTRY TYPIST
Part Time

Font orowivo oroanioafioe located
.

L Cl 004 4 p d
typist 8 CRT Operator fc irput our
orders. Minimum OB mpm Typieg,
Flexible Hours . Afternoons

Qualified Candidatos
Call Katherine at:
ELEK-TEK, INC.

982-5777

GENERAL OFFICE
TYPING

Full aod Pars Time Heers
small informal bose office on
Dempetar e Paver eoad, onnds a
wall orgaeiaodu vlf-sf000r wink fep-
iv8 ekille cf 4B to se wpe,. good
fi goroapt/tu do and a pleauaet
ph000 ocien.

Call Mr. Voss
298-6400

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time

WOokdayo--M ore iegs
Or Aftorecons

Wo:i ectablishod nod uovriesaily
growing finer lentirg eOmnteg is uvok-
irga cimble por,ov or geoeol 01110v

Fxr immodi ar0000s idororior. pleoce

Katharine Bades-
699-3937

WHEELSr INC.
66B Garbed Placo

Des Plainns, IL 60016
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WORD PROCESSORS
. Wordstar MultiMate

s Displaywrite III, IV WordPerfect
Whon you are locking for temporary work,

count 00 CDI for Top Ratos acd Top Compaeies.

CALL US TODAY POR AN INTERVIEW

.
re,eeporaey
Services,

298-1010 348-4713
Des Plaines Loop

/

COME WORK IN SKOKIE
ThEN MOVE WITH US TO ARLINGTON HTh. IN JUNE

ORDER ENTRY CLERK
Duties ixcicdt entering orders, uxieg a CRT, file
maintenance, and order verification. Typing of 40 mpm re.
qoired plus 1-2 ymnrs CRT/Order Entry Experience.

COMPETITIVE STARTING SALARY....
COMPLETE BENEFITS PACKAGE....

Please Call Miss Wallace
Between 9 am, . 4 p.m.

676-5660
SPARTUS CORP.

SKOKIE ILLINOIS
00e mlflolh

The Btl9ICr ThW'CdkYr FtbflWJf4r I8 Page 25

Pige2d 1I

SEASONAL POSITIONS
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

The Natiort's leader in Income Tao processing has
over 50 Fall and Pari Time ob oportings. You can
earn extra $5$ until April 15th, while working in our
comfortable office environment.
Prior experience is helpful; however, for moat poni-
tiocs, training is provided.

OpportunitIes are available for;
. CRT OPERATORS
. PROOFREADERS
. RECEPTIONISTS
. SCANNING CLERKS
. CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
. PAPER ASSEMBLY CLERKS
. SHIPPING CLERKS

Apply Monday thru Friday - 9 AM-S PM

647.5411
7401 N. Oak Park Ave.

Nues, Illinois 60648

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

We etnaeekin t n sharp. wail-
erg aeiaodao d pnrsenahin ic
dioidaai to handle our fr000 of'
fi oa000s oie swlsohbeard and
raonpfieolst dafies. Previous
full fiera swifchboerd en.
penano e doalred, Knowiadge
of ATST syosnm In a pias.
yoo'ii work In picotent
erodoto onion wit hoongan ial

We offer e tap gelare eloog
wish 00 000,005/ca benefit
package incladina paid
halideys. OaOOfiOes IWinfer fr
somme rl, health and dental e-
saraeOe , penaien pian. profit
ehering and more,
To arruega an lotero/am call:

673-8300
MPC PRODUCT CORP.

7425 N. Utrdse
Sltakla, If lfOfl

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900



USE THE BUGLE
M NT

-3900

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1000 SUNBEDS
TONING TABLES

SnI-WOLFF Tonning Bede
SienderQuest Passive Exercisors
Cell for FREE Color Corologoe

500e fo 50% 1-fOR-323-2474

FURNITURE

84" lIai. Prov. Sofe - Moted Oreen
stripe - $15000. toi. Prov. 57'
Ong Cockteil Toble. Gloss fop

$75-00.
Afi in encollent condition.

966-3559

Folly odiosO. Eine. hcept. mee bed.
New. $800. French Ercoin. Twin
BOrro. Set. $350. 945-5305-AIr. 3 per.

GROUP DANCE
INSTRUCTION

Specializing in
TWO LEFT

FEET
Begiernrneless

MONDAYS
73O-8:3D p.nt.

MATI1SON
,' DANCE STUDIO

% ft MELODY
i --BALLROOM.- - -

(1501 W. Bnrwyn
Chicogo

6-ro P.O.
F10 BETIE

LOST

Lodino Ci fleece gold wofch. Vine. eI
Mediceo - Woekegoc U Doeoirrickc.
floword. nOn-5931 Eoeninco.

PERSONALS

MISCELLANEOUS

. IBM Typewriters
Snlectrio Il $3911.00

(Correcting)
. Seleotrio Il $275.00

(Non-Correcting)
. Selectric I $160.00

s C & D Modelo
s 30 Day Goatantee

C E Office Equipment
966-2650

60" long tal. Prov. Stereo.
Bnautifiol cabinet. AM-FM Phono.
0100. Gold oarpnting with pad
12o18 $75.

Encollent Condition
966-3559

MOVING SALE

Period Piceno - Pbro. Ploqooc.
Pointisgo, Plonto. 8815 W. Golf
-Nibs. corgaies. Buco: B. Store.

PERSONALS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
MOM!!

_ vc,, bit kid

Happy 70th Birthday
' Mr. K"
(John L. Krajecki)

Love,
The Solcher, The Baker
Tite Candlestick Maker

Your Sisters
Yocr Brother

Nieces Nephews,
Cousins

and Others
Alt Your Friends,

Worshipers
and Lovers

ed-Always a Winner

DR. TOM
!D.C.)

Happy Birthday to
the man who is
respoctible for half

cf Oho snriling
womoc io Nilesl

PERSONALS

lI,-,l,li,,k'
-

!I.-tRf$)
--lo o',,, lii:l,, 6.

I,.o',,,' . Ill '1 f ''° I-,,,,o I,

TRAVEL

BUMPED FROM
AIRLINE'

Buy/Sell Airline Awards.
Call Toll Fron:

i (800) 852-8777

USED CARS

ouV GOVERnMENT Wooed
Vchicic, from 5100. Ford,. Çhcvyo,
C 0,0cr, Oc, cok. For into

16021 042.1051 ont. 755

Ob Dodge Cho,gcr Auto nc fr pb.
Seo roof, 0000c000c0000c . i
22K minO. Lo oei0900otc . M,,sfonll:
05500. C,,ll antflimr:..

Onn.?905 635-0927

WANTED TO BUY

fJ':..- WANUD
WIJ1LITZERS
JUKI lORES

ALSO
SLOT MACNINES

Ay Cooditiofl

_\ 985-2142 ,1

WEIGHT CONTROL

SYBEOVISION wnlghf I050 control
topnn. 000. 89.99, coking 69.99.
Debbie 729-11318

WEIGHT LOSS

I bet 35 bo. I feel greet YOo
cae too. Call 450-D148 or
228-8773.

He.balife Independent
Disùibutoe

For prodocto call 450-5148 or
226-0773.

REAL
ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

MORTON GROVE
0500 Waukngon.Complro. Modnon
tlOcfl 3 orn. ap000rnnnos. HntO
,ncludnd.nnr, shoppieg b 000ns000c-
fi00. Adolf, only. 5400/mo. plus f
mo, cocu, ify dcpocif.

MURPHY H COMPANY
728-2112

MILWAUKEE a HOWARD
f Odr. ,poo. 00 0375, 2 Od,. aproo,
$475. Laundry fanilitinc. paokina

uailablc. Ncar 900donanon0000.

966-2357
ASK FOR CAROL

CONDO FOR SALE

M.D. Doluon Ouildisg. f BDY,
Lnd,y. Pkg. OalC.. $59.900,

965-9002

FOR SALE

Nibs, 4 hdrm. boick S nodo, hi-
Invol on qkioocu l-dn-tac, 3 bdrrn.
a batir up Masfnr bd,m.
w/pfludtO bath down. Unusuol
family orn. w:l,tign wood buoo:ng
or gas firnplann and oak peg floor.
Ea fin000nfn y kifekon. Thnfrno
windows. Privafn baokyard. Brink
palio, Tus grill All etolo' ap.
pliancno i:rnludnol fr narro nafras.
Low loops, sf65,400. 906-3912

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Upd800d Stink Georgios. 3

bdrms., f Vr books, fall finiohnd
fomily fer. Loran yard and poni,
Many nofranl Must sod Orine by

Mon.-Pri. O 0m. fo b pn,.

685-8886
Ask for Jeff Shawaluk

Price $128,500
3018 N. Pionner

EVERGREEN PARK
Corno, lof, Splif-L000l Ranch,
all brick, affached 2 can gar., 3
bedrooms, o/a, many eofras.
By owner $99,500.

(312) 425-0314
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FOR SALE

D.. PlOie..
3 Bedrsoo, Oupfeo oc Col dc sao,
Foil finished basement and family
room with fi,cnfaon. CIA.

oppro SOs ' Owner
824.5238

LAKE & RESORT
PROPERTY

WISCONSIN
MARINA/ON-WATER

Hems V oorohaceet o moon Our Of
rheeito&owcoourownbusinoss.
Instados 2 BR tiu.qrt,e., los. on
boaatifol lake Dobay, midwoo bet'
wennW OuOaO h'Sr000esPoinr.
WI, Vn a000un 0 bosinnss selling
boats, crotore, srowmobilos fr
lawn equipment: 0295.000 wirh
possible owner snancing

LIFESTYLE REALTY
201 Mair Wrnct . Mosinne,Wl 54455

715-693-4400

SHOW SOMEONE
YOU CARE
Order Your

Valectine's Day
Greeting NOWl

o 3 LINES - $5.00

w 966-3900
Prepay with

Visa or Mastercard
o ooruo.ras o ao

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

you Cao Plako Your Cleositind Ada
On Calling 966.3900 Or Co,nn To Our
Orlino in Person Ar,

0740N Shormc, Rood
Nifes. limai,

Ou0010,00 la Opon
M andaur500 End,0

OA,M O05PM
Dnadlmnr for Pruning Ads is
gonaden or 2 P.M.

C erra in Ada M oat Sn P ro, Paid
In Advance,

cuaincas apporruniro
For Sale
Miscellanroos
M ou ing Sola

Sitcatlon warred
Or If The Advertise, Lives Ovtsidr
Of The cvgle's Normol Cmrevlarior,
Arno

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

U SE THE BUGLE-- NT ADS
-3900

-______
«llI

nrC ,

Your Ad Appears -

The Following Editions

rA°RLE
GOLE.MILLEAST MAINE BUGLEisr; i

0 eopnninfloo a following, Salary
o cotrrtro,ss,otwubennftts,

- .

(201) 548-5800

a person to non thn h osiness . One
Call Neil for details. rapidly

- anca ContemporaryUI'tU3U mosos

"tAREN

Career

CHARLES
of fhe nation's Woof

eopanding rofalloro in
fashions for

omaos, has rmmadtafo
opponfvemfles for:

MANAGERS
hasm

leadership
and a strong desire fan
aduancemeet.
f° er ato noce 00f sa any

drrfand life
shanieg piso generous

discovet Please
'

'

Northbrook
291-0540
Golf Mill
:2996244,,,,,,,,,,t,,,:, 0,,,,:

ASSISTANT

ability
career

profit
employee
call'

RETAIL SALES
FULLS

for sains
women wioh the larecf 000ailon
professional uniforms, Ospenieson
preferred. Apply in person or nail:

UNIFORMS

7205 Dempster
Nilns, IL 60648

. 77

TELEPHONE

Work from vogr home 3 hoors per

of

Park Ridgc arnas. NO SALES in.
ooload. Call:

Cancer Federation
803 8178

Bntween 8 AM. and 12 P.M.COMMISSION SALES
Make A New Start With J.C. PENNEY!
If you hone noperienoe in retail sales we wovld like to beam
yo8. Irererediate (,tu time openings are anailable ro several
Commi5500n departments.

s JEWELRY MEN'S SUITS
. DRAPERIES FURNITURE

. WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
We are known for our friendly people and generous
benefits programo (merchandise discounts, medical/dee-
tal insorance, paid vacations/holidays, oaoings and profit
sharing plan).

Applications Available
During Regular Stores Hours

J.C. PENNEY S
Golf Mill Bhoppfng Center - Nttes, IL

t,,,: 00w ,,,n:,nc,::or crc,

:

TELEMARKETERS & DRIVERS
Cash paid daily. 80050wmots,
rcoirncs , handicapped fr students
work frem our cff,cc or 000r home,

ti007
to pronen
higher
happiness,

AHH...May

sed deoemed

wosldn'tyov2.SOCALLfU'

CTA
VIDEO

SALES
I ash you a guns-

(f I could shc,w you a way
success, gvaraeteed

income, more tite and
positioe security

nabo fer effort;

4801160
DISTRIBUTORS

MOVIE SALES

Muso hour einst speak,eg corco, No
nopnnenoofleoessarVWewdl

meas 000ilObfn.

674-1018
7949 Lamoto
Skckoe, Il.

ball bnowero 10 co. fr 9 p,m,l

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

PART TIME ONLY
DAYS ' Monday thra Friday

Candour ph000 ov00000

VENDINGi-iI
PART TIME

fill needing machines in the
Prospect area Monday
F day 6 AM f t PM

MUST PASS POLYGRAPH
Call for an Appointnoeot

2359100
TRIRVENDING

Ch ' III' ' 60 22cago, lf101S

To
Mt.

-
,n,a:m

li,ui MD3j8
IJ SP5
goods. is now

t

PEOPLE

IS
stodeets, or

retail sales and
- Friday,

-

,

th

SERVICE
WORKERS

ArbarMvnagnmenf, A Food Ser-
mp ph

F t b0
Company in ohe MO PnospeeO
Area, Ovtirs include light food

d

Idif mth
w,Ohschoola$eeMdrnn

298-0560 Ext. 225
Between

2:rA, 2:30PM
' r

Oothnresrfy.
G85'50

per hoot p0us bastos.
wn acopo s o 4 -

e uy ong

6470962

__,IvL.,

....a Chioagotand leader in retail sporting
h r ng fo th follow g Ile t topp ro

. FULL & PART TIME SALES
AlId pram ObI Id gDw hllrcOCSk

. FULL It PART TIME CASHIERS

Eoperience wo,ald be preferred, BUT ENTHUSIASM
A MUST. This position is ideal for retirees,
anycee else who enjoys the fields of
sporting goods. APPLY IN PERSON Monday
at the location nearest you:

L7I0 I f11
w k

In tetostin o n'stou romotional
work. MoO be hard working ana

peW1I
e E Il t

CALL PAT.-

FOOD SERVICE
WORKER & CASHIER

Fon the buotnoss dicision of Mar.
. st C p 5' n. Conspofitlea

b000fits.

'

' salary Moo, thro Fri.

Call Hugh 364-2018,

WAITRESS/WAITER
Part time or full time hours aeailable at private
COuetry club near Glenview. Flexible work
SChedbleo - Tuesday thru Sunday. Experience not
eeCe558ry Aboco average pay rate

CALL MR. PESCHKE

7296500

oe ood,oa MaO Rand Road W E, Golf Road
(reas ta Ma.ory.00en Wed Uui-Ia.o Uddes, IL Safagebog, li

674,3
E8E 1827010

m

THE PAMPERED CHEF
"Tlt Kitchen Stoto

pa
tIan Oa,r.a...,Oea.ftcsaur,tocalta.ns- - -

THE
SUPER

is looking
SALESPERSONS

Full or Part
Experienced
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:

for '

Time
or Will Train

STORE
e

LiI.,1±w'iiIP'
iJØ0" 470-9500

y

: , Waifresa Wanted
Lunches - Dinners,

Moot Saur :00es0 tod

, I'

¡

-«''
LIFEGUARDS
' E NCED

Correct Red Cross ALS or WSI aod CPR reqooired.
PARTTIME

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
, -5050 Church St., Skokie

675-2200 Ext. 147
envol 'en Or,,,e,taer,r clou,, ,,_tf

°

1 arbeueragm

WILLOUGHBY'S
5960 W. Touhy

tOiles, IL
Mon.- Fri.after2p.m.

j'°"
-

fI= '-'
JTV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. Mitwauskee Ann
Ntles, IL 60648

I oveMAtos cooeO

'COucllcnteat'SrOotrVc 'r,ccmcala

esndnv;c, MoIIMO, Prn,pccr
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Judge Janura at Skokie
Valley Kiwanis Club

Jedge Arthur Janura. Jr. of the
Circuit Coert of Cook Comty
(seated left) was a guest speaker
at a recent meeting of the Skokie
Valley Kiwanis Club. The
meeting was held at the Skokie
Holiday inn.

Judge Janura, a graduate at
the University of Wisconsin and
DePaul School of Law, has been a
judge for 4 years.

Judge Janura is pictured with
alficeru of the Skokie Vauey
Kiwanis. )seated) Lloyd Gordon,
President, (otandiug I to r) Dr.
Robert Haehne, incoming l'reo.,
Stanley Harris, Treasurer.

Judge Janara lu assigned to the
3rd Municipal District which
cover, the northwest areas of
Cook Conoty. lie is also a resident
uf this area.

SJB plans Catholic Schools'
Week activities

During the week, the Ar-
chdiocese of Chicago andmuch of
the nation celebrate Catholic
Schools' Week, with the theme of
"Catholic Schools Shore the
Sp,r,t.' Behevers bs Jesus hove
the Spirit within them. It is the
Holy Spirit that activates ood
enlivens the people and the work
of the church

At St. Jahn Breheuf School, the
570 stadento and teachers Strive
to share the Spirit os they share
faith, knowledge, prayer, and
moralvatues in an atmosphere of
trust, discipline, and love.

Tise curriculum is designed to
give students a brood
background of skills and facts
which prepare them foc leoroing

Scholastic Bowl

tournament
Maine East will host au Invita-

tional Tournament for 40
Scholastic Bowl teamu on. Saine-
day, Febrssary 6. The round robin
touromnent will guarantee all
enteriog teams at least four mat-
ches. Group winners will cam.
pete again in mood robin cam-
petition for championship, se-
cand, and third place. Flaques
witt be awarded lo the winniog
teams. Members of winning
teams will receive medafflons.
An alt-tournament team will also
be named.

In addition to teams tram
Ouwego, COST Grove, Bradley,
Elgio, New Trier, Buffalo Grave,
Eisenhower, Andrews, Nues,
Hinsdole, Downers Grove, Jabot,
Morton, Lake Park, and Fremd,
tamBo will also come from mast
schools i, the immediate area.

Competition qoeutlons for the
toornaonent have been parchased
to e000re that none of the par-
tucipanto has had recent oppor-
tunity to practice the questions.
Scholastic howl sponsors ore
Jane Summons, cososelor, and
Dennia Wyatt, English teacher.

the subjects they will need tar
acodnmic integrity, through the
use of current materials and
methods.

of primary concern is the
teaching of Catholic doctrine and
growth in faith and allowing for
the exercise of a practical
response to it.

This year, the three Catholic
elementary schools in Nitem St.
faaac Jognes, Our Lady of Rais-
00m, and St. Jobo Brebeof will
seek to share their Spirit with the
caimoamily by baviog a display
ot utudenl,s' work at Golf Mill
Mall daring CathoBc Schools'
Week. We invite you to come and
visit it.

Eagle Scouts
to be honored

The 55 Eagle Scouts who
qualified for Scouting's highest
recognition award dos-ing 1987
will he honored by community
leaders and Boy Scontiog of-
ficialu on February 7, at the 31st
Annnal Eagle Scout Recognition
Baugnet sponsored by the Nor-
thwest Sobarbas, Council, Boy
Scouts nf America. The banqoel
o'ffl be held at 6 p.m. Sday,
February 7, at Mr. Peter's Ban-
quels io Mt. Prospect. Charlie
Madiges, of Palatine will head the
recognition.

Book review
Tho oeweul hook by Tom Wolfe,

award-winning aulhor ut "The
Righi Stuff", is the tale et ose
mon's descent into hell. Il is es-
lilled "Bnofire nf the Vanities"
and will be reviewed by
prominent honk reviewer Connie
Adelmon at the North Shore
Bolet, lilt Chicago Ave., on
Tharnday, F'ebroary 4 al 23O pm.

The public in invited In attend
Ike program al no charge.

For reservations, please call
884-8498.

Open House at
Cablevision

Liscal residents will he 1w
: : trodocedto the eneitemeot of pro-

during their own cable tetevinias
shows at the Fehraary 10 Opes
Rosase ut the Oak Park Acreas
Facility of Cablevision of
Chicago, 820 Madison St. Arcar-
diog to Irene McPhail, Cablevi-

. Sinn of Chicago's General
Manager, the evening will begin

-, with a tour of the facilities,
tollowed by a live broadcast at
8,80 p.m. of ''Producers
Spotlight", a half-hour program

'n,__, honoring carrent Access pro-
dacers recent accomplishments.
FoSowiog the program there will

l be lime for so introduction oes-
.

sion highlighting the Public Ac-
ceso mstrnction coarse condncted

Law requires
smoke detectors in homes
The Nies Fire Department

would libe to remiod every one
that Goy. Thompsen has signed
into a law a bill that requires
every residence in the ointe of il-
thsoiu ta have smoke detectors.

What tIsis means in that all
ningle family homes und multi-
family dwellings will be required
to have and maintain smoke
detectors os each floor and in the
baaemests in homes, and in each
separate apartment in a multi-
family building.

Each year 6000 liven are leot
doe to fires. The greteut namber
5f deaths are in these types al
buildings. In multi-family salin
the landlord is reqnfred lo install
and repair the neat while the
tenanlawill he responsible fer the
maintenance such as periodic

District 219
Community R&ations
Committee

Individuals and organization
representatives interested in
more direct communication with
the Nitos Township High School
Board of Education are invited to
an opon meeting no murs., Feb.
Il at 73O p.m. in the Board's
meeting room, located in the
former Niles East High School.

The meeting is being called by
Florence Slither, chairwoman of
the Board's new Community
Relations Committee and cam-
milIce members John Larin and
Gail Stone. "We're meeting to
hear commm,ity members' sag-
gestions and to begin planning
the work st this coo,mittee."
Ssitler said.

The Board room entrance is on
Mallard St. at the northeast side
of the building. Parking is
available in the nearby inanis
enact lot. Farfurther information
call the public relations office at
673-6822.

Pediatrician joins
Edgewater staff
Andreas Hatziva,iliodia, M.D.,

recently was appointed to the
Kdgewater Hospital medical
staff, opeciahalog hi pedialrics.
Docotar Halzinasilladis attended
medical school in Greece. He
completed his postgraduate
training at Rash-Presbyterian St.
LuIses Medical Center and Wyler
Chuidrem Hospital, in Chicago.
Doctor Hatzieaslliadls currently
practices at 5611 N. Unrats Ave.,
its Chicago and can be reached ut
987-1860

by Chuck Steele, Cablevision's
Public Acceso Coordinator.

A question and answer period
will fellow. Cablevision otters
complete professional facilitieS
for field, stadio and post produc-
lion. tIse at the Cablevision fucili-
ty nod its equipment is without
charge to qnalified persons.
Representatives from both
Cablevision of Chicago and the
Village of Oak Park will be
available to answer qsestions
abut the Public Access program
in the Village.

Farther information coacern-
ing Ike evening's activities can be
obtained by contacting Chuck
Steele at 383-9110 est. 1115.

battery testing and battery
replacement. The average cast
tor onch imita io $18, asmall price
to poy for lite.

Firefighters willont be waliciog
the streets handing out tickets,
bat itthey are calleetto a home on
an emergency and there are no
smoke detectors, they can baue a
citatios for non compliance, a
Class B misdemeanor. 0f they
notice you have tampered with
the unit, this Lu a illuso A misdo-
meaner that could result in jail
sentences. ft is a Class 4 felony
ter subneqoent convictions which
could lead to a prison term.

This law is hi effect to save
lives and to reduce property
damage. Please help us to help
you. Smoke detectors save lives.
Don't leave home withont one.

"Pirates of
Penzance"

Subscription orders for the
Gilbert & Sullivan Society at
Chicago's 1988 season are rolling
us at a brisk clip au the company
prepares for ils Febraary open-
ing of "The Pirates of Pennaoce"
at the St. fgnalios Auditorium.

Previews for "The Pirates of
Peozance" begin Feb. 10, mark-
ing the start ofthe Society's tIded
season at the St. Igsatios
Auditorium, 1320 W. Loyola. The
prodaction opens otticinSy Feb.
12, with repeat performances
Feb. 13, 19, 21, 21, 2f and 27.
"Raddigore" will follow in May,
and the season will conclude with
'The Mikado" in September.

Subscription prices are $35 and
singles tickets are priced at
$14.50. For complete odocnmtion,
write: The Gilbert& Sullivan
Society of Chicago, is; 164
Michigan, Lombard, IL 60148.
Ticket infnrmation also io
available by phone at 933-7460,
VISA and MasterCard ordern are
accepind.

Regina slates
President's
Brunch

The Parents Assnciatiao al
Regina Dendeican High School
will hold the Prenident's Brunch
at noon Sun., Feb. 7 at the
W000moreland Country Club,
Wllmette,

Mr. and Mro. Milis RendeS,
Winnetha, and laico. and Mrs.
Ranaldliasas, Norttsfield, are ca-
chairing the event.

Sinter Mm Fallan, OP., lo
president of Regina,

Senior Citizen
Real Estate
Exemption

Senior citizens are now eligible
far a "Homestead Exemption"
daring the year In which they
torn 65, according to Niles
Township Assessor Robert P.
Honraban.

The "Homestead Exemption"
provides tax relief by reducing
the equalized assessed valoatlon
of a property by $2,100.

Those seeking a "Homestead
Exemption" mast be 65 years of
age or elder during the year for
which they apply and must either
own their principal residence er
have o leasein winch they are
responsible for property innen.
Applicants must provide proal of
age, ownership and a recent real
estate tan bitt.

Fer mere information, call the
Niles Townuhip's Assessor's Of-
tice at 673-9301 or visit the office
ut 5255 Main Street, Skokie.

Lawrence
House hosts
theater party

A theater party in scheduled tar
residents of Lawrence House,
1020 W. Lawrence ave., and a few
placen are still open lo the public.

The senior citizens are ,chedul-
odio see the rate-an-a-button long
running musical "Pump Boys
and Dinettes" st the Apollo
Theater on Wednenday, Feb. 10
for the matinee performance.
The show will be preceded by
lunch at Jerome,, the trendy
restaurant at 2450 N. Clark ,t.
The price nf theater, lunch and
boo transportation is $26.iO.

Buses will leave Lawrence
H000e at 11:30 am. on the day et
the performance and retoro there
after the show is over.

Reservations are necessary.
Please call 561-2110.

Speaker on
cataract surgery
Cataract surgery. It's now a

thirty minute, oul-gnlieut opera-
lias, dann under local anesthetic
and completely painless.

How it's performed will he ex-
plumed in a ulide presentation at
the Lawrence House, the senior
citizen retirement hotel at 1025
W. Lawrence Ave., on Wednes-
day, February 10 at l030 n.m.

The public in invited to attend
the program at no chorge.

Barbara Gliek, a psychiatric
social worker with expertise in
geriatric care, will esplain
cataructs from their cause
through their symptoms an well
as the entire surgical procedare.

For reservations, please call
561-2100.

Second City at
Barat College

Barat College's Performing
Arta Center will present the Se-
cand City National Touring Cam-
puny at t p.m., February 12 and
13 intheDrakeTheatre, Sheridan
and Weatleigh Ronda, Lake
Forent,

Back by popular demand,
Chicago's own comedy im-
pruvinatlon troupe will tigliO Op
tise stage with Inspired lunacy
and an irreverent look at twen-
tieth century usan.

Second City tickets are $11 for
general ndnclaaton and $9 for
aenlors and studento, Call the
Drake Theatre Box Office,
218-9820. VIna and MasterCard un-
cepted,

As Ike April 15 income tan fil-
h0g date approaches, ore you
tbinMog about how you'll spend
your large refund, or are you
worrying ahost how you're going
to pay a hoge tax bill? According
to the Illinois CPA Society, the

inc taxpayer will avoid beth en-
tremes.

Withholding is the

govemme5t'5

way of collecting
'Ian On your salaired menase on a
planned schedule. An employee

, with little or 50 other income

mast
have a certain amount of

. money withheld from euch
ipsychoch te meet his/her tan
ebligations. Ideolly, the amount
.svithheld by your employer dar-
i,sg the year will match the

The Bsgle,ThnrsdaY, Februaryd, 1980 Pnge 2$

Are you having enough money withheld?
amount ofyonc annual tax liabili-

ty.
The new tau law has created the

need for everyone to reenam,ne
their withholding. Starting in
1907, less tax is being withheld as
a result of lower tau rates. At the
same time, however, many
employees ace likely to be of-
fected by changes io the Ian law
that redore or eliminate many
tas hrcah,, which means more of

yOor income is subject to
withbolding. Affected employees
who dae't increase tke,r
withhnlding may very well f,nd
themselves face-tn-lace with o
large Ian hilt at filing time.

TaspaperS who have bees of f-
setting large deductions with ad-

ditional allowances should be
aware that aider tan reform, the
value nf each allowance, or en-
emption, has been increased to
$l,900up from $1,000 in 1986.

That means you seed to almost
double the amount of itemized
dedoctioss lo warrant each addi-
houaI enemption On your W-4.
Note, loo, that many deductions
have been limited white others
have been eliminated.

lt your 1987 tan return shows
you had too muck sr too little
withheld, you can correct the pro-
blem by filing another
withholding form.

The IRS recommends that two
working spouses combine bsth ,n-
comes 00 050 form. For loare oc-

curate withholding, the upouse
with the higher earning should
claim all Ike enemptions while
the other spouse claims none. Be
aware, however, that employers
are required to ssbmit 10 the IRS
any W-4 form On which more that
lo allowances are claimed.

CPA5 recommend that pon
make every attempt to be au ay-
curate a, possible when
calrulating your withholding
because, according to new IRS
regulations, if the amount
withheld is nel equal to at least 91
percent of the year's tan liability
or 100 percent of the prior year's
lanes, the IRS may impose s
penalty. However, the IRS has
agreed 1h01, for 1957 tanes, il will

waive tins penalty tsr employees
who, in good laith, tiled a new
Form W-4 with their emptoyer on
or before June t, 1957.

If you discover that you're sol
having enough tan withheld, pon
should file another W-4 as soon as
possible. If peore not well-versed
is the changes brought shunt by
the Tan Retorna Act, consoli with

a tan advisor before filing a revis-
ed W-4.
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Your Business Card
Call 9663900

SEGEL & SIEGEL
loe NORTH L,5ALLc OTOEeT. SUITE 500

CUtCACO, ILLINOIS 60502

(312) 235.7555

PEOPLE NEED LAWYERS,
NOT IAWFIRMS.

ATtORNEYS AT LAW

LOREN R. SIEGEL DONALD H. SEGEL

BRONKS PAINTING
AND DECOR

JIM BRONK
299-0866

Inleri,,r Exterior
Rcsi,te,sliat C,,,sinierei,,l

Wall tte1soiring

stCTlRY PIPE CRAFTSMEN, INC.

ezui.oi P1/On & ,aecaa
EXECUTIVE filETS

eu4 tiee C4

5630 W. DEMPSTER S MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
PHONE 966-7111

': NhnkJ.,BaanrO

ifI,wvuw,srw PARISHESCREDIT UNION

lilOOWaake000 Nitos, 1160648

98 Moe. 60 Pri.
Chicago 792-1500 9-5Tuen. feThices.
Riten 647.1030 9-12 Sat.

David Albrecht

Atbeecht Enlerprisen
927-2449

«I .- J ,-J ,J r' I - i _/ ',-'yJ:JJ
MOTORCYCLE SALES

. Insurance Sot/mating & Col//sitte Repairs
2855 Orchard Place
Don Plaines, IL 60530

t
Household Appliance
Sales & Service Co,

647.0255

FACTORY OUTLET FOR

REMANUFACTURED APPLIANCES

7427 North Harlem Ave. Nues, Il. 60648

H000o- O3O.5 MF 9.4 5eS.

5640 WEST DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, IL. 60053

966-9200

I'ROFI'XSIOX.41. I-l.4LLROOW

f).1.\CE l\S'I'fltIC'Í'[ü.Y

f)Yr

FU) il!.VIrI,t

(41,0, ftUA..liE!l..b'Rl. ÓP.5!-l01°1! 3.34-5450

312/ 7297721

JEROME D. KLEIN
TAX ACCOUNTANT

REASONABLE RATES-20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

2660 GOLF RD. GLENVIEWIL 60025

you'll SAVE

.'A FISTFUL
- OF DOLLARS

--- WHEN YOU
SHOP...

THESE LOCAL
BUSINESSES

MARTI'S
MELANGE, INC.

JEWELRY AFGHANS
SQUILTS StAMPS

SAND CASTLES MIR$3ORS

3462 Dumpster Skokie, II. 60076

674-5525

s

snb,nbs
57.7525
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D ¡strict 63.. n«edfmpage i
High School, 10100 Dee Rd., Des
PIines.

Appleese greeted parent pro-
test of possible "Self-contained'
placement of sixth grade
Students which woùld isolate
them from older Geninsj otudento

well as sixth grado peers at
other schools.

Io addition, speakers rejected
administrative recommesda-
lions lo mainstream all special
edscatiossludeotsto either Mark
Twain or Washington schools or
use portable classrooms al Marts
l'wais to avoid strain so existing
ctaouroem space. The district
notified all district porosos of a
public hearing on the recosomen-
dations.

A total of aboot 30 parents,
teachers, representatives of
teacher groups and Parent
Teacher Associations spoke
and/or preseotvd hoard
memhers with nigoed petitions
against all proposals. Siding with
parents was Skokie Democrat
Jeffrey Schoenhcrg (tflh), a can-
didote for state represeotative. A
majonty of speakers seemed to
he from the Mark Twain area.

Following Ike meeting, ose of
these porests said, "Mock Twain
woald really he dumped on. We
wosid get the mobile classrooms
and all the special ed kids."

to preparing administrative
recommendations, soperioten-
dent of schools Dr. Eides
Gteichman chose to discard nine
options diocossed and endorsed
by an advisory committee in
favor of a pias req&inf less ad-
diliooat revenue. tie said Dislrici
03 spool more than il received in
rev005e sincv 1985.

According to Gleichmao, the
dsslricl receives about 6.37 pvr-
cosi of du fonds from state aid
whste local tanes and other
sources of reve500 account for
72.97 percenl and 21.00 percent of
the district's rvvesse, respective-
Ic. "t had to go ahead aod con-
sider finances," he said.

"Smce 0985, we've spent more
money than we've had revenue.
This reduces the education food.
We've had to borrow $140000W
in hoods (for life safely worts)
which will not he paid off solO the
year 2,000," said Gteichmao.

11e added, "Gemini was the os-
lyptace where Ibere was creative
sehedsliog we coold work
lbrougb." Gleictsmas said Isis
recommendattoss may he ahle to

Fire caIIs..
Canlls.ned frsm Page 3

SI. Aodrew's Home, 7000 Noworh
os a eeport of wires borsiog. os
arrival, tiremos detened o smell
of bomb0 wires io the alarm bon
sod Shot the power oli io Ihal
area of the koildiog. The engineer
was bld lo make repairs im-
mediately.

...A car lire al 5017 Churchill on
Jan. 2f conned $1,000 damage.
The fire starled is Ihr engine
comporlment Ofthe vehicle.

Firemen on Jas. 20 en-
tiogoished a lire on a molorbihe
os the Second licor balcony nf
Molet t al 0450 Toohy Ave.
cassiog $300 damage. The blaze
nf Ondelermined nrigin was vn-
lioguinhed wilh a ynmp can and
Ihr vehicle carried nul to Ihn
parking loi.

...Firefighlorn on Jan. 27 es-
lingoinhod a fier in a ncmi-lractor
truck parked beiween a building
and a semi-trailer al 7047 Cald-
well. 'rho laller sollered some
pulsi blisleriog no lhe enlerior
and damage lo the Sc'mi-lracloe
was $12,100. A check showed a
charcoal grill and engine corn
healer were being used In beep
the cugine afIlie lraclnr warm.

huy the district fosr years lo
straighten sat financeo,

One of nine options saggested
by an advisory commiltee on
building sue was that Apollo
Junior High School be re-opened
so a middle orhool coald be
developed there asd at Gemini,
possibly for Sixth lhrongh eight
graders.

However, Ihe district sow
receives a lobi of aboot $170,000
annual revense from two Apollo
tenants, the Center on Deafness
and Northridge Preparatory
Academy, a boys' school.
Gleichmao pointed sul this
revenue may he lost to the
district if thoue tenants are fore-
ed to move.

The advisory committee os
building use consisted of two
parents, a teacher and ad-
miniotrative slaff from Gemini,
Nelson, Stevenson, Mark Twain
and Washinglos schools meeting
about sin times tram Dec. 16 to
Jas. 14.

Ose Committee member,
Harold Losdao, told bosird
membero he did not agree with
the committee's report but thinks
Dr. Gleichman's recammenda-
lions are "far less desirable" and
"sol edocatïonalty soand."

lt seems that decinisns will be
based on money and sol what's
best for students," said London.

He said it is lime for the
superintendoot and beard to labe
leadership rolen, band together
wdh others who havesimilar pro-
blems and demand that
legwlatsrs land edocation. "If we
demaod it, the legislators will do
it," Said t,osdon.

Doris Tetford, a sixth grade
teacher al Nelson, said, "I beg nf
yno ont la place ihr sixth graders
alone at Gemini."

Other speakers questioned Ibe
advisability ol mobile
clannrooms, pani board actions in
closing schools, div)sios nl sinih
grade stodeslu belo-ero those io
and ost of Gemini, Gemini oislh
grade isolation, the disturbance
nl Gemini's instrumenlal music
program as well as a possible
referendum. One referendum
was delealed 2-1 about eight
years earlier, according lo board
chairperson joan Futtermas.

Folierman assured Ihr poblic
Ihr mreting won called Io hear
from Ike public.

"We're trytsg la gel input from

MG Library...
Cnntlancd from MG P.1

Pubbc Library, f140 N. Liaroin
Avenue. Condacted by the North
Branch Prairie Project, o
voluoteer stewardship organiza-
lion for several prairie and
savana remuants along Sic North
Branch al the Chicago River, the
program is a combination of rbreathtaking flower ohots,
fascinating information and in-
trigulug prairie lore.

So, krmg some color into o grey
waster by seeing wkai awaits you
in the Spring, Sumisscr and Fall
at theoe splendid natural sites
right here in your urea. f

Park vacancy...
Continued from Pages

created by Commissioner
bolIsas rroignalino, lime Board
will accept renames sr leiters of
intesi from NUes Parli District
residestu interested in being ap-
pointed In serre the remainder al
the term. Letters should be
received so laler than 5 p.m., Fri.
day, Feb. 12, 1900. They should be
addressed to- NUes Parb District
Board of Commissioners, c/n At-
tnioey Berrafato, 8720 Ferris
Avenno, Morion Grooe, Il. 01053,

as many people as posuibte su we
can mahethe best decisions," she
said. Another committee-cf-the-
whole discmsion is slated for
Feb. 17 but will be limited lo Ike
board's discussion of opimos.

Regular meetings Itas month
arc scheduled for Feb. 9 and Feb.
23. If Apollo is In be oponed by
September, that decision moot be
made by the beard by March t.

District 03 serves students is
NUes, Morton Grove, Des Plaines
and uniocorporated Maine
Township.

Flickinger...
Gonliased tram Pagel

meeting os Monday, Feb. I, Ihe
spokesman said.

The mayar attended Our Lady
of Mercy Elementary School and
Roosevelt High School is Chicagu
where he was a champion speed
shaler and llar football player.
Durmg World It, he served in the
army achieving the runh of
sergeast major.

Flirkinger was employed as a
sales engineer by McDonnell &
Miller, now a division uf ITT for
36 years until his retirement is
197t.

In 1942, he married Lucille M.
Doyle, and bad two children,
Michael and Peggy. Lucille died
in 197f after o battle with cancer.

In toll, he married judith
Helgeslas.

The mayor meced from
Chicago to Mortan Grove in 1950
sod became involved in village
affairs is 1935 by serving on the
village's Board nf local im-
pronementu. He also served on
the coving board uf appeals and
plan commission from 1057 to
1959.

In 1909, Flickinger was ap-
pointed to a vacancy on the
village bcurd. He was elected to a
full term an a village lrnntee in
1911 and served us the board sold
1971. He wan elected mayor in
1977.

Under his administration Ihr
Morton Grove village board
adopted a handgun ordinosce,
making the ciltage Ihr first
msnicipalify io Ihe United Siales
to bao the ownership asd posses-
stun of a handtun within village
limits.

Other major accomplistesocnts
uuder btu adantojutration include
the expansion al the paramedic
service Il include 1hz whole
village; the recunslroclion nl az
uonued school building sto a
village ball and pulire building;
the acqaluiliso uf a new public
works facilily; and the im-
plemeutolion of a comprehensive
program of senior services.

As mayor, Flickioger in-
augeraird a major maintenance
und eec005truclion prog ram
cooling in the renurfacing und

opgrathng nl many village
treels and walermaiss, as well
s the construction of new relief
turm sewers,
Visitation for Mayor Flichinger

will he at Siankmns Fmeral Hume,
25t Dempaterlll., Murtos Greve,
rom 4 lo 0 p.m., Thursday Feb. 4

Fanerai aluns will br al SI. Mar-
thu's Culhelic Church, 0323
Georgiana Ave., Morton Greve,
al 11 am. on Friday, Feb 3.

tatermesl will be in All Sainlu
Cemetery, Den Plaines.

Donatioss is henar uf Mayer
Flickinger may be seat lo St.
Martha's Scheel, 7523 Georgiano,
Morton Greve, Il. guo5S.

Violin concert
A viulieinl Ovvio 1kv Lyric

Opera Company urrtiestra, An-
drew Schaw, will play io doren
al Ihn North Shore Helel, tftl
Chicago Ave., Evunslon, eu
Friday, February 5 al 23g pm.

Giovannelli... Centirnied from Pages

In an attompl to identify the
body, the Conh County coroner
bob a picture uf the victim ta all
police departments io the
Chicagoland area.

The victim's daughter soban-
qsestly reported her mother
miming asd submitted a photo ta
police. "I remembered the police
bulletin piclure and fommd it corn-
pared with the one submitted by
the daoghler," Giovannelli uaid.

Lower was tabeo into custody
and during questioning admitted
to the murder. He was judged in-
sane by the courts and was con-
fined in a manimum security
p

Returning lo the tupic of
depurtment changes during his
100mo, Ihe incoming police chief
outed the policy change that
started the trend al hiring
policemen wilh degrees io higher
education. The lormer policy bud
been to hire Ihose with high
school degrees presenting a pro-
blem.

"There were suporvinors and
administrators altempting te
lead uoburdinates who had highor
oducalion which prosenled a con-
flirt within the department,"
Giuvamolli explained.

Giovaunelli believes that la-
day, the police department is in a
state uf "equilibrium" in that ad-
mtnistratnrs osd supervisors
pursue higher edscation which
resalta in officers having grealer
understanding and sensitivity Io
social problems. "I doni meas to
criticise past olficers )with a high
school background)...but it's
aunlher rase of progress in law
enforcemest work."

Loohing to the future, the new
chief would like to see greater in-
volvemeot nu the part of citizens
which con teadin apprehension uf
criminals. He noted rcseurch
work dune in prisons revealed
crlimmials feared citizen involve-
ment more than Ike courts or
police.

Giovuisnelti firmly believes in
iscapacilaliog "career" or
habitual criminals by giving
Ihem stiff srntesces. He explain-
ed roceol research ohowed a very
pour record fur career criminals
belog rehabilitated. "It Simply
doesn't work. I would like le see
Ihem removed from society via

Morton Grove Art Guild
meeting

The Morton Grove Art Guild
ovilI hold ils manlEy meeting ato
p.m., Weduesday, Feb. 10, aI
Mansfield Park Fieldboase, 5030
Church 81., Morton Grove.

The evening will feature a
Critique io Fine Art. Judith
Feirntejo and Helen Vas
Tempera, both of Morton Greve,
will offer their enperlise and
beowledge on ali phases of Fine
Art. Jsdilh Feirstein specializes
io figurative art. Her
phutegraphy and rammiuuioned
portraits have proven to be quite
successful. Helen Van Tempera
is well known for her landscapes
aud horse paintings. Her latest

North Sh
to host

A fermer 1740's big band
singer, Virginia Barton, will uing
updalvd versions nl lid standards
io cOnccrl al the Norib ShoreHold, lItt Chicago ave.,
Evanston, on Wednesday, Feb. 10
al 7 p.m.

'l'bn public in ioviird le altead
Ihn performance ul ne churge.

Barloo wilt perform a jazz ver-
sien of "All 01 Me" plus "Hey,

the csnrtu."
He added legislators are mah-

mg au allempt to create lusts lo
pat hardened krizninats behindbarn by legislating severo
penalilies for majar crimes, in-
clading narcotics and crimes
sgainnt persons, "We can arreal
them, hut it'u up tu the courts In
deal with these criminals."

Admitting there are flaws inthe Criminal jsntice system,
Giovannellj feels il is still the bent
system in the world in which a
"fair trial" to the overriding lac-

Although some judges have
bees found gamIly of urcepting
bribes )referning la the Greylurd
vanes), he argues "in the tong
eso" il is a self-cleansing system.
"Judges and public officials may
gel away with wrosgdoing for a
long lime, but in the end they get
caughl."

He also believes high
lechnatogy (advaace electronics)
is the answer to suppression of
crime und would like Io ceocen-
Irate police efforts in that area in
another step toward progress.
"There would be training of peo-
plc in the uso of high tech
nurveillande eqbipment," he

Allhosgh he wonld not discass
specific details, Giavannelil said
the electronics medinm has Ilse
potealial of monitoring a
cranusal's aclivitieu so he cas he
interrupted while ronsmitting the
crime.

"Nues kas committed itself ta
mutual cooprratiuu with other
law enforcement agencies in
crune suppression," he said.
"Advance electronics is the wave
of the future and an effective tool
in the fight againal rrime."

In lurtisec goals, Giavannelli
noted he in casnidoring making
some changes to enhance morale
in the police departmenl, which
he said is at as acceptable level
at the present time. 'lMorale is
extremely important in order to
have an efficient and effeclive
farce," he said, adding same
other changes will be made
svilbin the department, but wuuld
not yet discuss them.

Giavannettj and his wife,
Phyliss, have Ibree children,
Laura, Shelley and Scott.

work was purchased by the Ken-
lucky Derby Musenm at Chor-
chili Downs in Loasiville, Ken-
lucky. Van Tempera alan teachea
w Macton Grove, Glnsview and
Nurthbrook,

Members and non-members
are invited In purticipate hy br-
mgmg one Or two of their o-urbe,
oil, watercolor (all mediums oc-
cepted). The evening mil prove to
be very informative. Open
diacussian on the marlou being
viewed ovili he welcome.

Refreuhmenis will be served
-000-memkera are auked lar a $1
donation. For information, call
560-3282.

ore Hotel
concert

Luuh Mr Over" Irom lise hit
musical "Wildcul" and "Can't
Help l,ovin' That Man ut Mine"
from "Shuwboat". She will io-
rinde niher Broadway skew lunes
by Cole PucIer, Gencge Gerohwio
sod Richard Rogers and Oscar
Hunonerstein an well as lumiliar
luvoriles and novelly tuses.

For reservaliuns, please call
114-fOol.

N¡les ZoneN... Cant'd from Nues-E. Maine

thrust cerner of the Towohause
TV property facing Milwaukee
Ave., according tu Norman
Rubor i'eprnsesting First Na-
lional Bank io Nues,

Ruben leid the board the fucili-
IP o'ould br a conveniesce 1er
"cash card" huidero obtained
hem banks participating in cash
staub opvi'stiOns.

"A card holder goes isle Ihr
facility and Ihr door lochs
automatically behind hiss. Hr
then makes a deposit nr
scithdrao'ai svith Ihn card and
then uses il to unlock the door,"
Rober nnplained.

Baard approvai Insu subject te
an agreement by Ihr petitinoer In
provide two parking spaces Our
the cash nialiun,

lo other action, the board ap-
preved a vuriatiun nl side yard
requirements from Il feet no Ihr
southwest cerner of the property
In s' 8.3/I" and from 3 feet to 3.4'
un the snutheust corner for an es-
inliog house at loot Park l.ane.

The properly has a 100 foot
Irontage and the variations ocre
nreded to suhdividn the property.
The petitinner, Charlenr Vaskis,
said she wishes tu nell purl st her
properly )I tuoI lot) lu in-
tnrented buyers.

Speedskater...
Csnt'd from Nilcs-E. Maine P.1

mates, hava driveo ttoernaelvm lo
a point where they feel "the dif-
ference between m and the Cana-
dians lu nnt veri' much, just len-
thu at a second," Knowing tins,
they have great canfjdonce in
their hopes tu bring home the
gold.

The sports' rewards have not
romo easily for Pat Moore nor his
teanomaton. Year-rnsnd training
is required including running,
hiking, ssviiuming and wcightlif-
bog in additino lo the on-ice

There in always the danger. A
slip can send a skater crashing
into a wall at 30 MPH. "I've been
very lucky"1 said Moore.

Then there in the cost. "Train-
'zig requires six hours a day and
pus can hardly hold a job and do
that too. The skates alone cost
$790 and ta trato and campote in
majur events probably costa
about $190W a year," Monre
noted, adding he has depended
mostly on lijo family for help,

Each of the team members has
been willing to make sacriices
far the guai that awaits them in
Calgary. "It's still the Olympics
and we'll he competing against
the bent in the world," they con-
cludod.

Lawrencewood...
Coalfnnedfcnmpage 3

center and theo to sellthe proper-
13'.

Village trastees voted to take
action un Lawrencewuad toot
May. Acquisition at the property
would first be based an punchas-
Ing the site, hut if an agreement
could not be reached, action
would be taken to condoms the
property.

Mayar Nicholas Blanc slated at
an April meeting that owners of
tho 23-year-old ohopping conter
hava been trying aanucccssl oIly
fur 10 years ta make isis-
pravomontu, and the villogo
plans ter the renter once based
on Iba cooleotion the village
could do u bolier job with
Lawrencewnnd.

In a cundemnatjon action, u
jury decidas on Ike fuir market
value at the piero of proporly in
question and a judga determines
if the village han the right to
make claim an Iho property,
Borke said.

Literary Fest... Csat'dfromSkakfe-L'wnod P.1

shswaki grew up in a llesth Side
neighberhzod and now lives in an
apartment on North Halsted
Street.

The Library decided to host the
diucouaizn grsnpn to encourage
those wha attend the Lilerary
Festival to he active par-
licipants. "The Festival is
especially interesting if you've
read the authors," said Library
Director Rath Whitney. "We
hope the discussions will piqoe
people's curioulty and encourage
them to learn a little about the
authors and their wzrbu," she
continued.

The first discussion group will
focus on Paretahy's novel "In-
demisity Only." The oecand asd
third discussions will be held
March t and AprI 13. The authors
and worbu to he discussed at
these groups will he announced at

Ambassador's
Ball...

Csat'd fram Skakle-L'weisd P.1

Israel's Amhasuador during a
special ceremony began thirty-
seven years ago when Israel's
first Ambassador was posted ta
the Court nf St, james in London.
The Ball is the only Jewish
debutante Ball in the Chicagn
area and is a major event in the
Chicago area State oflurael Bond
campaign,

Proceeds from the sale of
Israel Bonds in the United States
are used far the purchase of non-
military American made goads
that Israel needs fur economic
development

Young tadies or parents in-
lerested shnald contact the Israel
Bond office at 585-9400.

Emergency

number...
C limit' d from Nttcn'E, Maine P.5

your request for emergency ser-
vice will ant be delayed.

Same communities have the 911
system, hut due in telephsne
company Iecbzoical problems, the
Village nl NUes duos not have this
system. Any number med sther
than the emergency number of
827-3121, will came a delay in the
fire departzoient receiving your
reofamt for emergency service.
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Microcomputer
workshopa later date.

For more informatlun almut
the book diocssaisn groups si- the
1988 Literary Festival, contact
the Lincotzswood Pablic Lihrary,
4000 West Pratt Ave., Lin'
coinwood, IL 00046, 312-077-5277.

Open House
al Roycemore
St1iøol

Par001u and ntodnnlu whn are in'
inreoleel io Iraroing more about
t4uyenmOnrO 0-11ml in Evamlon are
inviird In zllend Opon House en
llmitsy, b'ebmaey 7, trum 2 le 4-30
pin. Royremere Ls a coeduculionul,
iiiilepeiidriil, ri,llege preparatoi'y
schml, nerving students from Pvc-
Kieilergai'lnri linrilugli Gralir 12.

Reyvrmere bolimi am femdeol in
1915.

Faculty tremo Pve-tiindcrganten,
tower, Midilir, amvl Upper livhmlu-
an well an Reycc'Immern'o relingo
Ptscnmnnril Cemucler-wili in 10
1maI11 al lime S'chiaro' 7 Opern Heule
lo Undoso Reyveomere's pregramsm
sud via'iiruimn. Curerei paremilu
bld sisilonlu wiS aine in avaitable
lerci iduel him's of Ihn nehml amicI te
511555er qnmtiem.

lOvyrvmnere bolineO is located al
040 l.immceimm Sired bi Evambom. IO
yesar nId ilk nimm bdvmmaiien
ale-ui Open Heme or h hake
renervalinb,s lib atie,,d, pleanc cali
Admiuuioii Director bochum 'l'or-
obliI ai 000-6605.

I LEGALNOTICE I
NOTICE OF BID

The Village of Niles will be an-
cepling ucaled hiwi for

ONE PUMPING ENGINE
heated bids will be aceepled un-

lit soon, an February 23, 1088 at
the Village st Nues, Office at the
Purchasing Agent, 7091
Miiwanhec Avenue, Riles, fllinoin
19648.

General information and
specific instructiom concerning
this request far proposal are
available at the Office of the Par-
chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaohee
AvOnaO, Riles, Illinois 61648.

Bids will be opened at 0-00 p.m.
on Tuesday, February 23, 1988, at
the Buard al Trmteco' meeting,
7190 Milwauhoe Avenue, Niles, II-
boato 60048.

Andrew R. Boffa
- Purchasing Agent

"Everything You Want Is
Know About PDo" is the topic nI a
sorim nf werkuhsps in he given
here en Saturdays, Feb. 6, 13, 00
und 27,

Spessored by the College st
Cantinuing Educatins at Nor-
them fllinnin University, the
wzrkshzpn wilt be held from 9
am. te nnnn at the INACOMP
Computer Center, 6520 Golf
Rand, Niles.

The cost in $285. Space in
limited and prompt registration
is advised. Ts register, call
615/752-0277.

Meeting on
hypnosis

Lee Schaefer, MA., wilt speak
at the February meeting of the
Association to Advance Ethical
Hypnosis-Illinois Chapter No.
Two. AAEH meets atthe Loaning
Tower Y.M.C.A., t3tO W. Tonhy
in Riles on Feb. 9. Guests are in-
vited to the lecture which begins
at 60f p.m.

For mare Information on the
AAKH meeting, contact Dr.
William Beigl ut (31.2) 007-0677.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BID

The Village of Riles will be ac-
cepting sealed bids fur:

50/50 Sidewalk Curb Program
Seated bids will be accepted un-

1g noon, on February 23, 1988 al
the Village of Riles, Office nf the
Purchasing Agent, 7681
Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, ttlinoin
60648.

All bidders are requirent lo be
pee-qualified in order to hid on
this projedl. Bid documents will
only he isused if the contractor
furnishes a copy nf his "t.D.O.T.
Certificate of Eligibility".

General information and
specific instcuctism concerning
this request for proposal are
availahte at the 00lire nf the Pur-
chasing Agent, 7081 Milwaukee
Avenue, Riles, Illinois 08640.

Bids will be apenad at the
Buard of Trustees' meeting
which beginn at 1mb p.m. un
Tuesday, February 23, 1988 at
1208 Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, Il-
lisais 68648.

Andrew R. Baffa
Purchauing Agent

WALWvEIUNG

20% . 30% OFF
ALL WALLCOVERINGS

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION
OF ALL TYPES OF WALLCOVERINGS

' . ' Over 500 Books Including:

. Cacefreen Sss)fann UeiloetX a Btyletenw
a Mnpfaim ForemastO WulltoaP folIates®

Salo Good Thra Feb. 26, 1988

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Nues 299-0158

N.0

Ike hourd wilt cunsidvr buying
Ihn peliliun removed," he said.

Montgomery Ward had nr-
quenled a change from B-2 in B-2
special eue to demolish the en-
isling building and conslrudl u

-j
live and ballecy accessory store
ut 7043 Milwaukee Ave., pronent-
IP the site et Ike vacant healer
Surah Rosso. The pruperty lion
adjaceni In Fluky's reslunrant.

The matter had beds continued
lust month un that olfictals and
Ihr awner ut Fluky's, Jack Dren-
Icr, could come to lerma un a
erualover eosemeal agreement.

Allerney Allan Easier, acling
io behulf nl Deesler, said he hod
Icicd tu contad Ward officials
vcveral times prior lo Monday'u
meeling. "However, when I did
reach Ihem, they indicaled lillIe
inleresl in coming in as agree-
ment," Ranter said. "At one
point I was told their stlorneys
suuold coolant me but they never
did."

Accardiag to a beard member,
the main drivesnay lar the pro-
perty is also the main driveway
tor Fishy's. Grenier had testified
laut month that he oposed his
restaurant two years ago after
mskisg an agreement with the
owner of Ihn Sizzler pruperly Ihat
there would always be access lo
his restaurant.

Bothuides enpressed interest in
reaching as agreemeot and the
commissioners moved tu cus-
linon the hearing for 20 days.

Is unother continued hearing,
Ihn board approved a request by
Michael Vita and Thomas Kelly
fur special une zoning to convert
an existing vacant gas station to
a Il-neal restaurant at 1511 Gruss
Poiol Rd.

Board approvai came after the
petitioners complied with a huard
engsest last month tu submit a
complete landscaping plan and
remove ase parking space near
ihn trash pickup area so it would
be accessible for gar)age trucho.

ta further business, commis-
siosers approved a request for a
zoning change from B-2 to B-1
special ase to construct a waih-up
automatic loller machine facility
at 7835 Milwaukee Ave.

The proposed t' by 10' cash sta-
lion would be nituated al the nor-

District 207...
Csnthinedfrsmpage I

sebmtprogramu at all three cam-
puses, Maine East, West, and
South. The average enrollment in
aimaI 3,100 stndests far the three
schools. According to james
Elliott, Superintendent, "This
cost in tower than many sther
districts in the area."

In other Board business a
check for the aiiiozmst St $4,510
was presented to District 207 by
Marlo Sanders representing Mar-
rioG Corporation O'Hare. This
gift was the second of its hind
designated far food service train-
ing of specinl educatian stadouta.
Because of ltdo training pca-
gram, slndents involved en-
perienced a 90% hiring rate.

In other arijos the Board
authorized Donald Eanney,
Assistant lluporisteodent for
Bosinoss, to prepare a tentative
kudget for the nest fiscal your
beginning joly t, 1988 and coding
Juno 3t, 1080 jo accordance with
Ihinnin state law. The tentativa
budgel will he available lar
public inapadtien at the Ralph J.
Frust Adminiatralion Center,
1131 8. Dan Road, Park Ridge
aftorl;ll am. Jano t. A public
hearing on the budget is schedul-
ed for July lt at Iba Frost Ad-
ministration Center.

The sent regulacy scheduled
meeting will he held MarchI.

:'WabollO6Ef. .:9O!:di6f.,*65To 600
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1Bea Wheel
Winner!
2 million prizes

worth over
4 million dollars!

Pink py,FREE WheIofForb,n g,ocarIfle
next timeyvu visitlewel. Thentun e in Io Wheel olFortune
no Chnnnel 7. nechnighto Monday through Friday.

Round Steak

l OttO, 010

r Tip Steak

Sirloin Steak

79
Ib*t

Delmonico

15g
"fi

Steak

99
'o

Jewel Butter

fleBugIe,Thurday, February4, 118

Got'tlnsp. Appreit.

775% Lean
Ground Beef

C

JeweL
Large Eggs

pnlen900a, unte.. etOflwIseInitk.,ga,e,.,,
CClcegolandsedN000wnIlealqn.Jn,eIs,e,e,
morses)1 Feb. 4t0,oegh W.aflesa.y, Feb. 70, 9gg,

Head
Lettuce

C
each

r vvui:i ' ' 'e Jewel Food
$1000 CASH S100 S10 or $5 Certificates

PLUJlaaQa

He,ee90010e d, Vio, 2% Save
elSkle, Deane MIlk

_
Jewel

ç11A .

Dozen clx.

Chiquita Bananas

IuikeIberry
Baked Hickory
Smoked Ham

Mini French Loaves

J
2,99C

-J

JAI! Swanson's Frozen Items
All Week!

s ShelfprixesonsalejleWs eflexl25% xl!'.- -.
25°'°,,

A/lBrekfast Sausages
Exylxdixg Smoked Sauxagex

%

Ail Week! L

'
e.

. . i
'-t- .rIr1r,. .


